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FAILUHC Of STATC «UILT ROADS. 
One of tb*· «oat I· portent mHirn 
adopted by MaasnchuaetUfor the benefit 
of farmer* «m· that proposa* to help 
various localitle# which would agree tt 
bemr » part of the expense to repair the 
roadway· which farmer· uaed fordraw- 
Int their nioducte to market. There la 
do question that the bwd condition ol 
non country rond way· hat been η aerl- 
oii· burden to farmer·. In mo* pi·»· 
they were «lad to accept aute aid In 
toad making on the condition· offtred. 
It la true that even with atate help the 
buikdlnc of new road· waa a heavy e*- 
Moae. But it « a» urged that when once 
made theee road* would r* quire very 
alght looking after, and If thi· proved 
to be the c**e for a permanent lovest- 
ment, the original cost of the road would 
not ρ roe* very burdensome. 
Thi· optimlatlc view doea not appear 
to be fullv justified. The road· are ap- 
parently all right when built, *** *** 
hap* for a aeaaoo or two thereafter If th- 
winter* are not too severe. He have un- 
til the paat sew»on had aeveral year· of 
eenerallTmUd winter·, with· Je·· deep fte»iln*"of the aoil than usual. Laat 
winter, ho*ever, the cold weather wa· 
rxtiemelv m?*ere, freeiiog »oU down be- 
low the depth of the new laying of road, 
ardot cour*e, breaking that Into deep 
rut» reaching do* η to the original »oW, 
and entirely ruining the road for use 
The New Bedford Standard reporta ao 
extremely bad condition of the atate 
built roade In the neighborhood of that 
eit\ : "Tbe*e which were butlt only a 
vear ago are as bad aa aoy. There are 
three pieces i>f the atate road near Ne » ! Bedford, and all are In the Mme denlor- 
I able condition, with deep rut· where 
I heavily loaded wagon wheela have cat 
i dow η through a imperatively tbio layer 
of cobble none· that will only bear serv- 
Ice In dry weather when the ground ha· 
not been recently fruaen. In many_caaea theruta have cut through the wet »olI 
below, and a· every team that follow· 
tbeae rut· deepen» the· the mud la ril- 
ing until It entlrelv till· tbe*e rut* and 
the ma·· of cobble rtoce and cement 
threaten· to sink down Into it. la tome 
c**e*. on road· newly made, a y®*r or 
two ago. the miring I· so deep that el* to 
eight horaea are required to haul the 
load· that with a good road could easily 
be drawn with one." 
Tbeee road* co«t from five to fourteen 
th<>u*»"ci dollar· per m»Us 
brartng one-ha»f. not to exceed IMOO 
Th« «ora to be done ■»" be thorough. | 
not Miperflrtal. and thi· call* for Urge 
expense It most first of all begin below 
the fro*t line and provide ample drain- 
ace. Ideal road· are expenalye tobu)w and expensive to keep In repair, but to- 
ward· that high standard our high way· 
must «teadllv approach, though not yet 
bv state aid through Urge appropria- 
tions—Maine *Γ»Γα*«^; 
APPLEriETTtF WEST THAN EAST. 
Returns from *11 dlstricu »how that 
on June 1 there waa promise of an apple 
crop ranging from moderate to large in 
all the state* between the Allegheny 
and the K'X'k* Mountains The spring 
was c«»ld and backward until about the 
middle of April, but from that time for- 
ward there whi no fro.t 
defeat to materially damage the btoom. 
which br rea»on of the cool spring »a« Tate in appearing. The very arvere 
weather of the winter did not materially 
kill fruit bud·, and the absence of spring 
frosts served to save almost the 
bloom of the year. la New 
always an important apple 
citions are much aa outlined in our re- 
port of May *) Tree· did not bloom 
well m M sloe. Ms.sachusetta and por- 
tion· of other atate*. and later drouth 
and Insect pests have furtber damiK 
t.roaiMAts \opb*« look relatively better 
Γη Connecticut and Rhode Island than 
further uortb. alth^ ^ "am^ilre 
«u'pplν of apple· l· In proapect in York 
•tate, with the exception of a few varl- Stee suchas Bsldwln*. but It remain· 
to be' seen what the June drop amount· 
to b»re and elsewhere. I 
At the present time there *· Pro™l£ | for more than an at era g» crop in Ohio, 
Michigan and Illlnoi·, fully an average 
In Ιο Λ with poaaiblv a little le*· prom- isÎ? MUwJii and Wisconsin than 
year the crop waa ***"*£ throughout all the writ, '*lh ££ fruit in the northern part of the terri-
tory. This year, while there I· no com- 
pile failure in any section, the best 
promis I· in the moro southerly 
tricts -New Kngland Homestead | 
clippings. 
With the heifer and ber flrst cnlf a 
littl*· careful handling at the riacbt time 
will often save much time and labor In 
ber subsequent treatment. 
A man shouldn't work so hard that be 
Is too tired to read bit paper evenings, 
or write an Item occasionally for hi* 
farm journal. It's all right to keep hu<>\ 
bat five the mind something to do a* 
welt aa the muscle. You'll live longer 
and be happier by ao doing. 
The demand in ihl· country U for 
higher-grade product, and that demand 
will grow, and butter-maker· muat 
tee 
to it that the demand I· supplied. Tboae ! 
who do this wHI gee cloeely in line for 
1 
success, while those who fail to do it 
will have to fall out of the procession, 
and get no chance to hang oo even to 
the tall-end of the band-wagon. 
I Backache and kidney ache am twte 
brothers— 
You cant separate them- 
And you can't get nd of the 
backache 
ami! vou cure the kidney ache— 
The kidneys are the mainspring of the 
whole system— 
X they are not strew and healthy vou 
•ay expect uches and pains and 
sic*- 
nesse« of sit sorts— 
If the Kkirk-vs are well and strong the 
rest of the system is pretty sur 
to be in/ 
vigorous health— 
} 
, 
Doan's Kidney Pills, 
V make strong, health ν kidneys—not now 
\ and then, but every rime—oojaattmr 
what 
/the 
trouNe is, if it's fro· the kid leys, 
Doan's Ksdnev Pills will cuce it 
-- c ai 7» Temple street, | 
permanent relief. lor ;us* » 
w.. — 
medicine was finished, the symptoms 
came beck again with rrnewso vigor. 
When I bought my first bos of 
Doan's 
Kidney Pills I could not straighten 
m and 
mas forced to walk in a stooped 
and un- 
natural position. Doan's Kidney 
Fife 
brought me refief and lam convinced 
there 
is no reeedv like the·." 
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by 
al 
dealers, price 50 cents. Mailed by 
Fostsr- 
Miftura Co.. Bufaio. R Y.( 
sole agents 
for the UnitedSS* »ι·ι·1· the 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEQK. 
There ha* bees ι cooteet la the recent 
•cation ο f the Illinois legislature over Um 
expendltare of the fonda ipproprhtod by 
ooofrtM ladn wham nom m the 
Morrill wU which resulted In Um pu· 
»*Γ of » bill taking (ma-half each fend· 
from the aalmiitjr where they had been 
[ perverted to other nee· then Intended by 
congre·», end placing then for the nee 
of Instruction In sgriculture, where they 
rightly belonged. It was a bitter eon* 
test, and the president and trustees of 
the university are reported as nslng 
every mean· at their ootamand to pre- 
vent the pasasge of each a bill. 
The Breeders' Qatette says : "Illinois 
Is not the only state which has perverted 
the Morrill fund to snch a degree as to 
call for legislative correction," and pre- 
dicts that the action of the Illinois legis- 
lature 1« not the lest that will be taken 
In this direction. It earns np the situa- 
tion as follows : 
"There are other derelict· yet to be 
brought to judgment. When New Hamp- 
shire recel red the land grant of ISflJ she 
Cave it to D irtmouth College as the lad- 
ing institution of that commonwealth. 
But D*rtm«uth saw fit to use this fund 
to advance Dartmouth rather than New 
Hampshire agriculture, and In goodly 
time the legislature gathered up what 
there was of the agricultural college and 
moved It over to Durham, where It 
stands to-day, a new snd separate Insti- 
tution. Rhode Island gave the land grant 
to Its only educational Institution of Im- 
portance, B-own University, and because 
agriculture Is but a shadow In Rhode 
Island the managers of that Institution 
concluded that they could speed the In- 
come as best pleased them, and agricult- 
ural Instruction was but a Action at 
Brown. While there are only a handful 
of farmers In Rhode Island, they were 
powerful enough to take away both land 
grants from Brown Γ ni varsity, and now 
have their own agricultural oollege at 
Kingston. 
"The farmers, of New Rngland are not 
very numerous, perhaps, from a western 
standpoint, but when their interests aie 
abused they can flght for their rights as 
well *nd successfully as their ancestors. 
Yale University knows this to her sor- 
row, for the farmers of Connecticut 
wrested the agricultural college funds 
from Yale, ana placed them with a little 
school on the hills of Tolland County, 
where a flourishing agricultural college 
now thrives. Yale and Brown fought 
the farmers In these movements at every 
step, aud only yielded when the decreet 
of the higheat courts were against tbem. 
Thus three New England state* have 
taken away the grant* m*de by the gov- 
ernment for agriculture from lo«titotk>as 
with which they were originally placed 
and founded separate insltuttout. Nor 
have separations occurred only In New 
England. South Carolina, Miasts'lppi and 
Kentucky have each separated its agri- 
cultural college from the state univer- 
sity. In rrrrt case the cauae of the di- 
vorce was the fact thit agriculture was 
not fairly treated by these universities 
and separation was considered the best 
and shortest way out of the unending 
difficulties. 
"President Draper and bis trustees 
mky congratulate themselves, then, that 
the'Illinois legislature compelled tbem 
to relinquish only half of the agricultural 
college funds. Instead of all as six other 
state legislatures have forced state uni- 
versities U) do. Λ wise university m«n- 
agvment will acknowledge the chastise- 
m nt and arrange that hereafter the de- 
sire of the people be recognized and car- 
ried oui Ια spirit as well as In letter. 
There are several other states in the 
Union where the recipients of the grants 
for agricultural education are woefully 
a'u-lng the trust. The action of the 
Illinois lawmakers, supplementing that 
of half a dosen other states, may or may 
not a«aken the managers to a realist- 
tlon of the danger* under the present 
system and lead them to conclude that 
after all it is not wise to run contrary to 
the act of congress or the will of the peo- 
ple in the management of these great 
trusts placed in their keeping. The 
Q«s«*tte Is willing to go on record as pre- 
dicting that mure legislature* will be 
heard from in the near future if there Is 
not a mighty change In the treatment of 
agricultural depigments of certain 
western and southern Institutions receiv- 
ing the government grants for the ad- 
vancement of agriculture."—Mirror and 
Farmer. 
NEW ENGLAND SHEEP FARMS. 
There U m much difference between 
races of «h«ep u between races of men, 
and lack of success with a flock of 
sheep I* more often due to the choice 
of an unlit breed in the beginning than 
to any other cause. In the effort to re- 
strain further abandonment of the hill 
farms of X«»w England, or to repopulate 
tho«e which have been abandoned, 
thU matter of proper selection of sheep 
h of vital importance. The domestic 
she*-p now in the United State* are m «In- 
ly descendants of the flocks Introduced 
by Spanish and English colonist·. Hence 
the so-called "native" sheep of all the 
New EngUnd sheep bad for their pro* 
gecitors the Down, Leicester and other 
English races of sheep. The English 
colonists brought their own sheep with 
them, and the Spanish brought theirs. 
The Spanish sheep have formed the 
basis of the fl'>cks throughout the west- 
ern section of the United State·. The 
essential difference between the Spinish 
and Englkb sheep may be summarized 
in a single sentence, viz., the Spanish 
sheep can live together In large num- 
bers with a minimum of care, while 
the English sheep will perish If housed 
together in considerable number*. The 
native sheep of the New England state· 
being wholly of English origin, contract 
fatal diseases with fucb certainty. If 
kept in Urge bands, that the farmers of 
Massachusetts tod Maine are accustom- 
ed to assert in general term· that sheep 
will not thrive if kept in flock· of more 
than thirty or forty head. 
The farmers who make this assertion 
do not know the peculiarity to which 
they refer U racial, rather than uni- 
versal, and that a theory »o destructive 
to all hope· of profitable sheep hus- 
bandry upon the abandoned farm· of 
New England as that a flock of thee ρ 
must not exceed thirty or forty head 
may apply to the Shropshire·, Leicester· 
and other English breeds, but 1· not at 
all true of sheep having a basis of Span- 
ish or other Merino blood.—New Eng- 
land Homeiitead. 
When the farmer is deciding whether 
to sell milk or créant, he should always 
take into account the fact that the skim 
milk. It properly used at home, will add 
to the fertility of the land. If a cow 
produces 4000 pound· of milk In a year 
It contain· 23 pound· of nitrates, 11 lb·, 
of potash snd 9 lbs. of phoaphorio acid. 
This Is nearly all lo the skim milk, and if 
this is fed on the farm, It may, with 
proper management, be largely added to 
the fertility of the land. There should 
be a constant care to send from the term 
that only which has the least amount 
possible of nitrogen, potash and phdk- 
p bo tic acid. These substances consti- 
tute the farmer's raw material. The 
available amount In the land Is very lim- 
ited, and he «honld take great care to aee 
that none of H It wasted, In order that 
he Any keep np η food snpptr of the 
finished product. Nearly 975 000,000 
worth pf plant food to shipped ont of 
the country every year In our grain ex- 
ports aloue. Save every particle of fer- 
tiliser possible, and "speed the plough," 
the harrow and the cultivator to bring 
the phosphoric add and the potash to 
an a valable condition, and the farmer to 
on the right road feu saccess.—Mains 
fhrmer. 
Never give the oows reneon feu tot np 
η· their milk giving tor a single dsy tad 
then the? will always heat tMrhart. 
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CHAPTER VTIL 
AN t'QLT WCIWWT. 
It did not take Jack and me long to 
compote onr personal preparations for 
the Macarthnr river trip We helped 
the teamsters to look over the harnese. 
grease the wagons. weigh out some ra- 
tions. and on the following morning 
shortly after daybreak we were steering 
oortli aiiaiη down the creek. Savile wai 
in the lead; Norah Mackenzie, with 
Ei-*ie and Gordon, rode behind him. 
while Snowball end another black fel- 
low broniîht np the rear of the caval- 
cade. which included a few spare horses 
The squatter had started ont that morn- 
ing to ι certain point where he expect- 
ed to meet the surveyors. 1 felt sorry 
for him as 1 caught right of his anxious 
face wh u ho bade his daughter goodby. 
Jack and I it>de our own hone·, and 
Daly rode with one of the teamsters in 
the front wagon. 
It wan a glorious morning, and as a 
faint l»tv**so was blowing not unpleae- 
antlv w.inu. It was toward the end of 
August uow The cool weather—such 
as it was -would be over before another 
mouth had passed. 
I rode on until my hucse waa abreast 
of Norah Mackenxie'a 
"By the way. Misa Mackenzie, 1 
asked. "what'U yon do if the police 
nagistrate's wife has not come round 
with her hushand to the Macarthur 
rirprt" It was a tjuntion that was 
cansiug me aome anxiety just then. 
"Why. Γ11 take the place of the poor 
man e wife." she snswered. trying to 
look as if she really meant it when she 
maw the look of horror come into Elsie 
Gordon's face 
"Bnt soberly speaking. 
" she contin- 
ued after a pause. "I do hope the good 
lady has staid behind at Port Darwin. 
1 don't know why I couldn't have re- 
mained at the station until my father 
came t»ack. but he wiahed me to leave, 
and of coure· he always does know beet 
However, if «he has not arrived I'll go 
back again with yon to the station and 
wait until he cornea 1 was sorry to 
leave; it is such a beautiful place, and 
I «ο wiahed that we might have been 
able to explore thoee great cliffs which 
father said were like Sydney heada 
I'll tell tou what—if we hare to go 
back to the station, we'll make np a 
partv and go there. It s such a pity 
that my father bad to go away on that 
trip" 
Thon, it is to be feared. I betrayed 
myself just a little, for I «aid something 
about hoping that the worthy police 
magistrate's wife had changed her mind 
about coming to the gulf. Wht-ther or 
not the quick witted girl interpreted 
aright the uncalled for earaestneas that 
marked the expression of the wish, it 
was impossible lo tell As it was, she 
changed the subject by remarking that 
the waa glad I had received good new· 
on the prêtions day. She was sorry Mr. 
Tyndall had not got any. for that waa 
bird to bear, deepite what they said 
about "ne news being good news. 
" 
We talked about many things, and 1 
discovered that deapite what she had 
■aid about books her knowledge regard- 
ing them was by no means inconsider- 
able·. only "her practical knowledge of 
the life around us made her infinitely 
mor»> interesting than any book. I real- 
ised what a miserable fund of so celled 
knowledge a university men possessed 
concerning natural history compared to 
a bush bred girl who had not only read, 
but was naturally observant. She show- 
ad me sensitive plants that curled up 
»nd writhed as if in agony st the slight- 
est touch, like living things, and flow- 
ers that at noonday folded their petals 
do·»·, so as to protect thameelvee from 
the vertical rays of the sun Not only 
that but she named and classified them, 
•bowing how they were the survivals of 
a still more wonderful type of Austra- 
lian flora. 
Despite a false alarm of blacks on the 
second night out. caused by the horses 
stampeding into the camp, we reached 
the Macarthnr river in three days with- 
out mishap We camped at the eras- 
ing. about two mils· above the town- 
ship Gordon forded the river and rode 
into it He* had asked Jack to accom- 
pany him. but the latter made some ex- 
cuse, snd one of the men went instead. 
They came back by moonlight I did 
not turn in for the night until they 
came back. 
••The de'il's in that Macarthnr. 1 be- 
lieve." said Gordon to me as I fetched 
àim a pair of hobbles "The govern- 
ment cutter has come round from Port 
Darwin, but no police magistrate's wife, 
and I don't wonder that any decent wo- 
man should refuse to live in a place like 
that But the boat's in the river; we 
can load np in the morning, and then 
take the women folk back again. 
It was news for which it was worth 
having waited upi In my satisfaction I 
told Gordon not to bother about hif 
horse, bnt to throw some fresh tea into 
the billy that had just started to boil 
The new township of Booroolooloo, as 
Gordon told had earned a moat on- 
enviable notoriety. 
Sleep was somewhat fickle in her min- 
istrations that night Jack and I pitch- 
ed our moaquito curtains within a few 
yards of one another, where we could 
see Daly's gleaming white in the moon- 
light some «0 yards or so off. alongside 
a little patéh of golden wattle. It might 
have been fancy that once during the 
night led me to think some of the horse 
bells were ringing. Getting up I cried 
to Daly and went over in his direction. 
It was always wise to make your pree- 
eoce known if yon stirred about after 
wlgi.tf«ii for mora than one man bad 
been shot in mistake for a predatory 
black fellow through neglecting thtf 
precaution. As Daly did not answer, 
concluded he must be aaleep. The bells 
•topped ringing, and I 
la the morning we had the gréâtes» 
difficulty in awakening Daly. When ha 
-did get up, he looked aa if ha had lieve 
lakenolf his clothes and had a tired ap- 
pearanca 
Aa the ketch lay scene mites farther 
down the river, we decided to get to It 
gl once, but remain on the same sida·— 
the eastern—as we wsre at pseeset be 
mwr this would save the sdditfamal 
troubla of "double banking" at the 
crossing We were soon traveling again, 
and passed on the OK**1* Î y.jî.* river the little township 
thur. a collection of half» *** 
tie galvanised iron hat* nsrtling aasiia 
wealth of great spreading, shady trees 
and cyoaa palme—a **tUe spot 
S&nitt&SSSgS tows' still «ai*** MttT'*** 
·' 
V 
: .ν,,-'·.·.·..·.' ijp, 
We η* alligator·, like huge lug·, lying 
motion lei*, basking on the sloping 
bank, bat on onr approach they won Id 
slide off into the water and swim away 
I had heard their peculiar bellow the 
night before and wondered aa to ita 
origin. We crashed through a «trip of 
ecrnb and tbrongb a meadow of cane 
graaa that roae high above onr beada aa 
we aat in tb· saddle. Then we cam« to 
• lovely. high bank, on which grew 
some giant gnm trees, and underneath 
in the stream lay the ketch 
After a few matnal congratulation* 
exchanged with the crew the boat war 
moored alongside the bank : then, plac- 
ing a substantial gangway to the shore, 
we began to unload Qur intention wa» 
to stack goods on good high gronnd. 
cover them with a few sheet* of gal- 
vanised iron, leave some one in charge 
then team the cargo np to the station 
at onr leisure. We started to work in 
flood earnest, every one aasistiug. sottat 
by mftlday we had landed several ton* 
of general store» I noticed that Daly 
seemed in remarkably good hntnor. He 
worked hart and waa positively defer 
ential in his manner to Jack and me. 
We had dinner at 1 o'clock, and aft- 
er it were enjoying a smoke, when 1 
saw Snowball start up and lir ten. Sam- 
son also sat np. and pricking his eara 
growled. Thia led Savile to remark : 
"That dog always puts me in mind 
of the British lion when some one'a 
treading on his toil There's something 
ao noble and dignified abont him. 
" 
At this. Jack, who seemed to have 
regained some of hia old spirit during 
the morning'· work, ruse to his feet, 
placed one band on hia heart, took ufl 
his hat, and bowed to Savile with the 
oourti-sy of ·η embassador 
"Sir. he said, "a· one of thoee who 
bare the honor of representing the Brit- 
ish lion u!?.>w me to"— 
"Don't mention it, air." interrupted 
the giant gracionaly. "You're perfectly 
welcome—bat pray, keep on yonr hat 
—the sun'· strong and brain· are 
scarce. 
" 
Jack thanked him and resumed his 
1 seat 
"Hello!" exclaimed 8avile again. 
I "Do yon see that dog? He says there's 
something coming. 
" 
Aa at that moment three mounted 
troopers and a couple of black police 
rode right ap and into the camp, this 
prophetic statement of Savile'· would 
have been difficult to refute. 
I looked at Daly. There was a sickly, 
ugly, qneering grin upon his face. Às 
for Jack, though outwardly cool I could 
•ee a look of apprehension in his eyea 
The sergeant of the police, a toll, black 
bearded man. jumped off his horse and 
handed hia reina over to one of the 
trackers; then another trouper dis- 
mounted 
"Good day. mataa, 
" said the police 
sergeant cheerily "Aye. aye. thanks 
That's what 1 want He seised s pan- 
nikin which Savile had handed him and 
took a drink of tea. Then be sat down 
on hia heels—as it ia the fashion of 
many buahmen to do—and pulling out 
hia pipe began to smoke deli tarata'y 
? noticed, however, that the other troop- 
ers would not sit down When saked. but 
waited patiently aroand. and thst their 
revolver pouches were unbuckled And 
then the sergeant of police began to 
talk aboat the disoovery of copper by 
old Henry on the Cloncurry. They had 
just got word old Henry had struck it 
rich, and would probably sell his find 
to an English syndicate for a matter of 
£100.000. I waa chafing and curious 
over this seeming waste of words. The 
torture· ol uncertainty were bad enough 
without being needlessly prolonged, for 
intuitively I knew there was trouble 
brewing—for Jack. I divined. That vil- 
lain Daly had hatched some canning 
plot, and all this was part of its out- 
come. As it was, the sergeant always 
talked about tbe Cloncnrry region and 
made remarks regarding it μ if invit 
ing some of ua to put him right, if he 
were wrong, in regard to what he wa* 
«tying. To one of us at least it must 
have been a transparent ruse. At last 
the officer roae and. knocking tbe ashes 
out of hi· pipe against the bark of a 
tree, deliberately placed it in the band 
qt his slouch hat Then a sober expres- 
sion came into his face, as if he had 
some anpleaaant duty to perform. 
"Who's in charge?" be asked 
I indicated Gordon, as the modest_or 
«anny Scot seemed somewhat alow at 
claiming th.it honor. 
"Then, Mr. Gordon."said the ser- 
geant "I'm rery sorry to trouble you, 
but which is Mr. Tyndall?" 
Jack took the pipe from hia month 
•ad quietly Laid that be waa 
I could see a troubled, wearied look 
in hia aye·—that sort at look which you 
That fog always putt me <n mind of the 
BrUukUtm." 
see on the face of a man who. after a 
continuous ran of had lock, wee at last 
the final shipwreck of hie hopea 
▲ft a glance from ^tbe sergeant a 
trooper stepped np behind my mate- 
in fact, he had stood suspiciously nesr 
him all the time With a qnick. light 
hand be drew the letter's revolver from 
ifts pooch and handed it to another 
trooper Then, palling same gleaming 
pieces of steelwork from his shirt front, 
he handed them to the ssweant We 
all knew what 
w 
ÎÊàiïâiM 
"Moruer· repeated lb· prisoner 
with. as I thonght. « return of that 
strange whin:tical cynicism which'char- 
acterised him. 
"Remember that anything you nay 
now may be nsed against yon. 
" 
"Thank·, sergeant I'm ready to ge 
with yoo. 
" 
CHAPTER IX 
A BACK BLOCK 8ΗΑΤΓΤ. 
When the sergeant of police arrafted 
Jack. we were all no taken l»y enrprise 
that it was a minnte or two before we 
or.nld realize the gravity of the situa- 
tion, far kss act Savile came to him- 
•elf finit. springing to hia feet with each 
an excess of energy that Hamsun barked 
in admiration. 
"1 nay, sergeant you're making aome 
mistake." be insisted excitedly, "foe 
the mail John Farquharson yon speak 
of ia M as a red herring and buried 
on Scrubby creek near the Calvert 
river. Why. I helped to bury him my· 
eelf." 
"Do yon think yon coo M prove that 
it w«s John Farquharson who waa 
buried?" aoked the police officer, with 
the quiet, dry smile of one who ia ao 
tare of hia cam that he can afford to 
to/ with it » 
"Don't worry. Savile. old man." in- 
terrupted Jack, "the sergeant can't 
help himself. Luckily Parker's a' quali- 
fied devil dodger and will see me safe 
through. Keep what yon've said for 
him and don't forget the red herring." 
Despite hia words it was not difficult 
to see that my mate fully realised hia 
punition. 
Juat then, glancing around the little 
crowd. I cauRht sight of Daly's face It 
might only have been fancy, but it 
seemed to me as if there waa an uneasy 
grin there 
"Are you sure you haven't made a 
mistake, sergeant be aaked 
The aergeant. I thought, looked at 
him rather contemptuously. but made 
no reply. 
"Yes. that's my swag." said Jack to 
a trouper. Then it waa searched, rolled 
up. and placed on the back of a pack 
horse 
"For mercy's sake, take me out of 
this, sergeant 
" He had seen the figure· 
of two women approaching the gronp 
The sergeant made no demur when I 
spoke to the prisoner out of hearing of 
the other*. My mind was made up. My 
belief in Jack's honor was as positive 
aa my belief in the immortality of the 
aouL Therefore we would fight Why 
nhnuld the innocent suffer for the 
guilty? After all. 1 oonld not swear 
Kjeitively to having seen my mate take 
•uy papers from hia own pockets and 
transfer them to those of the man mur- 
dered by the blacks on Scrubby creek 
Besides. 1 hitd always knwwn him aa 
Jack Tyndall. And there was the squat- 
tei 's recognition of the murdered man 
The whole sffair was a prepoaterous 
plot and. no donbt Daly was at the 
bottom of it Bnt Jack only shook bis 
head sadly as 1 (hiked 
"I'm afraid. old man. it's no use,' 
he whispered to u»e hurriedly "How- 
ever. I'll tell yoo nothing just now that 
might interfere with your evidence— 
you nod era tend I dare any it might be 
as well to fight them, for I don't like 
the id·* of being 'bested' by a villain 
like Daly I'm snre he's at the bottom 
of this." 
* 
"Perhap·.' said the sergeant "if 
any of you think you can do the pris- 
oner"—how he winced at that word — 
"any good, yon can come into the Mao 
arthur tomorrow at 10 o'clock. He'U 
be brought op then before the magis- 
trate* Some of yon may be served with 
tainmonscs to appear. 
They were leading Jack away to a 
■pare honte they hud saddled hard by 
when Norah Mackenzie went up to him 
There was a slight fiusb cn his face, 
most likely arising from ^is painful po- 
li tion. Still with bead erect and a look 
of quiet dignity, he waited for her to 
■peak. At fir»t he had tried to pass her. 
but she stood right in his way. 
She took both bis manacled bands in 
hers and held them while she said: 
"I hare beard nnwt of what has paw- 
ed. Mr. TyndtU. You mnst not mind 
this silly mUtafce. or rather this black 
pie·*.· of villainy on souieone'a part Ev- 
erything will be put right tomorrow, 
deptnd upon it" 
There it no denying it Jack looked 
queer for a second or two when he 
beard her speak like that It was some- 
thing that he evidently had not expect- 
ed She had always, though perfectly 
frank, kept him at arm's length, bat 
now that the handcuffs were upon hia 
wrists she treated him as if he waa a 
very old fHend. 
Jack thauked her. but it strnck me 
that her action comforted him more 
than her word*. There waa something 
in hia face that filled me with a sadden 
fear. It was not the face of a man who 
oonaidered hia arrest the result of a 
mistake, but as something not unex- 
pected and the outcome of which be 
dreaded. Doubtless Miss Mackenzie saw 
it. for she added pleasantly a· if to re- 
■Mare aim 
"Goodby juiit bow, Mr. TyndalL 
We'll ride Into tbe Macarthnr township 
tomorrow morning. Perhaps you conld 
■pare Mr. Parker. Gordon? I'm rare 
he'd like to go some little way with hia 
friend. 
" 
Bat Jack woald not hare this. "Oh, 
oo, yon are too good. Miss Mackenzie, 
" 
he said. "That would be too much. 
But perhaps, Dick, you conld come in 
tonight after yon hare Aniahed tallying. 
I'll be all right then—not a convicted 
felon yet, yon know. 
" Then aside to 
the sergeant he whispered. "Get on, 
please, for heaven's sake." And poor 
Jack rods off between two troopers, one 
of whom had a leading rein attached 
to the born he rode. 
When be had gone, it was ss if then 
had been a death in camp 
An honr before sunset Gordon told 
me I had better go to the police bar- 
racks and see Jack. Be said be himself 
conld count the bundles of wire that 
came from tbe vessel. I went np the 
little rise to the teat that had been 
pitched for tbe two women. Whan I 
bad seen the way in which Narah Mac- 
kenzie had spoken to Jack on hia arrest 
by the police, it not only surprised but 
made me speculate on the aeotiments 
that had prompted her to interest her· 
self on his behalf. What if, after all— 
and I thought It not unlikely—Jack 
had made an imprarian on her which 
was to be the deathknel! of my hopaaf 
When I reached the tent door, the hark- 
ing of the dogs before they had recog- 
lised me brought out Norah Mackenzie 
Abe spoke first, probably to relieve ma 
ef any embarrannH Ehrfe Gordo· 
left aa I came np. 
"Oh, ootne in, Mr. Parker I Somehow 
I thought you'd οοα» 
" Her manner 
was much as usual and aa If she were 
unaware that anything disagreeable 
had occurred. 
"I suppose you're going to ne Mr. 
Tyndall tonight f Bavu you any Man «I 
whose instance the warrant waa taken 
out or who gave the taformtkaf" 
It was am» at thoao potato on which 
circumstance* at tM cam That Jack 
k*lboeB i» the company of the mur 
ï*« 60 rMnq of the dog$ brought out Νorah 
HackcnaU. 
dmd nan I had learned from hia own 
lipe. An to the identity of the murderer 
I wm, of conrM. ignorant, but nniil be 
was discovered there wai a strong pre- 
sumption that my mate waa the guilty 
party Now. I felt morally certain that 
Jack waa innocent, bnt unleas be prored' 
-aa there xvm aome chance of bia doing 
—that he waa not John Farqnharaon, 
bnt Tyndall. and thna gave na time tc 
bring the real murderer to light, in all 
probability he wonld be hanged. I rap- 
pone aa them tboughta occnpied my 
mind the girl rnnat hare mini η ter pro tod 
my silence. for ahe «poke again 
"Yon needn't anawer I daresay it 
waa silly of me to expect yon wonld 
take a woman and a comparative stran· 
ger into yonr confidence"—there waa 
jnnt the faintest trace of pique in her 
manner "My reaaon for asking if yon 
knew who gave the information waa 
aimply becanae I thought there waa 
something in which I might be able to 
assiat yon." 
Htill I con Id not aee what good waa 
to be attained by making a confidant of 
her; so I remained silent. Resting her 
chin on a ran browned hand, she looked 
steadily at me for a minute and con- 
tinued 
"I can see yon think I know noth- 
ing 
" 
"If it'a · fair question, what do yon 
know?" I ventnrod. There was in real- 
ity nothing I wonld have likvd better 
than sharing something of a confiden- 
tial nature with her. but aa yet to me 
the life of my friend waa a sacred 
thing. 
••Yon think 1 don't know it was Daly 
who rode into the township last night 
and told the police. 
" she answered after 
a panse. "A%1 yon think I'm not aware 
that yonr friend's name is not Tyndall. 
Bnt all this is of noacconut Yon think 
1 don't know what yon came to aak. 
" 
•"he hint struck home, and I remem- 
bered what hnd brought me here. It oc- 
curred to me that seeing I had not in- 
vited her confidence she might consider 
it a one sided bargain 1 was trying to 
drive Aa I hesitated she anticipated 
me. 
"Yea. you can teb Mr. Tyndall I'll 
come to the examination tomorrow and 
prove that my father rocognired the 
man who was killed by the blacks on 
Scrubby crook aa John Farqnharaon Of 
conrse we can all bear witness to that 
la there anything more you'd like me 
to do?" She rose from the box on which 
•he bad seated herself 
"Yon can listen to all I know about 
the affair, and then perhaps forgive me 
for not having told yon sooner." I 
broke out. the fullness of the girl'a 
knowledge, my unjust and unfiled for 
reticence and her generous treatment of 
the aame making me feel considerably 
ashamed of myself. In aa few words aa 
posaible 1 told ber all I knew about the 
matter and my contemplated plan for 
action Then I aaked for her opinion. 
She reseated herself and. clasping ber 
hands round her kneea, spoke 
"I dare say it'· possible to have Mr. 
Tyndall released tomorrow, if only we 
recognise the fact that we've to deal 
with men who'll swear to anything 
That of course means we've got to fight 
the devil with hia own toola, Yon look 
shocked." 
"I'm not, only the devil may—to- 
morrow. 
" 
"You're rnvoious, sur *—tnis wiin 
an awrarnption of severity. "Remember 
an innocent man'· life dépende upon it 
Luckily the cargo will be oat of the 
boat tonight, to that we can all go into 
the township tomorrow. rn the mean- 
time go and cheer up Mr. Tyndall and 
tell bim from me he shan't want 
friends. 
" 
I had a pannikilt of tea and. saddling 
my ho rte. cantered tip to the arming 
Toward dank, by following down the 
beautiful high bank of the river. 1 
reached the Macarthur .township, bat 
stopped at the police station first, η 
large, new, galvanized iron building on 
the brow of the dip a little to the south 
of the town. When the sergeant showed I 
me into the presence of the police mag- 
istrate, whoee name was Wjlcox. I die- 
covered hhn, with a neighboring store- 
keeper. busily engaged eating canned 
oysters. There was alio bottled be«r 
upon the table. I found the magistrate 
• middle aged, gentlemanly and some- 
vhat talkative individual with a 
shrewd, kindly face. In ae few words 
as possible I told bim the nature of my 
business and also of my professional 
qualification* 
"This is rather an out of the way 
affair." he remarked, frankly enough. 
"I certainly received notice from Rod- 
erick Mackenaie of the Robinson river 
regarding the murder of one John Far 
quharson by the blacks on Scrubby 
creek, but he didn't say he positively 
Identified the body m John Farqubar- 
son's." 
"But Farqnharsoa's papers 
foendoa the body." I insisted 
"It was easy to put them there," be 
remarked dryly. Hia eyes wandered 
over the table "Have some beer. 
" he 
added, heartily enough. 
I thanked him. but declined, much to| 
the astonishtaént of, the storekeeper. 
"Of course," continued the ma| 
trate. "when Sexton'a body waa found I 
no one knew anything about the mur- [ 
derer. Since then Farqnhi 
the suspect Now. this asan you've 
oome to me about, who goha under the 
name of John Tyndall, hae ben recog- 
nised by certain parties who have given 
the information and who are now in the 
Macarthur. as Faxquharaou- Mi.' Ru» 
sell here, a Mother J. P.. Issued the 
warrant I've only done my duty by 
having bim arreted, and unless it can 
be pctaed that he's not our man I 
must commit him far trial X suppose 
you've known him far some timer" 
"Tea far sobs considerable time, 
" 1 
replied, with difficulty 
"Bull needn't trouble youl 
ing ths future of tfcsatiUfc· yeu've 
mads, snlll you've liai mi 
slightly. and ha appeared not a llttlel 
annoyed I wonder now wbj k· did not I 
kick me ont s f 
'•Mr. Parker." be said. "I'mBother·! 
to discuaa the pro* and eons of thircaaej 
with you or any one aba. Pardon me ifl 
I ihow any warmth in the matter, hot 
tomorrow, if there · bees any -^îïrtj 
* arresting the wrong nan. yon'll have] 
•a opportunity of proving il If ncA 
ill be obliged to oommit him for trial, f 
aad. as the government cutter's in the 
river, moat «end him round and deliver I 
him up to the Queensland authoritisa 
In the meantime, you wish to «ee jour 
friend? By all meana" 
He tuach^ a "Mill bell The μτ- I 
«•ant reappeared. 
"Sergeant. Mr Parker here wishes! 
UP see the prisoner. Perhaps we may 
have the pleasure of asein# yon later 
on. Mr. Parker Good afternoon. 
" 
I was taken round to the police bar- 
racks. some 80 yards distant, and had I 
a long chat with Jack What I said to 
him it is unnecessary to relate. Strange-1 
ly enough one point never touched upon I 
by ns was his reel identity. He seemed 
to take it for granted that I considered 
it immaterial We only speculated upon I 
what weight Miss Mackenzie'a Gor-1 
don's and Savile's testimony as to the I 
recognition of the body by the squatter] 
would have with the police magistrate J 
Bat the moat important feature of the ! 
case won Id be the nature of the prœecu* I 
tion. Won 14 it be sufficiently strong tol 
outweigh ours Τ I eipras*ed my inten-1 
tion of going down to the township and 
getting information on thix puint It 
wonld not dir to leave everything tol 
chance. Besides, I considered that when I 
we had to fight the devil it wonld serve I 
Bo good purpose to shirk the task by 
pretending to split ethical haira If 
Jack were Parqnharson. he had at least 
not committed the murder. It wonld, I 
however, be necessary to prove that he 
was not Farquharson, so as to avoid a j 
miserable period .if captivity, daring I 
which suspicion might t* diverted from 
the real murderer. The end would jua-1 
tify the meana 
Jack si^med apathetic He either con- 
sidered bis case hopelens or be was re-1 
gardJe·· of oonseqnencea j 
"I don t see why you shonld pat I 
yourselves t* all this trouble about me. 
" 
be said. j 
His indifference only made me the ! 
more determined and occasioned me to I 
•peak my mind to him somewhat I 
plainly. 
"Jack, if you'll excuse my saying so. I 
you're a foolf Leave this affair to me. I 
I 11 look after your case tomorrow. 11 
showed the polio; magistrate my pa-1 
per», and he said there would be no I 
trouble about my appearing for you. I 
You're Jack Tyndall to the best of my 
belief, gnd I can swear to it if necee-1 
sary without perjuring myself. It won't 
do to let them make out that you're I 
Farqubarson. for thea they'll commit 
you for trial, pack you off to Cooktown. I 
and there's no saying wbat may hap-1 
pen. Besides. once out of the district I 
we'd nev«*r find out who did commit I 
the murder. In the meantime put 'a | 
stiff heart to a stae brae. Here's some I 
tohacco for you. 
! 
I then gave him Miss Mackenzie's I 
message and. saying I would see him 
first thing in the morning, went I 
Though my words were purposely easy I 
going and even brusque, my heart was I 
heavy. 
ι 
*1 w**nt on to the township, where 11 
■trolled into the combined stor·» and J 
grogshop kept by one Jack Reid. It 
was a typical place of its kind, all iron 
roof and veranda. j 
The room in use for shop and bar was I 
roomy and comparatively conL At one 
end was a rough counter manned by ! 
the harkeeper. dark eyed, alert, in 
shirt sleeves and with a cabhage tree 
hat on his bead. Ranged behind him 
were bottles, barrels and an assortment 
of general merchandise ss varied in its 
nature as the contents of a dry goods 
store in Chicago. A few barrels and 
benches were ranged around for the ac- 
commodation of the company. The 
company, however, mostly preferred 
the connter. ss affording a point of 
vantage which twsed its claims to su- 
periority of position in that when shak- 
ing for drinks was resorted to the dice 
could be easily {«eased round and the 
Krinks themselves were bandy. The 
oushmen and cattlemen present were 
of the usual type—garrulous, heavily 
bearded and travel stained. The man 
from the cutter who wore a coat was 
looked upon as giving himself airs. A 
pair of molealcin trousers and a shirt— 
Some votre plu yltia carde on the hrp nf on ' 
ο Id barrel. 
worn outeide the former—rolled np et 
the eleevee vu the prevailing fashion 
Id dress. The inevitable revolver in it* 
case on the belt completed the coetnme. 
When I entered, mime were playing 
card· on the top of an old barrel. ! 
ware talking, and a «elect kittle party j 
of drovera and ba»h hands were playing 
pitch and toaa with half crowns in an- 
other corner. 
I sainted the company, aa waa cus- 
tomary, and went to the bar. To enter 
a hotel and not drink waa then just as 
extraordinary *nd reprehensible aa tak- 
ing a "Jack Smither"—i. e., a lone 
drink—or without inviting every one 
in the room to drink with yon. I there- 
fare called upon those present to "breaat 
the bar and signify by what deaths they 
would die." 
That thia waa a popular form of sui- 
cide was evidenced by the alacrity with 
which the entire company responded to 
the invitation. In fact, three or four 
oM loafers, who had. aome days previ- 
ously undergone the proqoas of "lam- 
ming dot ? and wen now in the con- { 
Ution wl. ■ (Iia not only doubly 
•eoepteblc b.it a sort of physical neces- 
sity to alleviate that pretention called 
"suffering recovery," were so moved 
that, having first assisted themselves to 
reepectable sised nobblers of Queens- 
land ran. they got together in η corner 
of the bar and, holding ont their giaesee 
toward me, began to sing in anything 
hot the steadiest or most musical of 
"OooM.'fill op jroor (Ιμβββ nd drtsfc while 
jroe cm; 
Whal*ntN the Ίιμ|* ΓΠ NT- 
Ιο t» m*y ami frw while yoe'r· 4riaktat 
with me- 
I'a ■ mi jo· deal ·Μ imy 4»j." 
They were doobtle· riflrt » Αη M 
the but swertion, considered In · per- 
•onal mw. wu concerned. Ktill. the 
kind of man the·· convivial old fish bful 
special reference to wu a maa Hki 
tbemaelvee, who came in with hi* it 00 
or £150 check, m the cm· nugnt be, 
after a long apell of boah work for boom 
aftaetter. or after a long overland trip 
irith aome dr.·ver, and who. haodfurlt 
over the bar to the poblican, Mid, "t 
lav, old «tick is the mod. J art kt*f 
this '«re and let'· know when (t'a done, 
will yet" Then atraigbtway cried lo 
the boy·: "BreMt the bar. ye aoneof 
Aaron, breaet the bar! Nominate yer 
p'iflin· and give it a name. 
" And tbie 
wonld laxt for foar or fire day·, or 
maybe, if the publican wm not qnite to 
unscrupulous a· the generality of pub- 
licans. for a week or even ten day·. 
Thia wait their been ideal of a man — 
the aort of man yon didn't meet with 
every day! 
Shortly aft^r I entered an old organ- 
ette waa on the counter and aome 
Wonderful gyrat iona called dancing were 
described to the atraina of the "Dsvil'e 
Match 
" Another and perhapa the moat 
popnlar of the innocent little ananae- 
men ta indnlged in by tbia typical happy 
family waa that of having a friendly 
spar withont the aid of boring gltrwea 
on th·· slightest {iretext. On the com- 
pletion of one of th»se round*, which, 
with doe regard to the proprieties wm 
always fo»i*ht onteide. the party who 
had come off "eecond beet" was obliged 
to aet np the driaka all nmnd. ThaM 
little incident· were rather enconraged 
than otherwise. 
Entering into conversation with one 
or two members the company who 
eeeuied in rather a leaa bemnddled con- 
dition than their fellow», 1 learned that 
not a few of thoee present war· «imply 
delayed there nntil the thanderatorma 
bad properly s»*t in. ao that they might 
anrmoiint certain dry atagM on the un- 
certain track leading to the newly dis- 
covered goldfields in Weatern Australia. 
Of coarse, the chief topic of conversa- 
tion waa the irreat which had been 
made tbat afternoon. I found that al- 
though popular feeling wMdMdagninat 
the anppumd murderer. atill. from the 
fact that the man. by nunc Dan 
Smythe. who bad laid the information, 
bore the reputation of being "a crooked 
one even to hia own mate·," the crowd 
on the whole wm open to conviction. 
Aa I knew the indirect influence of 
pnblic opinion, even on · police trial, 
in anch · part of the world, end not 
wiahing tbe witnu—a for the prosecu- 
tion to have the moral aupport or the 
encouragement of tbat all important 
community. I expressed my opinion 
pretty freely regarding the trumped up 
nature of the case. Α £Λ note wm aoon 
•pent in "«boating" for the company, 
and I «ο far sacrificed myself and self 
re*|*vt aa perpetrate certain digraa- 
aiona in the vocal line for their ««pedal 
benefit. They «eented to like it, bat 
then there i« no «ccountlng for taste· 
When the "fun" wa* at ita height I 
•lipped out and made my way back to 
• grn*»v riae overlooking the river, 
where the gentle breeie would blow 
away the moaquitoe· and where tha 
air waa fresh and cool. There 1 intend- 
ed to camp for the night My horse, 
only · little way off. was cropping tha 
rice graaa. 
[το η οοηοπα.] 
Her Orrai RM·. 
"Tell biiu to wait 
" 
Mr·. Gulddecker waved aside tbe 
maid. and, ri-ing anxioualy, looked ont 
on npi vr Fifth aveline from the win· 
dow of her jnut completed nineteenth 
century pa la re. She waa wondering 
whether bis man. for whom ebe had 
sent, po«Mc.<wed at la*t the on·) secret 
that could make ber happy. She panned 
for a moim nt. nerving herself inwardly 
to encounter disappointment in caae it 
rbonld come, and then, in fall contnd 
of h««rcelf. eh h prepared to defend. 
Leaving ber Urtuloir, with it· flUO.OOO 
bedstead, nhe pamted tbe diamond and 
Mpphire inlaid bathroom, with its gold 
faucet* glittering in the electric light, 
and. titepi'ing into the cat glaaa eleva- 
tor, whs whirled rapidly downward to 
tbe Crut flour. Stepping lightly over the 
$1,(Hmh>«'0 rag in the reception hall 
and bribing atwtractedly againat the 
•2 ,Οοο.ιμμ) tapeatriee In tbe drawing 
roots, abe pawed through a long passage 
into the waiting room In tbe rear of the 
boom;, where a tall, dignified foreigner 
stood ap and bowed respectfully as aba 
entered. 
"Can yoa make good bread?" aba 
asked. —Criterion. 
▲ Miwi'-ippi editor makes this ap- 
peal to delinquent en beer i her· : "Fish 
down into your pockpt and dig op dost 
Tbe editi.r i« hungry end tbe paper 'boat 
to bust. We've trusted yoo for several 
months and done it with a smile, so jast 
return tbe compliment and trait as for 
awhile. Onr wife abe needs some stoetr- 
ings, and baby needs a dresa, Jimmy 
need· nome breech»» and so do Kate 
and Bees. Pud is on the bog train and 
Peggy aick with grief, and, good geah 
almighty, can't yoa give a man relief? 
Shell oat tbotie nickels and tarn looae 
tbe diuie·, turn em loose and whistle, 
and we'll have better tiaiee. Tin.·re will 
be fewer pstcbee on tbe boeom of oar 
panta, and we'll make tbe papér better 
if we have half a chance. Don't gîte ua 
that old story, long gcUt to ated, 'boot 
taking more family pspers than tbe 
family want to read, but help to feed 
tbe printer, and he'll help oar town to 
grow, and tbns escape tbe sulphur in 
the region· down below.*' 
TV»· irlih Laaraa··. 
It sounds profane to aek whether 
onranciènt tongue Is worth preaerving. 
Yea, it is, even as a epoken language, 
■nd so well worth preserving that if 
tbe effort be not made, and, with God'a 
blessing, made succeeafully, we aboulé 
be held accountable for casting from at 
what ia, in tbe natural order, apart 
from tbe national spirit, tbe nobleet In- 
heritance of oar race.. 
It is tbe iniefartuae οt many good 
Irishmen to know nothing of tbe Irish 
language, however anxiotta about it, 
and. through an untoward history, it 
ia tbe waj with many others to car* 
but little for its fate, becauae tbe la* 
vader baa branded it aa an iafariot 
tongue. Bat it never bappsaud that 
any one competent to form an Opinion 
who knew Irish did not esteem it as a 
noble vehicle of human thought and 
ΠΙ* Γ» the Deaf. 
Sfcc Berfaci §mec**t,j 
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LlTTLfcFIELD'S BIG PLURALITY. 
A GOOl> VOTE ΡΟΚ A RTKLIl'TIUK. 
AXD A PLURALITY OP XXAILT 
SISE THOCSAXD. 
Very satisfactory la the reault of the 
election of Mondav, Jure IV. for repre- 
sentative to comtni from tke Second 
Maine District. The rote was light, M vu 
to be expected, yet not ao light u tome 
had feared. The Republicans had held 
no meetings and made do great effort to 
août their vote. The Democrats 
had 
I a few meeting· In tome paru of 
the district, with speaker* of national 
reputation, bat the rousing effect teemed 
to be very slight, M the Democrat* of 
the district stayed at home to the great· 
•at extent ever recorded. The Dvaso- 
cratic voce waa exceedingly light. 
The vota for Char lea E. Little field of 
Rockland is approximately Ιλ,ϋϋΟ; the 
vol· tor John Scott of Bath la approxi- 
3,01)0; giving Mr. Llttletleld a mate iv 
pluralit il y of nearly if not quite 9,000— 
the exact figure* can not be given, aa a 
few unall town· have not been beard 
from. In the election of last fall Mr. 
Dtxgley'* plurality wai 7,064. 
The vote of Oxford ι ounty was as 
follow· : 
A1 baa J at a 
Awtonr Κ Τ 
Pitbf i. 1T5 H> 
Brv>waAe»l. .Τ TS M 
BarkiaM. a# » 
Byraa, M 1 
Caaaoa » » 
Daemarfc. V · 
DtzaakL 5· β 
rrrebarg ΤΙ · 
UUead. ai » 
i.rafloo. β S 
Graeewood, 4* ® 
Haaover Μ I 
Hartford. Si 4 
Hiram Μ Γ 
Lovell. ΤΙ · 
Mexico. β· » 
S awry. β » 
Xorwar, IX & 
Oxford, S « 
Parla. V. S 
Peru,. ... El Τ 
Porter 3» β 
Boxburr _ M 1 
Baa ford ST U 
gaooeaa», ...«* 10 
-How ai ι· 
Humner.. X 4 
£*a. 8 a 
waiarford. ...4T 15 
WoodaaocA. M 4 
Mlltoe PlaataUoa, „.1β S 
Ruckfield Democrats aeem to have 
been active in getting out their vote, and 
secured for that town the distinction of 
being the only town in the district, so 
far aa heard from, which gave a I>emo- 
cratlc plurality. 
SUMMER SCHOOLS. 
The summer school* for the prr^nt 
>0 will be held at Ellsworth. July 
10;-»t PUtsfield, July 17th; at New- 
castle, July J4th; at Norway July 31st; 
at Lincoln, August 1st; at Fryeburg, 
July i7. The llrst session of each school 
will be held at 9 a. M. 
Each School will be in session two 
weeks. There will be two sessions each 
day, with the exception of Saturdays, 
which will be holidays. 
Instruction will be given in the follow- 
ing subjects: Nature Studies. Common 
School Studies, Music, Voice and l*h y st- 
eal Culture, Psychology and Pedagogy, 
English Language and Literature, and 
wet other branches aa the seven] pro- 
grams will permit. 
Tbe usefulness of Summer Schools 
has been so thoroughly vindicated with- 
in the past few years as to make It un- 
necessary to urge their claims upon pro- 
gressive teachers. The corps of in- 
structors is made up of experts in tbe 
several departments. No school in New 
England will be better equipped in this 
particular. 
Certificates will be Issued to teachers 
who attend one of these schools for at 
least two-thirds of the session·. Diplo- 
mas will be granted to those who hold 
four of these certificates. 
The tuition is free. The printed 
syllabi, liât of books, etc., are furnished 
by the state. The expenses of the 
teachers are limited to traveling fees and 
board. 
For Information In relation to prices 
for rooaas and board, apply to 
Mr. W. H. Dresser, Ellsworth, 
Pria. Ο. Η. Drake, PUtafield, 
Pris. G. H. Larrabee, Newcastle, 
S. Β. Camming*. Esq Norway, 
Prtn. Ν. K.Jtaiith. Lincoln, 
Rev. Ernest Hamlin Abbott, F rye- 
burg. 
W. w. Stetson, 
State Superintendent of Public Schools. 
Rev. G. B. Hannaford of Rumford is 
celebrating his birthday anniversary, 
June X, by attending the meeting of the 
Auguata District Ministerial Meeting in 
hie native town of Wlnthrop. In a note 
regarding the matter Mr. Hannaford 
says: "I was bora in Wlnthrop, June 
ttth, 1ft— —no matter if I dont give 
the year. There is one and only one 
person living is the neighborhood where I was bora that was there 50 years ago. 
1 shall soon join them. 
" 
Livermore Falls suffered another de- 
structive conflagration last Wednesday 
night, «using a lose of snore than #100,- 
900. A Are of about the same magnitude 
swept ever a portion of the place Sept. 
10,1896. The in at W ι tan day night 
started in a barn, and la supposed to 
kavu baa· sat by traaape. Basin sas 
Mocks and tenement houaas made up the 
PERSONAL. 
J. Lihhy a trustee to All the vss—ι 
uK^EmUis ^ Be wIM be 
\ 
i 
THE OXFORD BSABS. 
τ mi ootNoa of tm« wuk in au 
SCCTIOM8 or THC COUNTY. 
PARIS MILL. 
[JL·!: w* *w«y I 
^TkITiLi,Ve *rowD Mi MIm Mill· al- 
ias* week*-" e*ere*s®· 
al Hanmrdl 
lâs&ftrâ^ Ή T*Yrt» ta» u ~H, dfwolUh· 
ed. and Μ soon as It is out of the way 
the »toD« of the cellar ««11 will be used 
M» cellar, J 
«fefcfc te sJI ready tor the «mil, . few 
rods north of the old bouse A Ο 
Dudley «111 build the wall. Ί 
On# of the improvements that h» not I 
been noted te the raining of the root of 
Jos* ph BatcHJfc's barn to five more 
room iu lb* loft. 
I 
Mrs. M. B. Carter and Missus Julia I 
»n.| Dorothea, with a frteod, have arrlv- ed from Montclalr, N. J., for the «um- 
Ber. 
I 
Mr». James Murray Kay and M1m I 
«MfefSL* Brookltne, Ma··., 
»rel 
Mr. Sparra% of Portland hue been with I 
I* daughter, Mr*. l^wU Μ Brow», I 
for a few day». 
11 
IT^nttea Cummin*·, KsM, of B<<tok- 
IId.·, Mass is spending a week whh h,< 
M»fw, Mr· IDgraham. j 
***m Md <«·»*»»»« 
of Moo pelter. \ »., are at Ο. Α. Maxim's. 
Kht l>r. Bunker, a returned missionary 
froo, Burma, will be here next Sunday, 
and will speak in the Baptist church In I 
to* eveoio·. 
} 
*** i*,ded to »«*od the celebration at Weat Sumner ou the I 
Glonous IWth, and hud u meting 
Saturday η iff ht tor practice. 
I 
Kev. t. a. Harden of Augusta mill I 
•upp-y the pulpit of the I'nlversalit 
JuîyÎh ieVer*1 SeDd*-T#' ■*·»""»«>« I 
Mrs. lombard of Turner te vUltin* 
her sister Miss Harriet TwHchell, and 
ot*>er relative* here. 
Wiiium H. Stone, who died in Fall 
ί β Γ î1·?,- !i*tertU^ »t the a*e of nr.rlν >0 year*, was a former l*a7 
J*n of Luther 
Stone and 
Mr*. J. Hooper Juckaou of thte town 
J. M. Notes and wife of Una. Maw., 
who have been visiting at K-v. H. A. 
Boberts have returned home. 
The ladles Interested In the »\ Kalse" 
5"Y J5*** i? lï* ™*trT of the Bapti.t church on IVaday at i:J0 p. U. 
Picnic supper. 
The construction of the Parte Hill 
"ιΟΤιProfee*lnff luely. The 
r^ervoirtedu* and will he •lined up this week, and the trenching (« well 
und^r way. The first cmr load of nioe 
ηΓη**κ 
The weter com- 
Ρ °y 144Te a road from the hi*h- 
»*v to the reeenrolr. 
■ * 
l»n»r Chw. a. Black and wife of 
CTÎ'-AJ tPP f"wu pf Mu> 
. 
Ν Andrews. Prof. Black Is the 
lilΙ^/ ιϊ Γ 
Ηθ° ,A,T*k BJ~* of this village. He is superintendent of schools 
•od principal of the hi«h school at 
(.fO wanda 
Ix>ren B. Merrill returned last week 
tot B«iat©n, where he visited "h-uidler Gar Ik nd and family. We are 
Clad to learn from him that thev ir* 
very ptemaantly situated in thei/nîw 
home. Mr. Garland la engaffed In the 
reml esute busineM. 
Miss Gertrude Harlow of Dlxfield waa 
in town a few days last week 
At the annual meeting of the board of 
** Hl11 Aoademv, held at 
^t^my !**. ^ following tniiteea were elected for the ensuing 
HearT D Bvnmomi. 
Herbert ρ JUra^a.! 
ïjzt ^  
aoMJn Ρ esaar*«L 
lo rje trustees elected officers as fol- 
J^era—Aiber» s Aa«tta Traa· -Juka Pterr* 
d ûî.'SZÎï^ixSJ' «rr 
rarroll Hooper of Boston has been 
▼la^rlnf his mo. her at Parte Hill. 
< 
aD(^. J®rj' ®* Hammond «pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Shorey 
rfLnX ? *od th«»Hlttle grand- daughter came home with them 
,*"· York had the misfortune to break her srm lmst Monday. 
HEBRON. 
Commencement i» over tad everything 
passed off well according to programme. 
Among the mtuy present wu Mis* 
Helen Staples, a former teacher In the 
academy. 
Prof. Moody ha· had m very One monn- 
ment placed on hU lot in the cemetery, j 
Wednesday morning m Mis· Florence 
Smith and her sister. Mr·. Crockett, 
were coming home from Arthur George'a 
•tore, they met « man leading a cow in 
the middle of the road. They turned to 
one tide to give room when the cow ran 
against the wagon upsetting it and 
throwing them oat. Miaa Smith was 
some braised, bat Mrs. Crockett was 
considerably hart. It is hoped she will 
come oat all right in a tew days. It 
was a carious accident, and they were 
fortunate in escaping as they did. 
Mrs. Morris Wing of Bath is visiting 
her niece, Mrs. Ansel Bowman. 
Rev. and Mr*. W. H. Clark of Char lea- 
ton. Maine, spent Wednesday night at 
C. K. Tripp's. 
If the person who took a basket of 
flowers from the grave of Rev. John 
Tripp daring commencement week, will 
return the basket which wu marked 
with the owner's name. It will be thank- 
fully received. When It comes to steal- 
ing from the cemetery, we think there 
Is something decidedly wrong some- 
where. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
The Norton party from New York 
went to Ρ armache* nee Sunday week. 
R. A. Storey and Arthur Flint guides. 
Mrs. Frank!· Carter and daughter 
Luella have gone to Lancaster to visit 
relatives and friends. 
K. L. Johnson, wife and children, are 
at F. A. Flint's for a fortnight's vaca- 
tion. 
Mrs. Aid ridge from Colebrook is at 
the hotel with a floe assortment of mil· 
liner y. 
George Taylor started for his home In 
Boston Friday. 
Mrs. Luella Pen nock is stopping with 
her daufhter, Mrs. Fred Taylor. 
Mrs. Harty Pen nock has gone to the 
lake to do the laundry work. 
Dudley & Shnrtleff are rebuilding 
their camp up the Magalloway, which 
was burned in the spring. 
WEST SUMMER. 
Rev. I>ucfeo Robinson of Philadelphia 
is at his niece's, Louise Gurney's, spend- 
ing his vacation. 
Sullivan L. Andrews of the Bowdotn 
Medical School was at his brother's last 
Wednesday. He has completed ooe year's 
study. 
Mrs. Adams of Gorhaa, Χ. Η Is vis- 
iting her daughter, Mrs. F. L. Moor·. 
The G. A. R. of this town are making 
arrangements tor a 4th of July celebra- 
tion to be held at this village. Thar· 
will be several speakers, the Pari· Hill 
brass band and other things of interest 
tor which eirculars will be aaat out. 
Excepting speakers and lavttad gusts 
H wiU be a picnic mkm. Co*· will 
b· furnished frw by the poet. It I· ex- 
pected there will ko a very «ajoyaU· 
"Mat»· MWooiry Society," the 
otyeet u4 work of which vu tl» nb> 
Jset of his dhooursa. Mr. Hateh aleo de» 
DWf^d MCtDOD bOffaW 
the graduating class In the evening aad 
(ro· St John i: 11 mi text. He gave 
ι moat appropriât· and practical ad- 
Tbe graduating exercises on Tuesday 
afternoon al tbe Congregational church 
verc of a high order and m «anal, very 
Interesting to the throat of frlenda and 
others that ssore than filed the house. 
It would be Invidious to specify any 
particular one aa meet deeervief men- 
tion, when every on· «aa m worthy of 
praise. A large sudleuce wen present 
la the evening which eras very gratify- 
ing to thoco who had charge of the 
finances of the occasion. The concert 
was sappleaeoted by a reception given 
to the claaa of *99 by the junior class, at 
which many of the citizens aad friends 
from the neighboring towns were pres- 
ent. 
Mrs. Κ. B. Howard aad daughter of 
Farmlngtosi came to attend the grad na- 
tion. 
Mies Ida Tarbox of Portland, the 
vocalist, la visiting Mrs. W. R. Tsrbox. 
Mrs. Alice Locke Wadsworth left for 
Skowbsgan on Wedneeday. 
Misa Hattie Pike arrived from Wal- 
tham on Thursday. 
Mrs. Martha Fessenden Dean and her 
niece, Mrs. Pnriagton of South Easton, 
Mass., are at A. H. Evans*. 
Mrs. Dean's brother, Mr. Ε ben Fes- 
senden, an aged ma,η Is suffering from s 
cancer upon nls Hp. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Peekskill, N. 
Y., have been at Miss Page's the past 
week. They were up on Kearsarge and 
down upon Fryeburg, were at- 
by Its beauty, and came to spend 
one night but found so much to enjoy, 
their stay was prolonged for days. 
From the San Francisco Report.— 
Rsio Alto, June 14. Dr. Edward W. 
Charles, one of the most prominent 
Κ* rslclans here, died yesterday morn- after a long Illness. 
Dr. Charles was born In Fryeburg, 
Me., la 1H39. In the beginning of the 
civil wsr be enlisted as a volunteer and 
served until the final mustering out of 
bis regiment In 1865. Be was a graduate 
of the St. Louis Medical College and 
after tbe war practiced In St. Charles. 
Mo. I*ater be moved to California and 
lived In Santa Rosa and Gras« Valley, 
coming to Palo Alto In 189*2. He ha· 
been health officer of the town since Its 
Incorporation four year* ago. 
Dr. Charles leaves a widow, formerly 
Miss Amelia Mansfield of Fryeburg, a 
son, and three daughters, tbe eldest of 
whom married an English gentleman, 
arho was the agent of Mrs. Iceland Stan- 
ford In tbe care of her estate. 
EAST BROWNFIELD. 
The telephone company have set new 
Κ ties and strung the wires placing 
so 
stnament in tbe residence of Wm. II 
Stick new 
Charles Durgtn met with a painful ac- 
cident last Monday afternoon while al 
work In Hill's mill yard. While handllni 
large oak bolts, he slipped snd one fell 
on bis leg crushing it quite badly. H« 
«ta taken to his home and a physlclai 
was called who found no bones broken 
During the thunder shower last Mon' 
day afternoon lightning entered npoi 
the wire at Dr. Fitch's at the Centre 
burning out the Instrument. 
Very little Interest wan taken here It 
tbe election for congressman, the tots 
vote being 90 ; 76 for Littlefield, and 1Ί 
for ScottT · 
Our station agent had fine luck trout 
fishing the first of the week In the Sbejv 
herd River bringing home 107 beauties 
Ν «tire strawberries are Id the market 
%nd quality is quite good considering tb< 
dry weather. 
The days of aale work in this town are 
about over with, snd It is rather bad ai 
very many depended largely upon th< 
income derived from making It. Th< 
proprietor of one shop told your report- 
er that Boston parties wrote him saving 
that they could get the work done ven 
much cheaper nearer home. This sam< 
man said it was only a few years sg< 
when be had paid to the storekeeper) 
from $12)00 to $1400 a month, which wai 
quite an Item lu this plaee. 
Mi as Elsie Bradford, the daughter ol 
Rear Admiral Bradford of Waahington 
D. C., who had the honor of chrlstenini 
the new practice ship < lieespeake, at tlx 
Bath Iron Works, Tuesday, Is we! 
known, having pasaed several summen 
here at C. E. Spring's with her parenu 
and sistMi. 
State Entomologist Perkins of Ver 
mont has sent out a warning about th< 
tent caterpillar, and the readers can tak< 
warning by this. In the next tw< 
weeks they will build their cocoons anc 
every one killed will mean 200 less cater 
plllsrs next year, a* they will soon turn 
Into moths and lay their eggs. 
taat Tuesday afternoon a very heavj 
shower visited here, accompanied will 
thunder and lightning, tbe rain fell li 
torrents, and the thunder was very 
heavy. During the showers Ilghtnlni 
struck a tree back of C. E. Whitney'! 
bouse, followed a wire clothes line Intc 
a hen house and from there Into the ban 
setting It on fire, but doing very Uttk 
damage, as a few palls of water ex 
tingu>sbed It. 
While standing in the mill ysrd lasl 
Tuesdsy afternoon a pair of horses be- 
longing to Charles Hill took fright and 
ran away. When they arrived at th« 
depot tbev crossed the platform, and ovei 
the tracks ; when In front of the post- 
office they struck a tree breaking th< 
guard about It down. They then con- 
tinued their flight, striking the fence si 
Selectman Hill's, leaving the cart bodi 
in the road, then on through his front 
yard striking a picket fence smashing ll 
quite badly. One horse jumped tlx 
fence and got jammed between that and 
a telephone pole, while tbe other ro 
mained In the yard where they were se- 
cured. 
Tbe Lucters Concert Co. gave an en- 
tertainment at the town hall last Tues- 
day night to a very good audience. 
Mrs. Alex McLucas Is visiting friendi 
at Sebago Lake. 
Pearl Rebekah Lodge added two new 
members to their number at the last 
meeting. They will be the bannei 
lodge of this county soon. 
LOCKE'S MILLS. 
Mr. ind Mr*. Will Coolidge visited hei 
parent· Sunday, the 18th. 
Plans are being made (or a 4th of Jalj 
celebration here. 
J. B. Barnett and wile and little son 
Herman recently visited at ber lather'i 
in âtoneham. 
Mrs. Diantha Edwards of Woodstock 
made a short visit here last week. 
W. H. Farnham went to Albany last 
Friday. 
Sunday, Jane 18th, was observed at 
the char» here as Children's Day. The 
chorch was prettily decorated wity 
plante, evergreen ana flowers. Then 
was quite a good attendance. The chil- 
dren carried oat their exercise· in · verj 
pleasing manner, after which Be». Mr. 
Eldridge gave a short bat Intereetlnf 
talk. 
Bert Ayer was lately in this place sell- 
ing goods for the Paris Manofnctarinf 
Co. 
SUMNER. 
Jalian Dyer has bought s colt of 0. 
L. Varney. 
Henry Poland and wife visited in Pern 
one day Mat week. 
Andrew York and wife of Canton vie 
Med his ssoSher, Mrs. E. P. Sturtevant, 
lost Sunday. 
Everett Abbott sprained his ankle 
toll· badly last weak at school. 
C.M. Parlln and wife have gone te 
to visit < 
Mr. Cal via Parlln and wMe have gone 
to Thomastoa to visit their daughter. 
Mr. Andrew York and wife 1M Gu· 
toe viaited hissaother, Mrs. I.P.I 
Mrs. Holt of Haverhill, Mass , M la 
M building Mae- 
Mft.Geo.JK 
IU vkklng lelatlvea in 
Men.mi* McKm 
Η , vtoited at Mr. Uvl MlVlienl);, 
Mr. A. 8. Bean of Wet Daihal pitfft 
business trip to F. L. Willto oa Wadaaa· 
Wheeler and wife spent the 
mat weak la callta* Ml fritad· la BUM 
aad Albany, and to-dsy take the train 
for Old Orchard, whom they ara to ta· 
aala throagh the hoi weather. 
Mr*. Lacy A. Judklns to having her 
•table aad wood bouse shingled. 
Μη. Β. B. Blcknell to having eome re- 
pair· done on her house. 
Mr. Horace Knight of the south and 
of the town to vtoltlng relative· in the 
Tillage. 
Mr·. H. D. Abbott baa ·ο far recover- 
ed her strength μ to be able to return 
to her borne In Andover. 
The Lurvey Bros. are having their 
barn and •bed repaired and Will Jack- 
ton to having charge of the work. 
Mr·. S.A. Yonng to vtoltlng her «on, 
Rev. C. H. Yonng, at Orr'· Island. 
Κ. K. Davis and wife and F. H. Hill 
and wife are at Camp Comfort, near 
Locke'· Mill·. 
A few of our yonng people attended 
the opera at Norway on Thursday and 
Friday evening·. 
Some of our people are enjoying nice 
new peas, and are thinking of new po- 
tatoea bv the 4th of Jnly. 
Mr·. C. F. Howard of Bryaotvllle, 
Ma··., to vtoltlng relative· and friend· 
here. 
H. P. Dennlaon ha· been on a burines· 
trip to Anbnrn this weeek. 
Mr·. C. S. Washburn has returned 
from a trip to Gorham, Maine, where 
•he his been visiting relatives. 
J. W. Dana of Portland stopped over 
Sunday with his brother and sister. 
Dr. HUl of Bethel was called to our 
village on Friday. 
Mrs. W. F. Carr to quite rick with 
Gorman measles. 
F. L. Swan to again very rick from 
bi· old trouble·. 
Mr·. Ell Swan and daughter of South 
Pari· are vtoltlng over Sunday at O. W. 
Bryant1·. 
SNOWS FALLS. 
Vernon Walton 1» very tick with the 
mumps. His little girl ha· recovered 
from them. 
Charles Laphstu has finished hto work 
on Robert Shaw'· barn, and 1· now at 
work for Charles Buck, rebuilding his 
barn. 
Frank tavejof and George Boutelle 
are at work boeing for Charlea T. Buck. 
James L. Suckles has been suffering 
again from the effects of his accident 
last spring, and last week had an opera- 
tion performed which U to hoped will 
relieve him somewhat- 
W. F. liowker of West Paris made 
business calls In our neighborhood last 
Fridsy. 
Moses Smith has been hauling lumber 
(or Charles Buck'* new barn. 
BROWNFIELD. 
Mr. Charles Durgjp of this village met 
with quite a serious accident Monday. 
While working In C. K. Hill's steam mill 
a log rolled on to hto leg, nearly crushing 
it. Fortunatelv no bones were broken. 
During the heavy shower Monday 
afternoon lightning struck a tree near 
C. K. Whitney's stable, then going Into 
the stable cellar and setting fire. Mrs. 
Fred Bradbury was standing In the door 
at the time and saw the lightning when 
it struck the tree. They went directly 
to the stable and saw the smoke coming 
out of the cellar window. As there was 
quite a crowd around at the time It was 
•oon extinguished. 
Green peas and field strawberries are 
on the market. All that Is lacking Is 
money to buy them. 
GREENWOOD. 
No mention was made of the rain last 
week from the fact that It commenced 
just as our letter closed ; although light 
compared to what fell In some other 
places, It was a great benefit to vegeta- 
tion. 
The lata frost, which wa« so destruc- 
tive in some localities, did not put in an 
appearance here. 
Strawberries sre nearly a failure In 
consequence of the heavy May frosts and 
dr»uth. What few have matured will 
not average much larger than peas. 
The caterpillar depredations are ended 
for this season, they having assumed the 
chrysalis utate. rolled up In lesves, under 
loose bark or In any other hiding place. 
Soon they will come forth a winged In- 
ject, their next work to be to lay a 
thousand eggs, more or less, for next 
year. 
Having so many things to notice in 
connection with thtt late visit to West 
Bethel and Albany, we have omitted 
to sav anything sbout those two invalid 
relative*, although it to not too late yet 
J. W. Cummlnga, who wu prostrated 
seven years, has so far recovered as to 
be able to labor the most of the time on 
his farm ; and diaries Dunham to con- 
valescing slowly under the care of Dr. 
Green of Boston. Ills hiccoughs and 
cboklng spells htve nearly disappeared— 
he can travel about the premises without 
a cane, and bis girth has diminished six 
Inches, and all within a few months. 
Elvira Cole, who was on the sick list 
several weeks, was so as to attend the 
grange meeting at the Pond laat Satur- 
day. 
Dea. S. B. Cummlnga made ua a brief 
visit laat week. The hymn commencing, 
"I'm a lonely traveler here," 
la probably better adapted to hla con- 
dition than any other ever written. 
Mra. Scott Merrill la vtoltlng her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bryant. 
Her five weeks old girl baby to the very 
embodiment of beauty and perfection. 
The Nelson Jackson farm was sold at 
auction to Fred Edgley for #780. 
Mrs. Fred Cole Is on the sick list. 
Alon Cole and Mildred Emmons were 
married last Sunday. 
ΝΟΗΤΗ BUCKFItLD. 
Eugene Curtla of North Pari· wa· at 
A. F. Maaon'a, the 18tb. 
Melvin Churchill 1» at work (or Jeffer- 
son Farrar making an addition to hi· 
barn. 
Mr. M. Cumminga' brother from 
( Calai·, Maine, is at hia place for a few 
day·. 
Mr·. A. 8. Beaaey la quite poorly at 
I thU writing. 
V. D. Bicknell and wife were at 
I Sumner Hill visiting their daughter, 
Mr·. Selden Barrett, the ilat. 
Ml·· Klla Ames of Rumford Fall· I· 
[ on a vlait in thi· place for a while. 
Everett Fletcher and wife of Peru 
bare been viaiting relative· Id our place 
the pact week. 
Mr·. Fred Atwood of RumfOrd Fall· 
was calling ou relative· in our place one 
I day this week. 
LYNCHVILLE. 
Grace Adam· of Weat 8toneham viait- 
I ed at A. C. Holt'· last week. 
Alice Bean and little daughter from 
Bean's Corner are viaiting at Burnham 
McKeeo't. 
Everett McKeen was at home from 
Bethel over Sunday. 
H. B. McKeen has bought a new ex- 
press wagon of H. L. Libby of Norway. 
Tom Quinn of Porta mouth, Ν. H., 
called on frieuda in thla place Tuesday. 
Charlea Buck ia hauling ahook to Nor- 
way for J. Bartlett. 
NEWRY. 
Dra. Donovan and Sturgia from Lew- 
la ton, with Dr. Bill of Bethel, perform· 
I ed an operation on Ray Thurston for the 
removal of fluid over the lungs. Thurs- 
day. He hia been very HI lor four 
week· with pneumonia and pleurisy and 
wa· fait kwiug strength. Two quarts of 
fluid were removed and the panent la Is 
a more hopeful condition, "niey have a 
trained nurse from Lewlaton. 
John Vail ahot a big bear Bear the 
reeidence of Ralph Kilgore, a law day· 
ago. He weighed nearly foer hundred 
! jjôuad». They have aea't It to partiea la 
Miu NelHe, daughter of L· W. KU- 
| gora, waa married a weak ago to a 
tieman in Vermont. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
Quite a number of oar Chriattan Ε a-1 
daavor Society •ttwled thaer 
" 
at Norway Tharsday. 
and Mra. David flood 
at Hahfualaall 
Mlaa Maud 
Mra. F. X· Pallia, at 
ha.-, : 
·«**. ^ 
Be?. Alexander and lire. H**M& 
have been vMtteg fftenMlb thli>Uli5. 
Tuesday afternoon tht ladlea offte 
W. C. T. U. «et et the heme of Mr·. T. 
Jtt. Chapman. Nineteen responded to 
the roll cell. Mrs. Mason, the president, 
opeoed the meeting la usual torn end 
after the routine of business the subject 
of naaoo n4 wMmMoi was twij» ip 
for discussion, condected by Mre. Ellen 
Chandler. Several article· vert read 
and oonridered. After adjournment the 
hoeteee Invited the ledlee to remain tor a 
sodal hour and Ice cream aad oaka wore 
•erred. Mre. Chapman was *ssi«ted In 
serving by Mlee Upton, Mre. Upton and 
Mre. valentine. ▲ profitable and en- 
joyable afteraooa vae tpeot. 
The Congregational eharch la making 
preparation· to eelebrate lté centennial 
next October. 
A delegation of twelve from the Bethel 
Christian Endeavor attended the con- 
vention at Norway Thursday. 
The Bethel House U to be opened tor 
the entertainment of gneetc at once. 
Mrs. Charles Gehring and three chil- 
dren of Cleveland, Ohio, ere guests of 
Dr. and Mts. Oehrlng. 
Mrs. Ν. T. True accompanied Mise 
Alma Oehrlng to Brunswick to attend 
commencement exercises at Bowdoln 
College. Normal Oehrlng graduated 
from the medical department. 
Miss I label Shirley ha· arrived at 
Riverside Cottage to spend the rammer 
with her ilster/Mr·. Nellie Rueaell. Mr. 
Qeo. H. Shirley Is expected to arrive 
soon. 
Work In the chalr-«hop I· Increasing 
and the conditions are very flattering 
for a prospérons season. The new fin- 
ishing rooms and new office and sales- 
rooms s re thoroughly appreciated. 
It Is expected that work will begin on 
the Grand Trunk depot next week. Rad- 
ical changes are to be made to the In- 
terior and the exterior Is to be much Im- 
proved. 
Mr. Gilbert Tuell has bought the resi- 
dence formerly owned by the late Dr. 
Gray. 
Thursdsy evening a "hulled corn 
supper" was served by the M. I. society. 
BUCKFIELO. 
Prestod S. Ix>we of Rutnford Falls wss 
In town Saturdsy, the 17th. 
The Sunday School excursion to the 
lake did not find a large pstronage from 
down the line on Saturdsy, the 17th. 
Rev. G. B. Hannaford supplied the 
pulpit at the Baptist church on th/ 18th 
In the absenoe of Pastor Whltson in 
Boston. 
Mrs. Jennie Jewett Μ ο ran die of Mai- 
den, Mass., Is st ilotcl Long with her 
son for a few weeks. 
The political apathy In the recent con- 
gressional election In the Republican 
town of Buckfleld, If carried through 
the district, would have defeated Little- 
field. 68 votes were thrown—30 for Llt- 
tlefield, Republican, and 38 for Scott, 
I)emocratlc. 
Carlton Gardner and wife of South 
Paris were In town this week. 
A. E. Gammon and wife of Mechanic 
Falls were In town Thursday. 
A large delegation from Buckfleld at- 
tended the commencement at Hebron 
Academy Wednesdsy, the Slat. 
Dr. Lucien Monroe of New Canaan, 
Conn., has been the guest of Ben). 
Spautdlng the past week. 
Geo. R. Holland has moved to the 
Jostah Hutchinson tenement on Wster 
Street. 
Mrs. R. C. Thome· Is vlsltln* her 
sister. Mrs. Helen M. Gregg, at Andover. 
Hie luxury of ripe tomatoes from the 
Atwood Co.'· grape fruit farm, Florida, 
was enjoyed by several of our citizens 
this week. 
OICKVALE. 
H. H. Andrews Is finishing his ell be 
built this spring. 
C. N. Child Is remodeling the Inside ol 
his house. 
The funeral services of Rev. L. C. 
Putnam occurred at the chapel the 22d 
Inst. Rev. James A. Llbby officiating, 
The floral tribute· were very beautiful 
There were estimated to be nearly 15fl 
present at the services. 
The roads are very dusty and rerj 
much In need of rain. 
NORTH PARIS. 
A. D. Andrews has hired a Mr. Kllgorc 
to work for him on bis farm. 
Cyrus Haselton has loaded two cars ol 
lumber for the Paris Manufacturing Co., 
at West Paris this week. » 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Beck visited at 
G. G. Fuller's, June 18. 
Mr. and Mrs. America Andrews were 
at Canton, June 20th and 21 «t. 
Charlie Stevens and his hired men are 
cutting and hauling poplar on Β. K. 
Dow's. 
Children's Day at the M. E. chapel ha« 
been changed to Monday evening, June 
'*6. 
Hiram Dunham Is putting up his bsrn 
this week. 
George Chase has been hauling lumber 
for the Paris Manufacturing Co. 
LOVELL. 
C. G. Andrews and wife of Sooth 
Paris are tn town visiting relatives. 
Douglas Volk has returned to Mont- 
clalr, N. J. 
School· In town closed Friday, the 23d. 
Mrs. G. A. Kimball entertained the 
<Christian Circle at the town bouse the 
**h. 
Mrs. Minnie M. Fanner is staying at 
present with ber husband at Rockland, 
Mass. 
Work has begun on the road as laid 
round the Hatch Hill. It Is being built 
by John Fox and M. A. LeBaron. 
Ella Charles U tick. 
Etta Meserve Is working for M. A. 
Charles. 
F. W. Brown and Benj. Bussell, Jr., 
have been at work on Mtark's cottage, 
staining the walls and roof of It. 
A large amount of grading has been 
done on the roads and sldewslks about 
the village and some nioe driveways 
bave been put in leading to the town- 
bouee and cemetery. 
WELCH VILLE. 
Sever*! Of oar yoùng people attended 
tin» graduation at Hebron Academy. 
Mr. William French visited at J. 8. 
French'· Hundav. 
Mr. C. L Keene la here from Weal 
Poland looking after the new building 
which I· being bnllt at the corn ahop. 
WEST "BUCKFIELD. 
Gertie Bon nej arrived home from 
Bath Sunday. 
Janle M airhead of Norway I· at Shir» 
ley Bonner'·. 
Clinton Mkaon, Levi Turner and Will 
Harlow have been hoeing for Harry 
Bock. 
M re. The*. Bradbury la a little better. 
Mra. Emma Bee—y la with her daogh· 
ter, Mra. dUaary. 
John Flagg la galeing. 
Augustus Mayhew has swapped horaea 
again. 
Heavy showers pass each aide of as. 
Carl Newton of Aadover was at Ro- 
manzo Lowe'a last week. 
OXFORD. 
The Oxford Spring House, Miss Fisher 
proprietor, was opened to guests Thurs- 
day, June 15th. Quite · "number have 
already arrived. ♦ 
George Kills and sister, Mary Kills, of 
Portland, are In town. 
Memorial services were held by the 
Division of 8. of T., on Snnday, at the 
Congregational church. Rev. Mr. Bu- 
chanan having been invited by the order 
to speak on that day. 
Mr. Boyd'a bonae waa struck by 
lightning In the shower· of Monday and 
half of the top of the chinaney waa torn 
off, a window taken out, and plastering 
torn from the walla. The family were 
at dinner and no one was Injured. 
Mr. Henlck'e home at Welch ville waa 
struck and burned to the ground. 
George Parrott la having extensive re- 
pairs and alteratlona on his house. Mr. 
Kstea of Auburn has charge of the work. 
Walter Da wee of Auburn and his 
daughter Delay are here. 
The Jeaate Hafeourt Owsdj Co. 
played here Wedneeday evening. 
SOUTH RUMFORD. 
Mra. Clara Curtis and daughter, who 
have kept house for C. K. Gary tor lèv- 
erai yeara, weal to Antrim, Ν. H.» June 
19th, oo a vMt to her abler, Mra. Corn 
Curtis. After η short stoo there they 
will vMt another alitor. In VWa 
Thayer, la Bellows VkDe, Vt 
Dr. i. F. Putaaaa, wkh Ma house- 
keeper a»d tar daughter i siitly visited 
atnto Henry'a In Grafton. 
A desr trisu to croes the river tn trout 
aïœîrJMsr**, 
φ, φι ν 'λί V jgf 
* 
froM αρ. 
Henrv Ripley hf taken ike igncjf 
for the Deering mower· and harvesting 
The wilt of John T. Glover of Hert- 
ford vu buried Id Elmwood cemetery 
OB Monde jr. 
The P. end B. P. retlroed W carrying 
en untuual amount of visitors -end 
■port*men to the lakes thle aeeeoo. Tbla 
line It the most direct line to the gate- 
way of the lake region et Bemls, and 
boete take one to any point deelred. 
Grand, wild, picturesque ecenery before 
reaching Bemle. No Me slckaees. No 
hay fever, and gloriona flab log and fine 
hotel aervloe. 
EAST BETHEL. 
P. T. Pickering vlalted thle place laat 
week aelllng the "Students Cyclopedia." 
D. R. Haatlngt of Anborn was In this 
place the k2*Jd baying hay. 
F. D. Bartlett and family vlalted here 
laat week on their way to Gardiner 
where they are to a pend the summer and 
tall aeeaona. 
F. B. Ilowe baa taken the contract to 
build the new achool bnlldlnga at Middle 
Intervale and West Bethel. 
J. H. Estes U drawing the timber 
from Hanover. 
Mr. Bock, e student from Newton, 
Masa., preaches In the church here 
every Habhath at 1J0. A Sabbath 
school has been organised. 
A RANGELEY TOUR. 
East Si mmer, June 20, 18W. 
Id a recent tour of northern Franklin 
County and the Rangeiev Lake region 
we took tome notée along the way which 
we condense and present to the reader a 
of the Democrat, some of whom may 
never have bad opportunity to visit the 
locality ao much frequented by tourtata 
and aportemen In the summer se*«on. 
For a pleasant trip, full of Interest 
throughout, and to behold the diversi- 
fied scenery along the route, which I· 
constantly changing as one glide· along, 
like a beautiful moving panorama, it l< 
well to adopt the courae we took. 
Leaving Eaat Sumner on the 10:4.*» 
a. M. train, now conducted by W. H. 
Taluter, we went to Canton, thence on 
the new branch to IJvermore Falls, 
where we atopped nearly four hours, 
taking the 4 P. M. train for Farmlogton, 
then changing to the Sandy River line 
we went to Strong Junction, where we 
took the Franklin and Megantlc Kail· 
road and proceeded to Klngfleld, and 
stopped over night at the commodious 
hotel operated by J. Willis Jordan. 
Klugfteld la one of the neateat, pretti- 
est villages to be found In the county, 
and Its excellent hotel Is a credit to the 
place. Many sportsmen leave their fam- 
ilies here, and take a trip Into the forest 
or wander by the "clear babbling 
brooks" and tempt the gamy trout In bis 
native pool. The utmoat courtesy and 
generoua hospitality characterize this 
hostelry, and one feels at home at once. 
A fine place to stop a while. 
Mr Jordan Is president of a new fish 
and game club which bears the sanctl- 
monloua name of—Shllob- It doe* not 
conflict with Sandford's Shllohon Beu- 
lah Hill at Durham, for the object la to 
catch Ι*λ and let Sandford catch toult 
aa be may. Live bait la easentlal how- 
ever at both places. 
Klngfleld la quite an active manufact- 
uring place, as lots of lumber Is cut out 
for various purposes, while the wood 
novelty works of Jenkins, Bogart Λ Co., 
give employment to some eighty opera- 
tives. This enterprlalng Arm are now 
obliged to work day and night crewa te 
All their ordera. We vlalted the eatab- 
llahment and were ahown through tha 
large building, which was a veritable 
beehive of industry. They run twentv- 
twa Wilder lathes, and here we aaw In 
operation for the flrat time, aeveral au- 
tomatic lathea. 
Space forbids further mention now. 
Klngfleld has a good system of watei 
supply for streets and residences. Four 
neat pretty churches, all with régula! 
■apply, speak well for the place. 
From Klngfleld, we went to Carra- 
bassett, the terminus of the Franklin and 
Megantlc Railroad. Here is a new can- 
didate for popular favor with tourists 
and summer vlaltors. Dr. Geo. II. 
I'ayne of Boston has erected here a coay, 
well furnished hotel, established a gam»· 
park, In which he has already placed 
native buffaloes, elk, deer, and will add 
other animals, baa utilized a fine mineral 
apring and will add other features of In- 
terest. A flne place right in the forest, 
near the Carrabassett at re* m with good 
fishing, good air, lofty forest decked 
mountalna In close proximity and right 
on the line to the Dead River section, 
the place will merit and receive a good 
patronage. 
Returning to Strong, we boarded the 
train for Phillip· and Rangeley, arriving 
In season to look the place over. W« 
were most royally entertained at the 
well known and famed Rangeley Lake 
House, so efficiently managed by John 
B. and M. 8. Marble. This pahce hotel, 
metropolitan In style and furnlahlnga. la 
one of Malne'a moat popular resorts for 
sportsmen, summer visitors, and the 
traveling public generally. Situated 
upon a flne plateau overlooking the 1 ike, 
the view Is grand. A new caalno l« 
nearly completed, the grounds greatly 
Improved, and the walks and drives are 
charming. Everything easentlal to one'a 
comfort and pleasure is provided, and 
the hosts and help are courteous sud 
obliging. The Marbles are Old Oxford 
reared men, and "know how to keep a 
hotel." A lake trip Is Incomplete without 
a vlait here 
We left Rsngeley in one of Capt. 
Howard's steamers, crossing the lake to 
Mountain View Home, thence acroaa 
the carry to Haines* Landing, then by 
one of Capt. Barker's boats to tbc 
"Birches," "Upper Dam," and finally 
landed at Bemls, the central gateway of 
the Rsngeley Lakes. The Portland and 
Rumford Falls line is receiving a large 
share of the lake travel, as their route is 
the shortest, quickest snd the only line 
that can convey passengers from union 
station, Portland, to the oentral distrib- 
uting point without change of cars. 
Conversing with nearly all the large 
hotel managers we found that their pat- 
ronage Is larger than ever before for so 
early in the season. Fishing Is flne, and 
ell the hotel· and camps are comfortable, 
Elessant place· to tarry In. At Bemls oat· carry one to all principal resorts 
the nme day of arrival. Sloccm. 
STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST. 
John Field, an old coal ahoveler, fell 
off the dock at Portland Tuetday night 
and wai drowned. He was about 05 
year· of age. 
Bate· Cart!·, a Richmond fanner, at· 
tempted to commit suicide Tuesday. Ile 
U expected to die. Curtis has been de- 
spondent for several weeks. 
Asa Mason, accused of the theft of 
#60 from the house of Cyrus Estes at St. 
Alb«ns, attempted suicide by taking 
Paris green when taken Into custody. 
Frank I. Osgood, who kept a restau- 
rant at 37 Preble Street, Portland, com- 
mitted suicide by shooting himself at 
hi· home, 91 Preble 8treet, Wednesday 
morning. The cause of the suicide was 
undoubtedly despondency arising from 
Impaired health and the foot that be has 
had considerable trouble with bis head. 
Some year· ago when he lived In Weat- 
fcrook, be was thrown from his carriage 
and reoeived severe bruises about the 
head, and his wife eayithat be has never 
been so well since. The suicide was a 
son of Mr. Emery Osgood of Gray. Re 
was about 43 year· of age and leave* a 
wife and two children. 
\ ■ / 
PULL PB1CI FOB TH1 EMPTY 
BOTTLE. 
If Cleveland'· Long Healer doesn't 
cure your oough return the empty bot- 
tle and get all your.money back. Burit 
will cure yon. It never fall·. It haa 
eared thousand· of caaea which other 
remtdle· failed to relieve In the «lightest. 
Dont wait until that pocalatent oold or 
dloriaatag oough dentfopa Into fatal 
eonanapHon* 1. A. SburtWT * Co., 
South Pari·: IfiQIaasMMi * KlmbalL 
Norway, will gtve yon α trial bottle of 
thla wonderful remedy free. Large bot- 
tle Κ Mote. 
Craah and bicycle Mite, odd pent·, 
mmmm —la, Ihln iwi/itr. M. tfm' 
<-■ ''■**{ -V· ·-·>. * 
·»& * 
·■- 
Mcyclc *n a wsger, ud wU know· 
lo MWfttperdoa μ NclII· I*y, Jr., tell· 
tbe Bp Independent (bit o· money 
wonld tempt her to make a similar towr 
again me ears that when φ* started 
ahe bad new ridden η wheel. 8he 
learned In 80 minâtes end started from 
the 8t*t· Honte etepe In Boston with 
the others In the presence of η Urge 
crowd. The others fell by the way bet 
she kept on. In the first place she bad 
to earn her passage and «ras obliged to 
earn $6000 In 15 montRs and accomplish 
the world circling cycling Inside that 
time. She made the oaah and accom- 
plished the feat In 14 1*J months and the 
wager, 910,000, which awaited ber re- 
turn In the bank, was glad!? paid. She 
traveled *0,500 mile·, 16,000 of which 
were by water, the balance on her «rh*el. 
She paid for ber expense· flJOO and 
earned $5012, saving the balance. She 
took S50 snap shots with her kodak. 
She employed Indians and Chinamen aa 
guides and had bard experiences In get- 
ting through Siberia snd Japan. She 
made H4 miles every day of her journ<>r· 
ings and during two werks rode 278 
miles, using one hand only, her left 
band having been broken by stopping 
ber wheel by grabbing the chain in an 
episode In Iowa. On this account she 
was released from further bicycle riding 
at Chicago. 
YOUR XÏRVXS WILL KILL YOU. 
If you neglect them. The moment your 
nervous system becomes Impaired, your 
vital organs fall to perform their func- 
tions properly, and dangerous diseases 
follow. Cleveland's Colery Compound 
Ten la an immedlat*· and permanent cure 
for Nervou· I'ronrallon, îii rvous Kx- 
hiuatlon, Constipation, Indignation, 
Headache, Hod all diseaaee of the Blood, 
Sfomtcb, Liver aud Kldr.eys. F. A. 
Shqrtleff Λ Co., South Paria; William- 
son A Kimball, Norway, will give you a 
trial package free. targe packages, iS 
cents. 
New Prlçe· foi 
FRUIT JARS 
1 pint Mason Jars, 49c doz. 
1 quart 
,é 11 51c doz. 
2 67c doz. 
1 pint Lightning Jars, 88c doz. 
" 97c doz 
11 11 11 $1.27 doz. 
1 quart 
I have only tao dozen. Buy early 
if you want them. 
HOBBS' 
Variety Store, 
NTorway. 
Stale of fflalac 
Public NTotloo. 
Id conformity with the provWIona of Chapter 
turtr-two o( the Public Lawa of elghfceu hun 
drri and nlnetv nlnr. an 1 π won the |«tltl»n of 
ire or mof iIIImd· of th«· *Ι·«Ιβ, and l. rtnlnr 
It for the lw«« Intereat of the State, the Commit 
(ti)MT< of Inland flaherlea and Oame after ·ΐΑη 
notice t > all pen··!»· lntereatcl In the avbjcct 
iu\iter of aald petition, and public hearing then» 
on In the locality In be alTerted, and deeming It 
neneaaarv and proper for the protection an·! 
preservation of the lnlan<l H«h of the Mute, 
hereby adopt the following needful Kulea «η.I 
Regulation-relating to the nine* and plare* In 
which ami the clmim*lancea un'er which Inland 
Huh may Ite taken In Uw water· of the po»1 be 
low the Upper Dam. ao called, In Townahlp 4. 
Hang* I, W. Η. Κ. P, Oxford County. 
It m le· aaS Bagvlatiaaa. 
χ» ■ Tins l. It «hall be unlawful to liah In aay 
way. for aoy kind of d«h. I>etweea aun«et at 
night and daylight the followlitg morning from 
tlie fifteenth da/of Auguat to the Hr»t day of 
>r, for a ι « trtober, of earn year, period of four yeara 
from Augua* 13th, I AU, In tbe pool below the 
Upper t»ain, ao cal'ed, at the out)·! of Mooae- 
locmagunth· Lake In Townahlp «, Range 1. W. 
Β Ε. r„ In the Coantv of Oxford. 
Datfl thla thirteenth day of .lune, Λ. Π. IKS. 
L. T. CARI.ETON, I Cotnmlaaloner· 
HKSRT 0 8TALET, J of Inland 
('Hah s. OAK. IFtaherteaaadflaata 
sotice or roRKCLosrRK. 
Whareaa Franklin E. Monroe of Sewrr. In the 
County of Οχ font and Stale of Malae, by hi· 
mortgage deed, datrd .feiy SS, A. P. I «ft. and 
recorded In the Oxford Registry of Ptel., Book 
M, l'ai· M, mnOjal lo vm Mrlala Β Wld 
ber, a certain pared of mri eaUle ailuaied In 
Newry, la ihaTuart of Newry formerly know a 
a· Andover weat Surplua, and aaar Poplar 
Tavern, commencing at the south raater'r corner 
of the mill lot, at the corner of (. harlea R. Bart 
lett'· land on the easterly «I I.· of Bear r1»er,I 
thence in a north easterly dlrrrtloa on tbe line I 
of .aM Bartletl'a laud lo the countv road, the tire 
notth areaterly <>a aald county road to the Jane I 
tlon of the county road and a road leading by 
what la koown aa the Luke R. Smith honae to the 
Urlat Mill, at a Make and «tone on the northerly 
aide of aald l*at named road, theoce westerly 
along the northerly aide of aald I art name I ro«d 
and In «ame direction ao aa to atrlke between Uie 
«.rial Mill and tM^bld .Saw Mill, to a point In Ih· 
mid ·le of the river, thence down the rlv -r lo the 
place of lieglunlrig, with Ihe building· thereon; 
and whervaa on June lath, A. P. 1«W7. ( liar lea 
M. Wldber aa administra tor of the e»tate of 
Utlnla B. WHIxr old aell, aaalgn, tranafer and 
convey to one John A. Twaddle the aaid mort- 
gage <ieed, the Bote, del* an I claim thereby 
«ecured. and all the right, ill)· an 1 Interr.t which 
aald e»tate lia 1 la and to the real ratal* therein 
described by virtue of aa:d ntort^an*; uM aa 
algnment la rerunI<«1 In <>xfurl Rexlatry of 
I>ee< la. Book 107, l'an *16. and wherra· un 
April lTlh. A. D. l-.«, uM· «aid John A. 
Twaddle dlil aell, aaa'.gn, tranafer and convey 
unto me, the underatgned, the aald mortgage 
deed, tbe aote. -lebt an l claim thereby aecurv<l. 
and all hla right. Utle and Intereat by virtue of 
aald mortgage lo and to the real eatate therein 
dearrllte·! ; aald aaalgnment la recunled In Oxford 
Regiatry of l>eeda. Book 24ft, Page JRI; and 
whereaa the condition of aald mortgage h ta been 
bmkea, now Iherefore. by reaaon of the breach 
of Uie coadltioa thereof I claim a forec:oaure of 
aald mortgage. 
W. W. KILUORK 
June 8. ltee. 
NOTICE. 
Tbe annual meeting o' tbe Market Square 
Building Aaaoclatkin for tbe election of o"tcera 
for tbe enaulag rear will be held at tbe offloe of 
tbe Treaaorer In -South Parla on Wednesday, 
July 9. Ism, at 1 JO r. κ. 
URORUK M. ATWOOD, Trsaaarar. 
South ParU. Ma.. June 1A. low. 
NOTICE· 
The aubecrlber hereby «Ιτββ notice that he hjw 
MB July appointed MmTntatnUor of Ike estate 
of 
1 
ELBA A. HOI.MBS, late of Oxford, 
In the County of Oxford, deeeaaed, ukI given 
bond· m the law directe. AU per*)·» baring 
demanda agalnat the wOU of aald deeeaaed M» 
deal red to preeeat the same for aettieamat, ud 
all Indebted thereto are regueated to make pay- 
ment Immediately. 
June **h, IM» WALTER E. HOLMES. 
■ones. 
The aubecrlber hereby give· notice that he hae I 
aen duly appointed executor of the but I 
will and textameat of 
ELVIKA ». TifOMES, late of Denmark, 
In tW County of Oxford, dereaeed, and give· 
bo η da m the law directe. AU peraoaa having 
demand* agalnat the estate of aald deeeaaed are 
(leatred to preeeat the aame for eettlaauml, and 
aU Indebted themo an requeeied to make pay 
ment Immediately. 
June Sfth, 18». NELSON 9. TilOMES. 
rnncB. 
The lubecrlber hereby glvea notice that ha hae I 
bee· duly appointed executor of the la·» will I 
teetament of 
COLEMAH F. LORD, lite of Xorvay, 
la the County of Oxford, deeeaaed, aad glvea 
boada aa the lav directe. AU peraoaa havlag 
leiaad» ajralnat the eetate of aald deeeaaed ara 
deelred to preeeat the tame tor lettliaad 
aU Indebted thereto are requeeted to sake pay- 
Mat Immediately. 
Jane tttk, UN. EUGENE r. SMITH. 
In the District Court of the United State· for | 
the Dtatrlet of Maine, la Bankruptcy. 
la the *"·'*** of ) 
ALBEIT C. RICHARDS, | la Baakruptoy. 
tiw*crêdltora of A lbert C. Richard·, la the I 
County of Oxford aad dlatrict afoneald : 
Xotfee le hereby give· that on the 19th day of I 
Jaaa, A. D. IflM, the aald Albert C. Richard· [ 
waa dalr adjudicated bankru|j^ Cnt meeting of hte creditor* will be held M Km 
Court Hoaee, la Saath Pari·, oa the 1Mb day of 
July. A. D.1M·, at M o'clock la the foraaoea, M 
wklck time Ik· créditera may attead, praratketr 
claim·, appelât a traatee, examine the baakrupt 
1* coum before aakl 
Sooth Pari·, Jane ft, Utf » < 
G BO. A. WILSOft, _ 
w»un «riaif. 
a Ueeaee from the Hoa. Jed*· of I 
Pi· bate far the Oeuaty of^Oxfor^y akaflaril | ataabtic aaettea ea the litk day of Jaly, A. D. 
Me, at tea o'clock la tke Htyw—, ea tk· ma· 
ht·, ta Aadovar, all Ike right, title aad lateraet 
wklak Qaorge H. Calf, late of A adorer, la 
•aid Coaaty, ttecramd, ted la aad te tke Mt·· 
laadescribed realeaMte, ris.: A ateceor panel 
eClaad, twaled ea the aortk aad weet by lead 
owned by Elbrtdge CampbdH. aad aeatk or 
tiw 
eClaad, mora ο 
·Λ·<:Α·Α·Α·Λ.Α.Α.^Α·Α·Α:Α·*.».*.^Α^·Α.Α·. 
t É LTER BAKER & CO.'S" 
Breakfast Cocoa 5Λ I Ct.te law «h»» 0»« C«,t « cap. Bt Tt dut the Package bean oar Trade-Mart A Met Fut Pvt. Nililllw Dtlicioes R W I » WwJ Ι»*·ΛΛΛβι 
WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited. EUtMhM 178·. 
DORCHESTER, MASS. iifum· 
Cameras and Supplies! VIVIAN W. HILLS, Wholesale and Retail dealer in Camera» and Photographic Supplies of all kind». Agent for EASTMAN KODAK CO. 
-.-X'i We c«n save you money. Send for Catalogue. 
Now Goods, So old odd· etui in!· 
Mail order» promj VIVIAN W. HILLS, NEW OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, SOU WAV, η 
Straw Mattings 
P' pil, „tcn,,iv| lo 
We have a good variety of China and Japan Matting* 
which we «hall sell at right price·. They are just the thing for partie» who are tilting 
extra rooms for summer boarders. If in want of a Carpet of any kind call and »ee if 
up 
OHARLE8.F. RIDLON, ml ru.f—' - 
we cai,'f suppK you. 
Corner Main ind Danforth St».. 
WOVtU' % V, *1 \ 111 Agent for SPALDING BICYCLE, no better Bicycle built. Spalding Chainless, "the perfect wheel", $75.00; Roadster. 
1899 model, $50.00; 189S model, $40.00. 
CASTORIA 
J"»·· Λ 
,/ντ— ~ 
Tit Ud Yn Han Ahrap Bought 
THIS WEEK— 
we will show some Good Bargains in 
Ladies' Linen and Pique Suits 
Remember - - 
Ladies' Wool Skirts and Ladies' and Children's Jackets are being sold now to close, at prices to suit the cus- tomers. 
_ respectfully, 
L. B. Audrews, 
__ 8OUTH PARI8, ME. CASTORIA («niwtimuuiH. ■"■·«· Λ TktUdYNHanAhrajsBw(kt 
It Ptys.to Buy at Foster's. It Pays to Buy at Foster's. 
O,W#ertO+BrtH0HfO4H0<H0rtH0rtHe<OtO+ert<OIH9+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+,>:-" 
Spring Suits. 
It'· time you laid aside that winter Suit. A light suit 
would be more appropriate now. Come here and sec what 
we have to show you. We can sell you a neat brown plaid, 
all wool suit for $5. Better ones from $6 to $15. We 
want you to see them as we haven't space here to describe 
them all. That winter overcoat looks a trifle warm now. 
We have lighter ones from $5 to $10. All prices between. 
A full line of the toft front spring shirts, with two Isundered 
collars and cuffs for 50c. 
MONEY BACK IF WOT SUITED, 
H. B. FOSTER, 
Opera House Block, Norway, Maine. 
IftpftfteafollAi ft hp to In at Ft**· 
50 Cent· Down and 50 Cento a Week Make· Payments fcasv. 
HOBBS' VARIETY STORE, 
Norway, Maine. 
THE QUAKER RANGE 
The »*ford Democrat 
μ·γτ· rtm rv*r «mm. 
■mer η ·*■»!·» 
: ·» * t». ««· ». « « 
,,mr u. 
• U>D THIXK UllVtT. 
« a»I »'*rr J·Μ 
I». 1Λ*. Ualn* ira*· SewtJ 
part· *»· 
wn Λ ** Λ ■■· ;a 
i % m t I» P. 
tiiac «»: Η 
«,J> M,»:Wr· 
«· WHhÏViKIMI 
„.n i*j pa**r train 
«rrlve· »ll a. H. 
tui'imi 
t < « « u»rv<aUoa»l i h 
<rrN, fc. J. HauyhtM· 
ι·,,*, 
*>ιι»·!»τ. μ-.'β. hi η* wrkwa. 
k « m 
» r * «abb*»* Shooi It >. 
ι:·>< Tw it evening. ChiKtUi 
fc»ir ι**Γ ir<**lnc *·β.1»<τ 
nenln# 
Μ, ιλ-i!«4t.t»U'eh, Rrv. 
I. A. 1W». Paaior 
ita ηκ>Γ»ΐΒ* 
μη;» H* « 
« rr» Μ·»ι£ 
*ervVrft. h) 4\ vx HftbHftlh 
Ji « K;w..;U> 
I r»*u* Urrilnf. tu r. m 
net t i< r w "*ver numim 
r »«· i c *'<·»««. 
tir*. Κ May errnf ( 
R»! Γ t «. bervb. 
ke* T J. *am»Vll fNrtur 
«H.· »v, i>np»« 
m·* M 43 » « +ab 
n»h >. ti «o li * μι»»ι 
:«o r. 
pnrvr ftwitof 
T* *Uy **«*1»*. 
rr»Tkl MLSTfN·.». 
t > V 
r-.rU I ,Μ'ϊβ, Να m Iterahu 
•.«t Γ·*«·Ι»τ r\«Mn* 
oaw before fui! ιβο,,» 
■ !·■'-* M lad t M ν t 
U»Lre, M-fuL»r mrti 
ri:»< >r mtch *e*i. jUr..ra 
g 
—1 lk'nl Voixllf (T«l!ll(| ΤΜγ»',»<»·Ιμ 
ot 
ïrJÏSSie«·^» λμ **»'·> ·τ*·ι°«·
r, !* e».»»i Ret-kah ι <*>*e. So 
earfc 
) "··».»· -"V 
stwil-i ;n <·■!'· »'.U w·" Hall 
* Κ Klnbft.ll PoeC Se. 
jr,t Γ ι»τ *T» 
t lhir<t Satuntaj eveatnc* ai 
Ί ,.· th, 1b «· * H 
H»H 
* Κ k'nr*. Rr.tftf Cory· 
m*·»· ûrM 
t!· j' *»·' ihlnl 
»aur<l»T «τ·»!»*· of «arh 
m cl* là Keiter iorv< Hall 
r H Kart· \.γ»λ«·. 
·*ό»·«Ι >alurl»f of 
.il T S· <.ran<r «tore t· opva 
forint)* 
•λ ,it t-««urUj arterthn»»· 
ι », C. M«ll 1 »B'l 
fourth ttott !»τ· of 
«κ« 
\ k Γ "»w>DT ftrvok Loilf·. 
Ν·. îîl. 
,; ·. t Κ Ht.) ·«·*.»> 1 a».t fourth Wni 
m "Λ·ηΙΙ> 
^ tlan.^0 ι <*'f. Sll. 
»««*» vmrj 
t trnlnjt a» Ma».aU 
H» 
M ·> \tuv Kfoord h*» rvturt 
^d fn>a» 
lutoa. 
J ν I. .tub* *»9 ta town 
« few day· 
la»t *«*k. 
T' M>- « Ring of l*ortlaad »r* *Ult· 
:r,ï M -· BI*ke. 
« H αι. r. KoMi· of I>i\rtfUl wm at 
>>u;h r«ri» Thurndfty. 
.1 » lii rct h** kli pool rooeu 
io 1 FVllows' Blockt 
M %unèe Tutti« ot Kutnford vUited 
Sœlfc i'»r>· i«M ««k. 
>. K-c.Tvl h*» ({ont· to N\*hu». 
Ν M .·· «urk id » «lu*· fftotury. 
} Κ < hipoitn «nd wife of GU«ad 
tut· N*n vi«itiiig »t J. H. B**»n's. 
M M»rrjr H»«kell of Auborn «Ma 
i -■ f Mr». I.ttiin 
Uound» Io»t week. 
\ : rt I». Park h»s built a u«w piazit 
•h .;«!* of hi* fil toward Shurtfcff 
Am up. 
M H. W. l>enni«oo *nd too ar* 
χ a terk at H. P. I^Doitoo'i at 
w » «t l'aria. 
||i tril H h**lrr i· at Borlio<toQ. V»., 
rtjiilov of thv \>w Englaod TpI«^ 
}t. λ «i IV if graph l'o. 
M Bertha Shaw »aox with fnrat 
*u.vt -- with th«· Haroourt Co. at 
Oifxrd Wrdr:»*lay night. 
M tiid Mr*. Kllfrv C. Park and 
«ad M : Joftii Straro· of Beth**] 
h λ Nrn viftiting at S. P. Steara·*. 
M ·« Μ'·Γ'»«· Maxim is al hooi·» froio 
M î.» « \ ii!«»vard. .Mai».., wh?n> «ht1 
t.x- r» ·> t« m h.UiC for thf pa»t year. 
» Κ. Tucker and wife h .vr gt»De 
tr.gr at lVtek'a lihutd for thf 
»u· r and th*ir hou«« h«*r«f U clo*«d. 
Mr ni Mr». Walter L Gray rvtornrd 
tr : h r «•'«iditig tour Thursday after· 
a » rhey art- r«**iding at Judgt· Wll- 
•oa'ft. 
Il vu*rt and family have ojoeed 
f- ·:. 1 r houae her* to thrir new cot- 
:.*· ΐνηη«·β!»«*«««t Lake for 
the 
•Ltnm^r. 
\ TV. ί»·«1 '.««ftrri in thp Sooth Parl« 
p,..* June »-.;h : 
Vrv I.unirai. 
V ·. luskr Κ I»a»t» 
M .. \nn* Jordan, w ho ha* b«en with 
h· i..· Mr*. W. M. Shtw, for about 
th".· ro->nth«. Irft for her b< me in 
• 'hi. ■£" ^»:ordar. 
V K«*n. who had b^*n confined 
f t^out t*o month· fr»r want of 
kctp tkr pnta. finely wurvd 
Ν U λΠ'1 Γ»·|Ρβ*«Ηΐ W>dLr»J»T. 
\ < Κ vh«r«1ft i« occupying thegrooBd 
* ! tV·· Po ftifer «tore buiidmg, ·>: 
i .»ti with hi* ?tock of plumb- 
Η Κ rti.Min'j mi*at market 
wiilocveBt îhe bavoMrot. 
« Brt^g- and Chirlkud i*hester 
M Parted SiturdûT for a two 
» » ι" g u' trip to IW-ir Pond, 
\ iL".ir. It g··«·■» without «aylng 
k ; *·■ to "hive * good time." 
* mhuNt of >i»uth Pari· people 
» 'he i"H»t >»f "The Frog* of Wind- 
» * Liwh >* pr· «< *t 
Ν ι>. ·γ. H..u*t rhur»ii*y andFri- 
v. ir g*, and tbere was a larg*· rep- 
iVim fr- πι here iu th* audu-nce 
S>th «-vrnlngi. 
1'· !'ιπ* Advertising Company, W. 
tntmger, i» now getting out 
f ut * tfuul* board* for the 
Mf.ror. i'hetoanof litron 
4 r»"<pii1 *e"irg It* ueigh*oring 
• I'»"- \ g'xiii xarnple. It re· 
•••rl. furty gui le board* U» sup- 
}· H'bron. 
κ !.. »t«rbird dropped a small 
«·· in th· ro*J ni'-wh'-rr be- 
Til: tg»* and M >unt*in View 
! 1.»* different *ii»-s of coupl- 
ai 'he two end·. He «ay* It makes a 
«•if «bout a hundred feet of hose 
-\'t worth anvthicg to any- 
• *e, and he would like to swap 
♦•v. * :h whoever ha# it. 
|>iv i-oucert *t the | 
M i »: rhurch Sunday eveuing «u 
1 ««. The children and young ι 
l finely. Much credit U due ι 
v I .each, who did mo*t of the 
» « their training. »nd wb^u we re- 
η ibe part· were giren out but 
■··· kfore the conceit. U 1* re- 
U.» »»' .r they were rendered *o well. 
V· M Lodge, No. 17. I. O. 0. F-. 
* ν at lU twenty-tifth anniver- 
:he .Vh of August, and H plan- 
* £ v-eiebrate the occasion in a 
w h] m»ni!er. Th·· Intention Is to io- 
utnber of lodge» in this part of 
*r to be pre-rf'nt, and have a 
p·' dinuer, *pceche* and other 
». etc. The deuiU ire not yet 
arranged. 
VI I M-*. Harry T. Jordan of 
* g*'»n. I». Cm are vtsitir.g Mr. 
-t -her, Mrs. Η. X. Bolster. 
11.» h»-e or th-ir wading tour, aa 
ν .u ini-^d from the arnounce- 
ir "'he' plate. They expect to 
► h· ·. : »"»r!v a in<*atb. Mr. Jordan is 
£ £■ J :n 'he Κ »>igh, one of the inest 
V, »n. He has many 
f* 1· :hi< hi-» former home, *ho are 
ex eu<i:ng their congratulation·. 
; .'<-«ie Harcourt Co. played here 
nd Tuf*day etenings of last 
* k Mi^d<1>«y fvi niîig they presented 
Π < >u-rerf»Ker ** Tuesday evening 
Κ a -.kf.Kck." Their hou<e· were so 
*' > 
" -τ th* ν c iDceled th»* r» »* of th»*ir 
ί »'· ι.* .: i w»»nt το Oxford We«i- 
: u ilt;h' Thev h.ve one of tb^ 
.: ►*- th»t ver ft<lt the two 
·'«·■· li »on't ttke St>uth Paris long 
*G >· ^uire λ reputation ae a poor »how 
ti>WB. 
\?phla Bouney) Brldgham. 
» ii * of the l**e Klbridfe ti Brldgham. 
t«· Fridav at rh·· home of her 
(vizard Bonney. at Ea*t 
M-. It'·, ightm was for many 
of 8 uth Paris, and wu 
■ I.» r·*. -i'ljc· fh»· d^nth 
I .1 <he has made her 
I, h.r-rn'h«»r at Ea«t Hebron. 
"*1·- »v a #i«ter of Mr» Stephen Ricb- 
t'.- ·■ i Mr< S M Korsyth of thi· 
l'is*»· i:rl ..f RoUnd Bonney of Kenne- 
'"iQk. whs Γ'.» year· of age. 
V thr χ of the W. C. T. L\, at 
j 
'' "'. l tnir«day afteruooo, a lecture 
wi> <ir«" r γ Mi,s M«ry Taylor on th« 
| C!* ji.'ii'a1 Treatment of babtea, 
*h ■ t a t to by an Interested 
4 ■ i ►•rtvwtive audience. Evldenef 
" > » r. fr»,cn itte lecture that not all 
h'im-itir ν rnviva thai 
··■ .-: it rutioo that Is conducive M 
tteir health, comfort and good fon» 
^:ti' jf- od work of the union goea oa 
»-ά the interest increa··· aa mil· ι gad 
a»«Œ3er*hlp I· —Yptrf 
11m rooflag to going am to Maxlsi 1 Block. 
C. O. Aadnm mé «If· avo tWli«| 
to ΙλτοΙΙ. 
βτΜΜΜΪ· «te w rkH, uH I Κ» 
ΛμΛ aUlt a ink vf. 
Two aew Maton wn adàd to Um 
Bapttol chnrch by twpttoiM Sunday. 
Next Snoday morning at Um Methodist 
ι church the pMtor will spook OO Patriot- 
ism. AH are Invited. 
A- M. Hwaoad to toklag « vocation 
from the «tor« of S. Dayton Bototor ά 
! Co., and J. Κ1 ward Greene to taking hto 
placo. 
MU» Eunice W. Fobe· hat closed her 
school In Cornith and has gone to visit 
h«r Meter. Mr*. A. W. Pratt, la East 
Orange, S J. 
The call for First Congregational 
Parish me* tto* to take action as regard· 
a rail to Ri-t. W. E. Brook· I· tor Wed- 
nesday thU week at 7:30 p. m. 
A. Judsou Morton and «Ile of Chicago 
«UI visit In toaro ihia »eek. Mr. Mor- 
ton i« brother of J. J. Morton, and ha· 
sot been east before io 1? rear». 
J. A. Tu» H A Co. of the Home Baker) 
of Norwav hive t>!tcvd a Hoe of their 
goods In W. L. Ftrtar's «tore, and will 
replenish the stock fresh every day. 
Mr·. I.rdia Rounds went Monday to 
Lewistoo to attend comoiencement at 
Bat»-* College, where ber (laughter. MU» 
Suite L. Κ and·. U In the graduating 
cUaa. 
Walter 1. Beckler of Albany a a· at 
South l'art» on bu«ine*s Saturday. Mr 
Becktor h*· for the p»st ten year* been 
conurcted with the «stumer boteU at 
Intervale. V H. 
< »*ing to variou* circumstances which 
prevented, only a few of the Mason* 
from thU place attended the celebration 
of St. John'· Day by Oxford Lodge of 
Norway up the lake on Friday. 
A *t raw berry festtval will be held at 
the Baptist vestry Wednesday evening 
at H o'clock. Strawberries and c*ke will 
be senred, and a -hort literary entertain- 
naent will be given. Admission to fes- 
tival 5 cents. Refreshments 15 cents. 
Kev. Alonso Buuker. D. D., of Burma, 
will speak in the Baptist church next 
Sunday morning at the u«ual hour of 
service. l>r Bunker has been identified 
»lth the work of foreign mis&lons for 
many years and U an able and interest* 
iug speaker. 
The Odd Fello*s and Rehekah1» made 
over thirty wreathe for u»e In tbelr 
memorial «erviœ of Sunday afternoon. 
About tweoty ot the wreatha were used 
in Riverside Cemetery, where the 
serviece were held. Some over forty 
ι »J«1 FMIowo and as m*ny Kebekah* 
w»re in attendance. The address was de- 
livered at the cemetery by Hon. J «mes 
S. Wright. 
ηΐΜΧ»κ uisTWCT. 
A. J Penley has green peas. 
Two of the Finns have gone to Mtchi· 
gan. 
A. J· Penley has driven hU berf oxen 
to Lewtoton. 
Kmerv Mason and son are carpenter- 
ing at Will Foster's. 
Mrs K. A Jackson has returned from 
her vi-U to South Parts. 
Stra *berrit?s ar»· thick thU ye*r and a 
good prospect for r^apbevrtos. 
Mr. I.envlti of Or*v ht* be^n vUliing 
bin daughter, Mrs. W Knightly. 
Mr. Caleb Fuller and *ife were here 
recently on theft annual vUlt to the 
ceasetery. 
Han Howe has been here several davs 
fixing water pipes that have been in dis- 
use since last winter. 
Ope new arrival, brother to Herman 
ΜcKeen. Will work for Α. H Andrews | 
iusu-ad of Fred Jackson as reported. 
George Penley is et tK»rae from Shaw's 
Buftlaes· College. He has a food Job 
canvassing for the college, and other In- 
stitutions. 
A. J. Pen ley's mare. "Lady Kylmar," 
has a fine Robinson D. oolt; also Frank 
Fogg's mare, "Fanshawe" half sister to 
I,adv, has a good one. also a Robinson D ι 
They are alike as two peas and If they 
grow up alike they will be a matched 
pair hard to heat. 
ACCIDENT AT ROMFORD FALLS. 
I WALLACE MASOX CALORY HT A SHAFT 
AND HAl>LY LVJCUD. 
The mill of Mason Brm., near Kum- 
ord K.«IU, h>\d ju<t started for tbe >««■ 
on Krtdav morning. About 10 o'clock I 
ν report* the Rumfoni Falls Times, 
1 
.« Mr 1. \\ all *».■«· Mt*on, one of the pro-j 
•rietors, w*i working »t * Utbe, io 
*.oj. way hit clothing ciught ia the 
btfting. be «m Mught up, thrown over 
he shaft and fell to the floor with sut h 
orve as to imuh s table upon which be 
truck. 
i'he crash alarmed workmen lu sn- 
'ther part of the mill who found Mr 
I»*oo inwnsible. Hie clothing was : 
or a completely off the upper part of 
>U body which wu badly Unrated. H·· 
»Iso sustained ««-v^re bruises about the 
' 
**d. At 4 r M. Fridav the attending 
>hr«icUr reported him as conscious 
.•art of tbe time, but the wounds of the 
lend ar» of a nature that might cause i 
further trouble. 
-ETTER TO L. B. ANOREWS, SOUTH 
PARIS, MAINE. 
1 »ear Sir : No merchant wants to be 
'hibbv—What does he mean by shabby*! 
He may mean bts clothes. What is 
' 
ihibbv for one Is dress.«d up for another. 
He may mean his carriage and pair— 
' 
tie may not have any carriage and pair. 
He may mem hit house, out-houses 
tnd fracea. That's what we mean. So 
merchant wants bis house and barn and 
iooryard fence—if he has such a thing 
as a door-yard fence—to go shabby. 
Shabby means crying for paint; and 
crying for paint is destruction. 
The cheapest way to be handsome and 
prosperous, as to one's paint, is Devoe | 
lead and zinc. It is twice as good as I 
lead and oil, lasts twice as long. 
Besides a merchant would rather not 
make a mistake in a matter of business. 
Devoe is economy; anything else is 
waste. 
Yours truly, 
F. W. Devok & Co. 
MAINE NEWS NOTES. 
Charles Carter, fourteen years, son of 
Amos Carter of Bsngor, was drowned 
Mondaν afternoon while in bathing on 
K-nduskeag stream. He was seized 
with cramps and tank before his com- 
panions could reach him. The body 
was recovered. 
From all indications this sommer 
Br 
υ mises to be tbe banner season for 
Uloe ss reports from the various rslK 
road and steamboat lines, as well as the 
mountain and seashore resorts at the 
present time point to a eery heavy travel 
in this direction. 
Daniel Simpson, farmer, native, and 
resident of Wioslow, committed suicide 
Sunday afternoon at J 30 by shooting 
himself with a shot gun while ill. 
He 
wm about til years old and leaves a wife, 
several sons and daughters. He was s 
member of the A. O. U. W. order. 
J 
Mamie Connors of Birtdeford, aged J5, 
took a ublespoonful of rough on rat·, 
and an boor and a half later, repenting of 
her suicidal purpose, followed the poison 
with a dose of musurd and water 
as aa 
emetic. Physicians were railed, bot ll 
was too late, dhe died about midnight. 
Tbe woman was an operative In th« 
mills. She hud lately been suffer! nf 
from nervous prostration. 
From Woolwich conies the tale 
of ι 
man who killed the goose 
which wai 
: about to lay the golden egg, 
snd then 
Is ι moral to the tale, as there 
Is to al 
good stories. A Boston geutlemai 
wanted to buy a few seres on 
the rivet 
front for a summer eottsgesnd grounds 
The Isnd had cost the Woolwich owss 
•10 perdre, and the 
cflfer of fjB pe 
acre maB by the Boston Am a wouh 
ordinarily have hern considered η goo< 
one. But the Woolwich man though 
he saw a good thine and dteMed fen pwi ~ ·*·-» aim tm Hi SAW ft |WV Wi ^i ■■■
Κ along. Be Insjoled ο poo 9100 pe 
•ere, and the Boeton men 
fern··· dk 
guatad and gave up Ms iheef 
η nmms 
AT OCD MtBMOM. 
| MMOT-9IXT1I OOMMKXCMttM OCU 
MiTtii THK OIAWiTlûfi Of i 
CLAM or T*WTT-«i***-ÏÎSI 
(,ικκι or tiiκ wee*. 
TIM past week ha· beMtakan «ρ» 
Hebron with the e*erci*oi of the njnety sixth commencement, aid the old «W 
jmrnw hiïiLît ο ο Ion hate been repeated at thla totork 
Institution of karaing. 
An object of eapicial Interest, P*rticn 
Urly to the alumni «ho were at Hebroi 
In the day» of the "Old Academy, be 
fore the erecUoo of Sturtevant Hall, wai 
th * work of preparation for the founda· 
tlon of Sturtevant Home, the 
mltorv for girls, which It la 
«111 be dedicated at next year'· com- 
l>Moaday eeeolag occurred the 
extern poraneo·· prlte de^·**' ,0 church. The uueatlon **.^*2*° "Resolved:—Tnat the tnlted State· 
should conduct her sffalr· In the Pblllp- 
pines with * view to permanent po·- 
4cmIoo." Only three dUputaoU tctut 
lv contested. the full Hot being a· fol- 
low·: 
αγπβ*α·πτ*. 
«> Dlckvate. TÏÏÛt· Aadevar. iTrZ^^y.'·'·'·"··" BucMaM. 
nurm. 
Clarence Ν. jfjknoa (Hubert Κ Andrew· ViiîaTw·. Aims Kob*ru· \laai nave
•KsCMOl. 
n rr The judges, Ret. I. Β Mower, Rev. Γ. 
J. Rsmadell, and Mr·. Georgeβ·*»*"' 
«warded the «rat prlxe to Mr. Small, the 
second to Mr. Flood, and gave Mr. An- 
dre* s honorable mention. 
, Tuesday forenoon occurred theaP"»*! 
meeting of the trustee*, *od ^*day afternoon a game of baMι ball J*1"**1} c.î: ώΛΐ— 
pteted mm. ud 
Tueedav evening the reception of the 
•color class to alumni and J^ende wM given In Sturtevant Hall. At tb« close 
of the reception the orator of tfcj^claa of fb, Leon M. Small of T*J*' N*alf of the claM. presented to the 
trustees the claaa gift. Tbe clw^ furnished the O.reek recitation room 
with several fine picture· and J®"*»·"' Illustrating Grecian history, «Ν1** 
ed their gift to the »^eoiy. TOe gift | 
w»s accepted on behalf of the truateea 
bv Rev. Dr. Crane. 
Wednesday, graduation day, wai favored with fair and cool ™»th*r· £ rao*t perfect for the occasion, and he | 
crowd which flocked to the church tiled 
it to overflowing- Th« graduating ^ * 
numbered twenty-seven all, of whom | 
h*d p*rts, and the exercises 
ed as usu*l Into two seailon·, the tlret 
of which occupied the forenoon. 
At noon the alumni dinner was «jten in the gvmnasiuu». Over one bundml 
down to the dinner, and {J* J**"*' prandial exercises were among the most 
Interesting ever held. 
Tbenfternoon exercises began 
ly at 3 o'clock. Followlng l. the fnll i 
programme of the day's graduation. 
10 a. a. 
Mo· te 
IwrucaUoa 
Mash' 
^luuwry. Vt» 
M „ τ^. Warret» I* rnmm^UtSiSSS^SSiSj^m. 
•R..wln, ^^^Jui'iua ETenrtl Hebron BaUaalaa. 
.louUCV.bj Mean».. Jr. Banr r j 
Hannibal Ha£M£ JoriAm MoH. Nona La*otn* 
Marie 
rn..«l-· Η.Ι.Γ.Ι. 
«·>-— ■» "'!!y£.CESt A kef., Α.Ίο.βΓ 
r». u*. .. 
**■·«-· I 
» 
Ue.bM.Cirte 
n. »«·'—.-SJSSSt 0,·„ο. WM4. 
M ustc 
■A*. Ht-lory. «John Whitman. HavarW"· 
^^^SSTVuna. H«.t«ktM. La»o».e 
rae Mo>l«rn G,ri:Xelu# ΜΛηΛοη lUyw. OafonJ 
.. itu.iT ib« KlUte a· a HtMery r Why SV.u,l «^'V^a Baitirtt. L^rUtoa. 
'"^ciSJSaSi Pnlslfer. EaM Polaa t. 
Mask. 
sr. m 
Marie. 
ia»«»atorr.^a «^^|hae Bowman. Hebron 
^.tre«lol-».W^u*£v 
rh* W'V\^r lu^oport Co*. CawbrKl*·. Maw. 
Th. ^^^Àrotta. Brown. 1U- HeUrun 
Mb# ic. 
asw-isS^1 BSB.—«MS8«SBSl 
•Kr^-Uc lTt>noff Boya.»j»«ff. Sophia, Balfarta 
Music. 
|"Wh*» latjjn. Cbtc**o, in. I 
ÏÏSZn ,ΜΛΓΤ Uonbsaï. liebron 
kddrasa lo 
ju«eu. X^l. Au,u« 
Conferring WpWHua». 
StnatBK Class Ode. 
Benediction. 
Mûrie. 
KtrUMil 
|< > ration irlvrn Tut»!lt PTfo'tij, Jum JUth. 
►College CI** Ural :En<(U»h 
Too much space would be required for j 
individu «I mention of the parts, whieb 
were fully up to Hebron'· high standard 
in literarv quality, and were til deliver- 
ed gracefully end effectively, demon· 
titrating the excellent training wbicb 
th® student* hnd enjoyed. Mr. Bassett's 
nid re** to tb? clan· «il a plain, direct, 
practice! commnu-tense talk, of interest 
to every one. Judge Bonney, president 
of tbe trustee*, presented the diploma·. 
The annual game of ball between the 
academy nine and the alumni came off] 
after the exercise*. Time wti limited. 
and only five inning· were played. Tbe 
acndemy nine did up the alumni 9 to 1 
Tbe week*· exercise· closed Wednes- 
day evening with a concert by tbe noted 
Temple i^unrtette of Boston and Mis» 
Elvie Everett Burnett, reader, which was 
universally pronounced one of the best 
ever held there. 
FRYEBURG ACADEMY GRADUATION. 
The graduating exercise* of tbe class 
of 1899 of Fryeburg Academy were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the Fryeburg Con- 
gregational church. Tbe alcove was 
decorated with draperies of the class 
colors—purple and gold—and the class 
motto "En avant toujours.** Ferns, 
yellow lllle* and buttercups completed 
the decorations of the stage. Music 
was furnished by Given'· Orchestra] 
Club of Portland. The exercises were 
very creditable, and much praise was 
bestowed upon the class by Dr. S. C. 
Gordon of Portland, president of the 
board of trustees. The following was 
tbe programme : 
Mule. 
Prayer. Iter. A. 8. Burrlll, Conway, Ν. H. 
Salutatory AJ<lress, 
A Hon Bracket* Sbedd, Fryeburg. 
The Value of ϋοο<1 Humor, 
Sara Tartwx Walker, Fryeburg. 
Class History. Marj Bradley Page, rrjeburjc 
The Life and Work· of tbe Poet Whtttter, 
•Harold Pratt, Belfast. 
Class Prupthxy^,^ ^ UarrtmaB, Fryeburg 
Willi»» K. Gladstone la Engllsa Politics. 
•Rowlandbewail Howard, Faralagton. 
Class Orado·— na perlais», 
Cyras Seal Burnell, Glen, Χ. H 
Class Pm·, Bessie Florence Colby, Fryeburg 
Disarmament, 
'George Colby Purtngton, Farmlngton 
Music. 
Class Presentations, 1,1111a· Osgood. Fryeburg 
Valedictory Address. 
ladle Louis· Smith, Denmark 
Music. 
Conferring of HiioaM, Or. S. C. Gordon 
!agiag of Class Ode. 
enedlcUon. Ber. a. 8. Burrtll 
•Excused. 
Three young sons, tbe only cblldrei 
of Henry Robash of Rmgeley, wen 
drowned In Rangeley Ltk«, near tbeli 
home on the west shore, Tuesday after 
oooo. Two of the bodies were recover 
ed lait evening and the other was foont 
this morning. Of the children, the eld 
est was 12 years of ace, and the other 
were twins, aged 9 years. 
PENSION MATTERS, 
Albert R. Bill of East Brownfleld ha 
been granted an Increase of pension froi 
*•0*. 
Before tbe Foorth, you'll need a net 
Mit or pair of panta. Good place to ba 
this la at F. H. Noyea' Clothing Stori 
Norway. 
Faehtoaable 
Oar. Uif· 
•t F. β. Noyea' 
ΡτμκΜβ*Mrttee. le» a. M.: Sabbath Mo*. 
1J-00M. PrayarMaetfn* Sunday cranta*7 r.·· 
IT ATI D HUT0M. btatid mnm
πττιιι· 
iCoT p. r-Elm Tree Colony, No. 1W, meal» 
•cco-'rt and fonrth Wednesday evrnlnr· of each 
Sidney Curtis, of Haverhill, Mass., U 
vf«itlnft friends lo this place. He w·· 
formerly employed by B. F. Spinney d 
Co., in the catting room. 
The Norway Seringa Bank has com- 
menced to repair the old Home boose 
on Cottage Street Injured by Are a 
abort tlm* since. 
V. W. Hill» ««a In Boston during the 
wtH'k on a business trip. 
F. P. Stone la able to walk from hla 
bouae a very abort d lata nee to bta atable. 
He «ill visit the store In a lew days in 
case be continue· to gain. 
Ιλ.-CoI. K. F. Smith has been placed 
in command of Co. D, with orders to 
recommend for discharge all enlisted 
meu who failed to paaa the physical ex-1 
amlnatfon required when they presented 
themselves for acceptance in the organi- 
sation that was mustered Into the IT. S. 
volunteer army for the war with Spain, 
aa well aa all othera who are unable to 
attend promptly and efficiently to 
their datiea, and to at one* enlist young 
men of good character to (III the com- 
pany. 
R«v. J. Λ. Harding, of the Baptlat 
church in this place, attended the ordi- 
nation of Kev. I.. H. Clark at Mechanic 
Falls on Friday. 
Several new telephones have been put 
in bv th* New England telephone snd 
telegraph com pan ν during the week. 
Albert Moore Rollins of Cslals hss 
become principal of the Norway High 
School. Mr Holllna i« a Bowdoln Col- 
lege· graduate. He has bad experieoc*· 
at I «land Falls. Aroottook County, and 
Bristol, Lincoln County. We under- 
stand that he took tirât rank In this 
ye· r'# class. It sppears that he Is the 
right man for the place and he Hill have 
the support of all. 
A. F. Marston, of the firm of B. F. 
Spiunev à Co, was In town looking 
after the shoe buainess aeveral days this 
week. 
The front of the Smiley shoe store has 
been painted white. It greatly improves 
the front. 
MHI W. Sampson Is high line so far 
aa Uko salmon la concerned. He captur- 
ed one the drat of the week that tipped 
the scales at about six and one-balf 
pounds. 
Mr Ernest Hall of Bridgton Is assist- 
ing Dr. H. P. Jones. Mr. Hall Is a 
student at the dental school of the 
University of Pennsylvania. 
Charles Ivocke discovered Are in bis 
tenement on Bridge Street Thursday 
morning. Some damage to floor tim- 
bers. etc. Fire easily extinguished. No 
general alarm. 
Norway's valuation for 1999 aa fouDd 
month. 
C. O. G. C.-N 
meet·· second aa 
ca<b month. 
ΤΠΓ U>WD MK'Dsun IV, β Ml 
$930.175; personal estate, #251 KM. 
making * toul of $1,181.339. Tux rate 
20 mill* on the dollsr. Poll tax $2. The 
amount of total commitment to collector 
will amount to $25.900 78 In addition 
to this amount the corporation tax will 
probably be about Ave mill· on tb« dol- lar or In all $'25 per thousand dollars. 
Judge A. U Walker of Bridgton wa* 
at the Beal's Hotel tbU week. 
Sir·. A. H. Bodkin and family have 
moved to 1'ortland. 
Jadg·» Morrl«on and family of Rum- 
ford Fall· and Freeland Howe, Jr.. who 
la at home from John· Hopklna I'niver- 
•Ity. Baltimore, are stopping with the 
family of Freeland Howe at the lake 
cottage. 
George L. Noyea and George R. Howe 
•pent the week in Stoneham prospecting 
for mineral·. 
Charles P. Berne· ht· moved here 
from Attleboro, Ma··. He will remain 
In Nor war for the present. 
Irma Moulton and Minnie Allard of 
Freedom, Ν. H., are vlaltlng relative· in 
town. 
Mr. and Mr·. Wm. H. TwomMy at- 
tended the reunion of scholar· of Harriet 
Douglass at Bolster's Mill· Wednesday 
of last week. 
The member· of Elm Tree Colony of 
Pilgrim Father· and their friend· will 
euloy a picnic at Gibson'· grove July 
4th. It 1· expected to bty one of the 
best of aortal times. 
Grace Murphy of South Paris U the 
new clerk at Merrttt Welch's atore. 
Election In thlt town proved to he a 
very quiet one. Few voters were at the 
hall to cast their vote·, in all only 187, 
of which number G were lost, 1 was 
thrown for Enoch Foster, 1 for H. B. 
Foster, 1 for Aaron Paige of Norway, 22 
for John Scott of Bath, and the balance, 
13ti, for Cha·. E. Llttlefleld of Rockland. 
The town officers offer to the public 
$5500 in town bond· at par at 3 1-2 per 
cent Interest. Bond· to bear date of 
Aug. 1, *99, and to be paid $500 each 
year sfter Issue nntU paid. 
The comic opera In three act· entitled 
"The Frogs of Windham" preaentad at 
the Norway Opera Houae Thursday aod 
Friday evenlnga waa a great aaccesa. 
The houae was well filled each evening 
and all were delighted with the enter- 
tainment. In all about 100 Norway and 
South Paris people took part. The oos- 
tumea were very pretty. The following 
Is a cast of the principal characters : 
Col Dyer. Mr. W. Wrfkar. 
rSt rlfiwÎ* Mr.ealphTr^k. Cap*, Follett, Mr. Blo»*om Γ' °iï7*8r£ff5£î. 
Ham Larrabee, Mr. Seaalona 
Mm Ilenter. Mr. Bytfer' 
Col. Blderkta, Mr. Bart Stearns. 
Tom and Jack follett, Meaars. Duaaad°^ainr! 
u^£iSS%S£. 
igjW. "-"îSS. Rairlna, Mlaa Scfeaoer 
Jeruaha. Mr·. Btaacfce Haaaan. 
Barbara. Mlaa Allc· Hmtih. 
Gyp·j Queen, Misa Carrie Tueksr. 
Samaotha. Mrs. Γ rank Knanp 
Chonu of Sold Jar·, Indiana, Urpales, Crusad- 
era, Ktfraa, Frogs and VllLager*. 
R*Iph Sanborn, a lad of twelve years, 
of Norway, while riding on the elevator 
in the ahoe factory Friday, got hla toot 
caught between the elevator and the 
landing and was severely Injured. The 
apace waa verv narrow and before the 
elevntor could be stopped It almost 
crushed the leg. Fortunately the bonea 
were not broken but the fleah waa re- 
moved on both aldea of the ankle. Ht 
waa at once removed to Dr. A. N. 
French's office where Dra. Larrabee of 
South Parla, Bennett and French of Nor. 
way dressed the wound·. The foot wtt] 
be saved. 
Oxford I<odge, No. 18, F. ά A. M. 
celebrated 8t. John's Day, at IjaavlU'i 
Landing, Lake Pennesaeewaaeee, Friday 
Capt. Amea' steamer wa· taxed to lu 
full capacity while many went with thefa 
own team. The company waa not 
aa large, however, ae it would haw 
been If the morning had been «en 
pleasant. Putle· from Pari· bm 
Hebron were with the eoapany. Th 
beena, baked In the froaad by Cha·. 8 
Penler, were exoellenL The day .wa 
pawed mort pleasantly. 
I All 
the new thlaoi la faaey ahlrto to 
bojt, at f. H. Neye·',Norm) 
SP» éî ·~ ν'· 
", „ ί 
* UOHTNINO'S WORK. 
[ OXS* KILLED At PI1DUKK. 
Motflay, Jan· 18, at Deemark,-Ugbt- 
—«I Mraek Jacob MirriMd uAl> 
oses, kUltag.the om h4 nearly killing 
Mr. MorrilMd. He tod Ma mm wet* 
drawiag tatttaff la tha wood·. The 
lightalag oaoaa down a pine tree, near 
where they atood. It aboekad the young 
BUILDtKQt BURNED AT WELCHV1LI.E. 
Daring the ahower Monday at Welch- 
rill· lightning atrack the Blootnrille 
Herrick (table and horned all the build- 
ings. Th· hooae had joat been vacated. 
The hnUdtnfa belonged to the helm of 
Men C. Herrick, who 11?· In Brldcton. 
Lost waa 1000, probably not into red. 
ANARROW ESCAPE' 
Thankfal worda written by Mra. Ada I 
K. Bart, of Qroton, 8. D. "Wa· taken 
with a bad cold which aettled on ay 
longa ; ooogh act In and Anally terminât· 
ed in Conaumptlon. Four doctor· gave 
me up, aaylag I could lire but a abort 
time, f gave tnyaelf np to my Savior, 
determined If 1 could not atay with my, 
friend· on earth, I would meet my ah- 
aent onea above. My huabaad waa ad· 
vised to get Dr. King'· New DUcovcry 
for Conaumptlon, Cough» and Colda. I 
gave It a trial, took In all eight bottle·. 
It haa cured me, and thank God I am 
aaved and now a well and healthy 
woman/* Trial bottle* free »t ShurtlefTs 
Drag Store. Regular alte 50c. and $1. 
Guaranteed or price refunded. 
THE SURE LA GRIPPE CURE. 
There la do uae au (ferI ng from thla 
dreadful malady. If you will only get the | 
right remedy. You are having pain all 
through your body, your liver la out of J 
order, have no appetite, no life or ambi- 
tion, bave a bad cold, In fact are com- 
pletely used up. Electric Bittera la the 
only remedy that will give you prompt 
and inre relief. They act directly on 
your Liver, Stomach and Kidney·, tone 
ut· the whole ayatem end make you feel 
like a ww being. They are guaranteed 
to cure or price refunded. For «ale at 
SbortlefTs Drug Store. Only AO cent· 
per bottle. 
BUCK MEN'S AKNICA SALVE. s 
The beet aalve in the world for Cuta, 
Bruises, Sore·, Ulcer·, Salt Kbeum, 
Fever Sore·, Tetter, Chapped Hand·, 
Chilblain*, Com·, and all Mkln Erup- 
tion*, and positively curea Piles, or no 
pay required. It U guaranteed to glre 
perfect *atl»faction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per boa. For sale br F. 
A Hhurtlefl à Co. 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 
We have painted tie front of our 
•tore white. l/»ok for the white front. 
Your· truly, Smiley Shoe Store, Ε. N. 
Swett, manager, Norway,-Maine. 
There i· nothing equal to «acceaa. 
The Keeley Institute, lftl Congre·· St., 
Portland, Is daily asserting it· im- 
portance and value in meeting the de- 
mands made upon It by thoae who de- 
•ire to become cured of rum, opium, and 
tobacco diseases, as well aa of nervous- 
ness tnd nervous prostration. Corre- ! 
spondence •elicited. 
Mr. P. Ketch·m of Pike City, Cal., 
says: "I>urlng my brother's late *lck- 
iiess from *cialic rbeurgatUm, Chamber· 
Iain's Pain Btlm was the only remedy 
that gave him any relief.'* Many other» I 
have testified to the prompt relief from 
pain which this liniment affords. For 
Mle by F. A- Shurtlefl* A Co., South 
Paris, Orin Stevens, M. D., Osford. 
Bad management keeps more people 
In poor circumstance· than any other 
one cause. To be successful one mutt 
look ahead and plan ahead, so that when 
* favorable opportunity present* Itaelf 
be I* readf to take advantsge of it. A 
little forethought will also save much 
expense and valuable time. A prudent 
tod careful man will keep a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar- 
rho·» Remedy in the house, the shiftier « 
fellow will wait until necessity compel* 
It, and then ruin his best horse going for 
s doctor and have a big doctor's bill to 
par, besides; one pays out 25 cents, the 
other is out a hundred dollar· and then 
wonder· why hia neighbor is getting 
richer while he la gcttiug poorer. For I 
nale by F. A. ShurtlelT A Co., South | 
Pari·,*Orin Steven·, M. D., Oxford. 
Drtak Urtla*0 
fier you haw concluded thai too oujrbt Dot to 
drink cotee. It U Mil a rnitlrlM but doctor· 
nnler U, becauee U U healthful, Invigorating ami 
tppetltlnr It la ma<i« from pare grain· an·I 
baa that rich Mai brown color and taatee like the 
It ne«t grades of coffee and coats about 14 aa 
m orb. Chldrea thrive on It because It W a yea 
alee food drtak containing nothing bul nourish 
moat. 1Λ and Mo. at grocer*. 
D*m CaffM A|rt« Wllk To· 1 
If not, drink Grata <V-made from pur· grains. 
A 'ady wrttee: "The flr*t time I made Graln-O 
I did aol Uka It but after ualng It for aae week 
nothing would Induce me lo go hack to coffee." 
It nourish*· ami holt the system Tlte children 
can drtuk It fiwlr with great benefit. It I· the 
•trrngthenlng substance of pare grain·. Get a 
package to-day fro· yoar grocer. Ue. and fSc. 
LaJtoa Cut Wmt Bhoes 
One «lté Mueller after using Allen*· FontFa«e, 
a powder to be shaken lato the shoes. It make· 
lightan>l new ahoee feel easy ;g1ree instantrelief! 
lo corn· anil bunloaa. It'· the areateat comfort I 
dlscorery of the age Curve swollen feel. blister*1 
and calloa· «pot·. Allen'· Fool Eur I· a certain 
care for Ingrowing nail·, aweatlng, hot. aching 
feel. At ail drugcUU aail «hoe stores, tic- Trial 
package FBEE br mall Addreaa, Allen 3. 
Olmsle I, Le Rojr, X. T. 
BORN. 
In Pari·, June *S, lo the wife of Sidney A. 
Tiitjfr, a diufffatcr. 
In Bum ford rails, June IV, to the wife of J. J. 
BfcIonU, a ton. 
In Dlsflekl Centre, June 13, to the wife of 
Ktljah Holman, a daughter. 
In Greenwood, June 13, lo the wife of Oecar 
Peibodf. a 'liughtrr 
la Bockeeld/Juoe U, to the wife of Daniel 
Emerc, a <laughter. 
la Sweden, Jane», to the wife of Entteld β. 
Plummer, a aoa. 
la Norway. Ma/ 10, to the wife of W. II. 
Scotbome, a daughter. 
la South Woodstock, Juue, lo the wife of 
Fred Verrtll, a aoa. 
1 
MARRIED. 
la Washington, D. C., Jane 90, by Be*. Dr. 
Johns of Christ Episcopal Church, Mr. Harry T. 
Jordan and Misa Delicti a L. Crues, both of 
WyhloitoD. 
Iu Woodstock, June M, by A Idea Chase, Esq., 
Mr. James W. Lapham an>l Mies Addle E. Buck, 
both of Milton. 
la Dlxfleld, June 14. by· Bar. Ε W. Webber, 
Mr. Philip Waldo Edwards of Bamford Falls 
and Mies Christian M a rah of Dixflekl. 
In Rocheeter, Ν. H.. June 14, by Bar. G. W. 
Farater, Mr. Geom Frank Bailey of W eat brook 
aad Misa Lenale 0. Chaplin of Norway. 
la Locke'· Mill·, June 18, by W. B. Band, 
Eeq., Mr. Alton Emery Cole aad M Us Mildred 
Frances Emmoas, both of Greenwood. 
DIED. 
In Lewlaton, June W, Bar. L. C. Patoam of 
Dick rale. 
Ia Fall Blrer, Masa.. June M, William H. 
Stone, formerly of Paria, aged 7» years, 11 
la Albany, Jane ft, Mrs. Harea Hutchinson, 
aged M years. 
In Loral I, June U, Abigail Cusbi.ian^wife of 
β. W. Cuahman. aged 74 years, 7 montha. 
la Eaal Hebron, Jaae », Mia. Appbta 
iBoaney). widow of the late Eluridge G. liridy- 
has, aged 79 yean. 
Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge. 
Ia the matter of ) 
Jura Hum, J I» Mm all mjtep. 
Baakrupt,) 
To the Boa. Hatha· Wxaa, Judge of the Dis- 
trict Court of the Ualted State· for the Dlatriet 
of Maine. 
IUDB HBBEBT, of Bamford, la the 
J County of Oxford, aad State of Malaa, la 
•aid Dlatriet, respectfully représenta, that oa the 
Mth day of December laat past, he waa duly ad· 
jadoaakHpt ahdar the Acte of coagiate re- 
tail ag lo Baakraptey; that be haa duly sur- 
raadered all hie property aad rights of property, 
aad haa tally eoea piled with all the requirements 
of aafcl Acte aad of the orders of Coart touch lag 
hi· baakruptcy. 
Where fore ha pray·. That ha say be decreed 
_y the Coart to hare a 
— 
I debta prorahle agalaat 
ι , a aut
h  v  fall discharge fro· all 
hu hU aetata uader aatd 
bankrupt Acte, except each debts aa are ax- 
Baakrapt. 
•bmbb or lono Tmni. 
I ddtmct or Mado, h. 
Oa this IMh day of Jana, A. 0. IW, oa road· 
lag the foregotag petition, U la— 
Ordered by ihe T&art, Tkat a hearing be had 
upoa the saasa aa the Nh day of Jaly, A. D. 
L Om, b>te>· said Ooart at Pertiaad, la aatd Dla- 
[ triât, M M o'clock te the fonaooe ; aad that I aoUce thaiaaf be pabhahed la the Oxford Data- 
t, a aew» paper printed la aatd Dbaiot, aad 
all hac*ra eradsors, aad other potaoaa la 
lntetaoi, any appear at the oald Base aad place, 
Aad Β Is farther «dered by the Cant, Thai 
the CMrfc ehafc eead by mall to aB kaewa ered- 
XjyjkaTSalr'i^afwoSCw to 
a* 
A.M.PAVM,qteh. 
Get Ready ~ Hot Weather 
by buying one of our^Haam v 
Crash Suits at $3.15. 
This Suit is · Bargain. Call and et» them. 
We have a complete line of 
MEN'S CRASH AND STRAW HATS 
IN LEADING STYLES. 
Mea's VMcrwear at US, 44, 4B aad Η cMto. 
Me·*· Bait·, $l.H t· $1·. 
Also a large line Men's, Women's and Children's 
BOOTS, OXFORDS, ETC. 
We buy for CASH and sell for CASH which gives you $t .00 for 90 cts., 
75 cent goods for 68 cts., 50 cent goods for 45 cts. 
We have Children'· Crash and Rough Rider Suite fbr 45 cts. 
Just the suit for Hot Westher. 
J. F. PLUMMER, 
V Msrket Square, South Paris, Maine. 
Only Three Minutes' Walk from G. T. R. Depot. 
r. A. ShartlefY 4k C·. P. A. BUrdeff* €·. 
FIREWORKS. 
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF .... 
Fir· Crackers, Torpedoes, Paper Caps, 
Pistols, Sky Rockets, Roman Candlea, Flags 
and everything necessary to celebrate the 4th. 
t^"These goods will be on sale Saturday, Monday, and Tuesday, July 
ist, 3rd, and 4th, at the Pharmacy of 
F. A. Shurtleff & Co., 
MOUTH PA ft IK. 
P. A. eiMsrtlefr A C·. F. A. Sfeartleflf * C·. 
WE HAVE 
LADIE'S LOW NIIOEM for $1.95, Ι.ΛΟ, I M, 1.79, 
9.00, nnd thf Morosia for $3.Λ0, and we want you to see our I 
new Slipper for morning wear, called Restfoot, for $f.oo. Our 
Crumbs of Comfort shoes for $1.25 are more popular than evea ; Easy, 
Convenient, Durable. Bear in mind wc can suit you on all kinds of 
Footwear, no matter who you are. 
Also α fine line of TRUNKS, BAGS and SUIT CASES. 
Our Store Is the WHITE FRONT. 
Yours truly, 
Smiley Shpe Store, 
Ε. N. SWETT, Manager, NORWAY, MAINE. 
y pr rr ■ ■■ ■ 
Special Sale °f Wrappers 
1 Lot Light Wrappers sold at $1.00 
and $1.25, some of them slightly 
damaged, YOUR CHOICE, 49c. 
Equally ae good values, 75c and $L00. 
Special in Hosiery. 
ίο, 12 1-2, 15 and 35 cent». 
Ladies' Shirt Waists. 
Fine aMortment of Colored and White. Good values at 50c, 75c, 85c, 89c, 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25. 
Thon ias Smiley, 
™ 
BLUB STORE. ^ 
4th of July 
will toon be here. Wont* you need something in Clothing before then? 
We arc offering some desirable pattern· fh 
Suits for Men, Youths & Boys 
The Prices as well as the Goods will please you. 
IN ODD PANTS we are showing an unusually fine assortment, and 
great values. 
OUR CHILDREN'S Clothing is second to none in the ftate. You 
can dress your boy well st s very moderate cost, if you buy of us. 
BICYCLE CLOTHING that will please you. 
HOT WEATHER CLOTHING—Crash Suits, Thin Coats, Pants, 
Fancy Vests. 
FURNISHINGS—Largest stock in the County to «elect from. 
Fancy Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, etc. 
Buy of us onoe and you'll oome again. 
The good trades we give you will make you do this. 
F. H. Noyes, 
NORWAY. J 
sorniBuas 
Mwmte iotk m. 
Γο All persona Interested to either 
of the muim 
hereinafter named 
At a Probate («on. held at Parte. In *n<l 
or the Count ν of Oxford, on the third Tuc*dar 
it June, to ibe year of our Lord one thousand 
ijrbt hundred and ninety.nine. The folio wine 
natter hart% been prraenUd for the action 
hereupon hereinafter Indicated, It te herebr 
That notice thereof he given to all pereona In 
erMte>l by caualng a copy of thla order to be 
>ubltebed three week· «ocoreaively la the <n 
Ord ntmoent. a newauaper publiahed at South 
'wte. I· «aid ( ounty. that they may appear at a 
*robate Court to be held at uû<l Part», on the 
hlrd Tueaday of Jnly, A. D. 1MB, at nine of tbe 
itoch In the forenoon, and be heard thereon If 
hey *ee nauae : 
SmeoS B. CURTIS, late of Parte, <lfcea»ed. 
will and petition for probate thereof nnd for 
be appointment of Wllliira II. Lurvey of Wood 
lock at adullnlrtralor with the will anneiad 
jreaented by Betaey Û. Cortte, widow. 
A LTRKD SHAW, Ute uf Bu«tfleM, >l6ceaial 
*111and j*clt1on for probaie thereof prêtante ! 
>y Henry G. Shaw, the exerutor therein named. 
KSSIbS 0. OOn'VQ, tele of Canton, dc- 
«•••<1. Will ami petition for probate thereof 
•renewed by Anayra W. Webb, the executor 
herein named. 
SYLVESTER ». MURDOCE. late of Buck- 
lew, ileetawil. Hn>t account pre#et>led for 
kllowaoot by Livonia Murluck, executrix. 
JOHN D. DEC'oSTKR of Bu.-k field, ward, 
riual account prenant *1 for allowance ηη·Ι 
Ta'irnatlon of guardian preaented for accept- 
knee by Wilton Shaw, icuar tlan. 
WILLI A M BURT, late of BuckfieM, deceaaed. I 
flnml **oun« presented for allowance 
1 
»y Thomaa S. Bridgham. administrator 
Jf£?Y.H^.EDe*· ^ '·' 8nnin". decaaaed. 
I 
\ HlUuo for llcenie to *êll an*) couver rvikJ 
presented by Valorui White, executor. 
UlOBtiK W. BECELER. late of Albaay, I 
leceawC Petition for Utenae toael and convey 
1 
realeatate preaented by Charte* G. Heckler, 
tdiulnbtrator. | 
STEPHEN PACE A BO. late of Bethel, de 
»aend. riret and dual, alao private accouotl 
Prre*"«ed for alio wa ace by Γ ranci» H. Packard, 
' 
tdmlntetrator. 
NATHAN L MABeilALL, lata of Parte. 
I 
deceaaed. Petition for lloenae to aell and cob 
rey real eatete presented by Jobn Bee·!, ixlmln 
uirmior. 
aJii£S5ÎLI' * "ret account of Anaal Dndley, surviving partner, preaeated for 
allowance by «aid aurviviog partner. 
JOHN Ο.JT. ROBERTS, late of Greeawood, 
deceaaed. First and final account, alao private 
CPS??1 admlntetrator preaented 
for allowance 
by Wlnflekl 8. Starbird. administrator. 
MARY ANN GRAY, late of Parte, deceased, 
riret and dnal account, alao petition for die-1 
Ulbution preaented for action of court by James 
J. Abbott, administrator. 
I 
EMMAΛ THOMPSON, late of Cantos, de 
vrrnt0i ,or »"owance 
annexed 
MMe, aduiinlatrator with the will J 
Γ^ιή*?ΐ?ΤμCHICIE» °' Porter, deceaaed. retlU >a for license to aell aad convey real eatate 
preaented by Char lei W. Young, adinlnlatrator. 
ALBERT E. ROBINSON, late of Hebron, de 
Plaal acoouat presented for allowance 
by Thomaa S. Brldghaiu, admlntetrator. 
''ι1!!?® 8· βΤ*ΑENS, Jade· of said Coon. A true copy—Atteat >- 
ALBERT D. PARK. Register. 
If OTIC1. 
h*heK!ïî>,?lÎ?rehe"by*,« ή**» that they 
wUl a^teaUeent of°^nled 
8*βββΙΟΓ· °f ^  hut 
.v. £"*ΑΜ HUBBARD, late of Parte, 
}n Û» OomÇ, of Oxford, deceaaed, 
and given 
bonds as the law directe. All pereona bavin* 
deaiaada acKlMtttw aetata of aaid deoeaaed are 
^«^«opreeentttie aame for —~*T-tnl. 
aac 
June floth, tout. HIRAM R. HUBBARD. 
JEANN1K HUBBARD. 
sonicB. 
T^*o^*rtl>«,bwrtrflTeeBodeathat he baa doly appointed admlalstrntor of tha 
_ 
A DON I RAM CURTIS, lata of Parla, 
(1«*Med, aad gtven 
aaaisasu .".uksuis 
June nth, 1M·. A. JU 
JAME8 S WRIQ 
■MICE. 
The aohacrtber hereby trivea 
wuiMaaMPin 
JOHN WOODMAN, lale of Norway, 
ta the Coanty of Oxford, deceaaed, aad given 
hoada aa tha tew directe. AU aareoaa having 
demaada agalaat the aatata of aald decaaaed are 
deaired to praaeat the aame· tor aettteieat, aad 
all Indebted thereto aw mmiteil to maka pay. 
'jaaernhflM·7' N. DATTON BOLSTER. 
OOLUMMA OOLX. 
a® 
&m 
To the People 
of South Paris. 
On and after July 2d our Store | 
will be closed Sunday. 
E. P. PARLIN, Registered] 
Pharmacist, t0y be called at Mrs. 
Rounds' and will cheerfuly fill all | 
orders for prescriptions and med- 
icines. 
Yours very truly, 
Sturtevant's Pharmacy, 
Next door to Post office, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
A CAR LOAD OF LIME 
|u»t Ια. Λ bo· car ΙοαΊ of cement. 
A. W. WALKER & SON, 
Dealers In lee, Coal, Oment, Lime, j 
Hair,"Brick, Send, Ac. 
•OCT· Mill, IE 
The Walter Â. Wood Mowing 
Machine is bulit of tubular steel 
and is the only one in the mar- 
ket having steel driving wheels. 
You cannot break them with a 
hammer, but you can have cast 
iron if you prefer. It is the only 
mower in the world that is ad- 
justable in tread to width of cut, 
an eight or twelve inch exten-| 
sion for five or six feet mowers, 
without adding two or three | 
hundred weight as others do. 
It is the only mow having a per- 
fect tilt, the cutter bar being perfect-1 
ly level whatever the angle. It will 
cut close to the ground without dig- 
ging up the sod. This point alone 
makes the Wood machines preferable 
to any other on the marlpt. 
Call and see the best machine in | 
existence. 
WM. C. LEAVITT, 
NORWAY, MAINE.! 
"PÛBLÏC~LOAN AT PAR? 
Tm «fRtrwif, Mil·* 
rfubK-rtptioa* will be received audi Saturday, 
11 ν 8, MM. for aa laeae pf bond· of thia lova 
cnoailDattoD· of flOO and fSM to lb* eroee 
uat of tUOO, Mod toaa la ha paid at Mm 
of 9600, oa the am day o£ il|Ml of each rata Ιβοο, f. Aafnet
year nnUl paid 1» fall. Bead· la hear aa ia- 
tereet rate of I M per cent, (coapoae payaMe 
aeml-annually at the Horwar RaMoaal Beak) 
aad to be dated Aagiut I. ma. la Mm ceee of 
aa over »nb»«tpthiu the Made vrtH be ahettèrt 
are rata inw eabecrtbere M equitably ae may 
be. ThU loâab made ta aceordaaM «1th the 
; vote of towa peaoed et the laet aaaaal meedae 
'le 1er as uhalw A held March Cima. aad 
loaa of uM for die ooeeferacttoa ef a aehoot 
baildlae 
▼alaetioa ef tewa fl.'lffft 00 
Ket debt. Feb. 1,11*. U 
H. J. b AJlue, Traaaerer ef Vocway. 
Norway, June SO, IMS. 
Tho aabeorlber hereby ghm eettae that he I 
hMbeea duly applaud adadaMntor.ef the | 
■aHH Α Ρ ·. CftUG, MoefHIn», 
lathe Coaaty of Oxtoed, iinioail, aad 0*ee 
boada ao the lew dlieeta All joaeaaa haeîag 
_ 
■ WW I ef 
deetred to M· 
all fadebted thereto aie ι null I teaabapay 
JaaeW1LUAM ■. CAA19. 
baa bp 
wfQaadla 
MpI I 
la theCeaatyaf 
7&> & :;"·*»······" 
THE for 1899 
Worcester 
Buckeye 
Mowers 
Are unequaled by others for 
Lightness of Draft and Durability. 
Tried, Proven and Tested Excellence. 
The Worcester Buckeye has several improvement* for this season, 
deluding Ball and Roller Bearings. 
THE MOST ECONOMICAL MOWER ON THE MARKET. 
Call and see the Machine and get our prices. 
W. O. & G. W. Froth inçham, 
Linen and Crash Skirts! * 
We have opened a new line ot Skirts at the following low prices ; 
I Lot good full skirts at 75 cts each. 
I Lot good full skirts trimmed with braid, $1 each. 
I Lot good quality, $1.25 each. 
I Lot extra fine, with buttons on back, 
$1.89 each. 
I Lot extra heavy all pure linen, with 
buttons on back, $2.25 each. 
Black and colored skirts from $1.50 to $6 each. 
Merritt Welch, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
REFRIGERATORS) 
The Real Ice Saving Kind, 
Sweet and Clean, 
N. Dayton Bolster & Co., 
'jf MARKET SQUARE, SOUTH FARM, HANK. 
"r r;;W- <*r.*-viafL'À. Li»'. 
una 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
AND 
Instruction Books. 
AT 
Reasonable Prices. 
fx^iLBOSION 
Daily Service Sundays Included. 
TVS ■«■&»(> PALATIAL 
fev SUe and Tramoat 
UtorMtotr tan ruiiui Ροτ«1·*1. 
•atac » ? o'clock. «τΜΐ| ta 
HÉP* htητ* 
IWhNwin afx» writ· to 
MISS * CO- au Its<0»T. sit V lL 
Mjrti be**·· r m ma ι ι··ϋ tm iwuiai otam cv«a ft* fw  I II —ι ϋΑ·ιΜ^ 
Iwrt NHrtt Itkra cm I tf I» bmwht brf<«· 
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I WANT people 
ererrwhere to 
take orders for me, $150 
a «oath eulfr nude. 
Address whfe itamp P. R. WAD- 
LZIGH. Alton, X. H. 
AGENTS 
W· ktn a good op—tug for a taw Βτ· atlaa- 
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CK^r* CATARRH A Climatic 1 
Affection 
NaOi*c bx* » »«·* 
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cttaaSo wtti «a·» IL 
*»Λ t«fUkion 
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ΗιιΚΧ,ΤΜϋ id Vtsts, 
Hors· and (ferriage 
Furniahinga, 
Just what you want and at LOWEST 
PRICES, at 
CYRUS S. TUCKER'S. 
Worwtv, Mai··. ■ ■ 1 
ψ * 11 
Sheet Music 1-2 Marked Prices 
* r. A. SHUKTUFTS Oraf Ston. 
Vocal 
^ «sa». 
■*U or-1«rt wm MÉK pmapt 
H. W. POWERS Estate. 
JLl»ii J of th· l'îlot Mate*: Life Iwium Co. 
». 
C ■- TOUUI, ll 
*!r 
$25 per Week. 
Gentlemen 
and ladtes 
can make thia amount working for 
ua in their own town·. Parroaaant 
buaines* given. No experience or 
capital required. Also clergymen, 
tacher» and others who caaaot work 
full tiro a, employed in their spare 
time. Send atamp for full particulars. 
C. Haskell & Son, Norwich, Ct. 
M<«t furtaattwt iBTto- 
U< ·η ol th· ucr A : » art 
rwtv ta «ntrrtaia. It 
rr^asvs anakiiî U>«f*r- 
llr it and rrpridua th« 
>kum of faaoda, .Tchea- 
tra*. rctlSu or tnatro- 
■ wwitli tofcmta TTirrr Lj 
nothing like it far m e*«une» entrnainineat. 
OUMr *η·:ι.^1 ta.king machin» rrpnidur· 
only r**or>l» oi eut-and-drvd ;«η*. 
tntand in a laboratory, WthttalMiMI 
M a· * tirai ted ι» sueh i«rrfr r manna. On the 
• ··** «ι'« makf and u»tant] τ 
n-redere t-eard· of the rote*. or an; aound. 
Tluu it <■> Tx«t*nt!v awakrn* b*w leicrat and 
It* •-harm ι» -τ-r frvafc. The rYpruductiob· ar· 
claa» ii»tl»rTTlaW 
μ»·ι ifvi'.ml an.W th» ralrnSi of R»IL Taintrr. 
Γ » > I Maol^u tiuTfriNahiwiiiaWai. 
ιιΜ ·η i-riko *»rM for TVhuirf 
Τ—» > ■*· &uar Sepv wa. w ril· loc —><■ 
COLUMBIA PHOMGMPH 00., | 
^pt· 30. 
lia, 1157, îua, îu, m broad*at, κ. τ.| 
RCW YORK. PARIS. CHICAGO. 
ST. LOUIS. PHILADELPHIA. 
BALTIMORE. WASHHtOTOH. BUFFALO. 
My boM tua of TS acre· of laad. » la Olace 
■dtfct wtavoodaftd paacare. Oaa of lit 
Wttfc good collar· ander both, a roaaa orchard 
itMiffk uwa, m paar tree·, ewraHd «Craw 
bacrte· Hd laaWoet. nma aad nlata·. W ΐ3ί£·ι «m» mn m» km bom laat 
yiir, aad tfca orrhanl bora Ut odd year. Ut 
aafcaaef tee. fl taafce· aaaara. 16 tactwa tttefc. all 
Hram Ma»K nfcarf. rtwaeaû lw< X» 
tea· «i Say; ktit eat no cropa oa ax 
■a tor two ratra. PVowtaa amlf daaa far aaia * ear·
am war. Caa wow all 
Mate. laaUtovaL School hot»· oa the I 
1* ata taa SaMh Parla, ta HaU dMrto 
t. W. CHANMfK, 
Builders' Finish I 
L· W. CHANOLER, 
No Closed Time. 
(The 
Otjoo Laws do not 
reach it. 
A Wtnl ft··:» I « n jtwtul. 
KCAKtu: 0 
I lav· MtUinur" L. Γ." l .-.u-r» W 
f >rni' r« M.ri 9kil bait » 
* * m 
« rtaui.· iik' tu," 11. !<i i:«a»>U|>l« 
f i<;~'rUul !' v.--.. w 1.41I «1:1 W * U U 
caU«d 1er Q 
Th#\ ar»· \t*m II > t Hitter· 
7 whKh »* Ua»«f in the 
Π \»>u:4 In.!;, 
J Cro. « ϋιιτι. 
" Hattawa.'ukciH:. *1.· J»u. Τ-, Λ 
It h»« tru*· uirrlt tu *Ι»η·1 forty jj 
Γ J»«r» of l'ublàr LU*. 
r 
Now. 
ie a good time to bay * 
Graphophone! 
Send me $10 and 
I will send you a 
new Oraphephone, 
Japan horn and a 
dozen records. 
Remember we have the beat Records I 
and all supplie·, and do repair- 
inf. 
W. H. Winchester, 
50 Share· pfMM ttock of the! 
vah* 
^ 
^ 
monJ by'raal ami pereoeel pw-l 
•rty. Fer further particular· apfwy j 
GEO. W.HDBB&, 
**3 
AtaMtoof the rrbelttoa they all will *aw 
Ρ 0 
PM 
4 i t 
A *o"d optical illusion ta nf lnknM to 
yutkn. and ihc 000 bcvv pnamtvd ta not 
at all had. 
Cotw diAfrmn Β and (or «orne monta 
louà Aatlllj at the upper pan of diagram 
A. 
On turning to diagram C and fixedly re- 
garding the uppvr part then» will appear 
ta be alt cabre. 
Now. covering A. rut for a few more 
aarooda on th*· km«r part of B. On again 
turning 1η Ο ami tnoklng helow it aevt 
will be apparent 
*·. let.—A KIMIa 
Way tlitW bl< —>m 
vim imi ft»*, 
Brertr lb· irmtiei 
Ο it* η tu Uw·. 
Bright like lb· 
DMi o* rt>Kl 
Boo ttianv «untaama 
Du fw boldt 
Bow do yea catch then t 
TVii u« true. 
Vf «uuld 1» «unny; 
Oat Ilk· joa 
ShnkiiBK arooad aa 
J«>j and light. 
J oat Ilk·· J oar Mailing 
Γ»μ no bright. 
*·. IU—Mtlacra·. 
1. Not plMMiil in the hand. 
t. A Mat. tu tlx your habitation. 
A Spirtfc ante*. 
4. I'm-ful fur preparing a favorite meal. 
Ra IML-JIIhIm Rhfar. 
A pem>a wbuer 4rst umt «m 
Had a bird, a remarkable —, 
Kir oataf a — 
H« iwaliuwvd a 
Of two galiua· aa awaaomd by —. 
Ha 157.—W or* tyran»»·—■ 
Example: Take principal from stared 
and leave a coarse plant. Answer. Ke- 
main-ed, reed. 
1. Take consumed from nrrolvaa and 
ftmve dmn. 
3. Take to be indebted to from beetowed 
sopk>ual> and laare a fragrant. 
I Take novel fruro rxiuovatwd and leave 
g musical instrument. 
4. Take the entire turn from a rude 
couch and Wave to fondle. 
A Take aatern from deceitful and leava 
lu lament augtUlv. 
ύ Tkkoom· >jt a certain tri be of Indiana j 
troni taintit and leave clipa. a 
>a ISN^kaar Agaa. 
1. What wiw the early agvt 
A Wivat the aanitary age? 
A What th<· age of nobility? 
4. What age rvquMé oarrier plgeoos? 
A What the age of ldolatryf 
A What Ike age el km>? 
T. What the nge of gold? 
A Wliat the o«e of confusion? 
U. What the age of t-1-uralioti? 
10 What the troublesome ag« for tour- 
tatΛ 
IL What the hiudneaa aga? 
18. What the medical aas? 
18. What the agr of rrf9tf 
It. Wb.il. the age of lntempet-anee? 
1&. What the ago of agricultural 
14. What the fast age? 
at· Kaawi wart 
Why doesn't the aea oow give watered 
milk? 
Why lan ta dirt cart a real estate 00a- 
vayauoe? 
Why doea the ailent partner in a buai- 
aewt always have ao muck to ay.* 
Why dova a small boy'a face always look 
M If he had been eating something? 
Why is it wrong to hit a man when he'· 
down after working ao hard to pt him 
9 
Very Tin. 
Teacher—John, Ulwtato the dlfftrence 
brtvwn »lt and arC 
Bright and I'ktrtotki Buy—The United 
Stat** U a country ou which the «un nev- 
er wb end the rv*t at the world never 
■lu.—Detroit JournaL 
Km i· tk* raator. 
No. 144.—Left Kbombokl: Aerobe—1. 
Mante. 8. Muru. S. Nome. 4. Neiae. 
6. Noble. Down—1. N. 8. No. 8. Nob. 
4. Moll. 5. Manae. (V. Once. 7. Age. 
β. Τα 9. S. 
No. 145. — Knigmatic Dickon* Charao- 
tar»: KfCK«<ty (typeCopperfield. Peck- 
sniff. Barkia, Trotwood, Sumtueraon, Car- 
alone, Skhnpok. Bradley Headstone. Wray- 
burn, Katftu. Sir Lcim-ieer Dwilock. Jenny 
Wren. Plrtrwick, Smalhrwd. Abel (a bell) 
Itarland. Captain Cuttle. Noah CLaypole, 
Butt horn. The Marchlonea*. 
No 1 —Square: 1. Ml «ta. t. Ideal. 
8 S'pia. 4. Τ it i Ik. ft. Slush. 
No. 14?.—Phonetic Kiddlt-e: L Klocka, 
phlox. IL Do, dew, due. 
No. 148.—Double Arruatie: Primal*—1. 
PriaclUa. Filial*—Mayflower. 1. Premi- 
um 8. ltatf.itta. S. Imagery. 4. Sher- 
iff 5. ( '«*\ι·1. A. Inferno. 7. Look- 
now. 8. Lei»urv. V. Admirer. 
Νίλ 14ti.— letter Square·: Wbittier. 1. 
Wakening. 8. Handcuff. 8. ice bound. 
4. TtatMng. V Thankful, β. Idleneaa 
T. Kmbarked. ». Keatlaaa. 
No. 150.—Double Diamond* L 1. B. 
t. OB. 8. Odeon 4. BOenaed. 5. Doted. 
C Ned. 7. D. Π. 1. D. & Jar. >. 
Tommy. 4. Damoael. 5. Rami. β. Sew. 
T. L. Central*: Bleaaed Damoae). 
Να 161.—About Polly: 1. Polyanthus, 
ft. Polygarchy. I. Polyglot 4. Polygon ./f 
Brigg» : "Γτβ got a splendid story to 
telLai the elub diaaer Uvaight." Qrtgg· : 
"Wfeldheoetsltr* 
F4r tforttd CeadMoaa ak· BxIceuI m.Ls. 
The woman wag tarin·. "Do I hate 
bar?" aha shrieked. "Do I ΙμΙ» her? At 
MMot I led si 11 I coeld pass her 
wlthoet looking Into bar front 
visdsvlo saa If ahefcad any new things 
la her parlor!" Anger with* woman la 
terrible. 
"Tient aaJe to bo a day wttboet Dr. 
OH in the 
krgdlhf to happen. 
New rnrm of an Old Queatkm. "So 
yea sriah to marry y daeghiai P* "Tea, 
sir." "Well, can too anpport her in 
thatooodittae of idlaoaaa to which ahe 
has always bean aceoaiomedr 
Osât be pertact _hsefth_withoot para 
Praoeoepled. "Aieat yoo afraid 
will be iaaloea if I talk to 
reo an loaf Γ Mre. Ttrrtngtoa : «Mo. 
Dear oM Jaekt Ha aeear Ibtakeef m 
wii^Wii tmt »v>, 
ΗΟΜΪΜΑΪ^βΟΚ*. 
RECIPC8. 
mMrtHnr nmut. 
frnd fritter batter, 1 cup of float, 
M cup of coM voter. I eggs, 1 table- 
spoonful,of olive oil, 1-S teaspoooful of 
salt. 
P«t floor lot· tbe bowl, belt the tog 
yotli, Odd tbo water, stb this gradeafly 
loto the floor, give ο thorough beating. 
Add aolt aod oil. Boot the whiles to s 
•tiff froth «ad odd to the mixture. Pot 
•mv for tkt· bom. Dip tbo largo, 
«bol· strawberries lototbs batter aod 
fry la deep, bot fut aod ssrte wltb sttow· 
berry saoce. 
BTEAWBEEET SAUCE. 
Boll one oop sogar la ooe-foortb eop 
water till snghtly tblekoaed, add the 
stralaed Join boon oooqeert strawber- 
riea, aad beep bot la doable boiler until 
fritter* are sonrod. 
raiaa racrr icx. 
FUI punch (lessee balf fall wltb n· 
nllla Ice cream. Crosb strawberries aad 
sweeten to taste wltb sogar dissolved Id 
little water boiled aod cooled. Poor tbe 
fruit over tbe Ice cream nearly filling tbe 
glass. 
rauiT SALAD. 
Remove tbe seettoae of plaeapple wltb 
a » liver fork. Stone tbe cherries being 
careful to save tbe Juice. Hull tbe ber- 
riee, nix all together, place on lettuce 
leavea ind garnish with stars of msyon- 
aatse dressing. Aootber way: Make a 
bed of lettuce (eaves oa a glass dish, 
beeplag tbe fruit separate one from tbe 
other ; make three monads aad garnish 
la tbe saaso way. Select tbe dark, al- 
most black cherries, as It gives yoo three 
distinct colors. 
PEPPKR POT. 
Cover two pooods tripe aod foor 
calves' feet, or a knackle of veal, with 
eoId water and heat slowly, remove the 
scum, add one red pepper, and cook till 
the feet are teoder, then remove the 
meal, let the liquor coo), skim off tbe 
fat, beat liquor again and add seasoning 
to taste, salt, cayenne and sweet herbs. 
Cut the tripe snd the meat In small 
pieces, and slice about an equal amount 
of potatoes, add them and cook until 
pou toes are done. When nearl ν done 
add either egg balls or very small flour 
dumplings and ooob ten mlnutea. 
HOT HOBSEBADtSH SAUCE. 
Mix four tableepoonfcls grated horse, 
radish with four tablespoons powdered 
cracker, one teaspoon fol each of powder- 
ed sagsr aad salt, one-fourth teaspoon 
pepper, ooe teaspoon made mostard, two 
tablespoon· vinegar, and one-half cup 
cream. Heat la double boiler. 
BAKED TOMATOES. 
Wipe and remove a thin slice from the 
stem end of tbe toautoea. Take from 
the ceot re the seeds, not the pulp, sea- 
son with salt and pepper and place In a 
«ell buttered pan. Bake tweaty min- 
utes. 
ASPAEAQCt EC AMBUSH. 
Remove centres from small rolls, toast 
the rolls In the oven, boll the asparagus 
tops ten minutes, sometimes less, add 
white sauce aad serve In the rolls. 
ραβιχα CBotji-rrras. 
Put one-half pint milk Into a double 
boiler, add slowly foor level tablespoons 
farina, stir till it thicken>, then remove 
from the Are, sdd the yolks of two eggs 
well beaten, ooe-htlf teaspoon salt, a 
dash of pepper and one tablespoon flne 
chopped parsley, turn oat to cool. When 
cold form Into small cyltadrtcal cro- 
quettes, dip into egg. then In bread 
crumbs and fry la bot, deep fat. Drain 
and garnish with parsley. 
CHKESK CANAPES. 
Allow tbe beaten white of ooe egg 
to each cup of floely crumbled or grated 
cheeee, a speck of salt and cayenae. Re- 
move the crest from Inch-thick slices of 
bread, hollow oat center making a box, 
fill with the cheese mlxtnre heaped, 
bake about tea minutes and serve oa 
napkin. 
PINEAPPLE SOL'PPLE. 
One cup pineapple mashed, drained 
aod sifted. Add sugar to taste aad beat 
until sugar Is dissolved. Beat whltee 
four eggs very stiff, adding the pines o- 
ple pulp gradually. Have little sou (He 
dlshee Buttered and dusted wltb powder- 
ed sugar, 011 three-fourtha full, place 
them la a pan of hot water and bake 
slowly till risen aod Arm to the touch. 
Serve at once without sauce. 
UTRAWBEKRIK» ΟΙ JBLLT. 
Many housekeepers of Inquiring mind* 
marvel at strawberries whole In jelly 
«ben they happen on tbl· high priced 
dainty at tome womtn'i exchaage, and 
perhaps March cookery books In rain 
and then experiment and tall. Tbey 
make delicious jelly and drop In perfect 
berries only to have the jelly liquefy 
and berriea riae to the anrface. After 
Marching for three years and at king 
every one I could think of, I found bow 
to proceed from a capable housekeeper 
who entertained charmingly and who 
told me this very jelly had just elicited 
much praise from a famous cenehd her 
husband had brought to lunch wtth them 
a few days previous. She said : "I gave 
him the recipe for his wife and you shall 
have it too. 1*11 tell you as well as I 
can but judgment is required. The va- 
riety of berries makes a difference. The 
condition of the weather when tbey 
were gathered affects them. You will 
have to watch and teat and perhaps try, 
try, again." 
CWCIXWATI nSClPK. 
Select the choicest berries and lay 
aside not necessarily very large ones, 
but perfect, firm and of even sise they 
must be. Press the remainder of the 
fruit for juice, taking only what drips 
easily. These berries can be used later 
for a jam. 
To a pound of juion allow a pound of 
sugar and make aa one does any jelly. Boll fully twenty minute· until surely 
feilied. Meantime weigh the fruit select- 
ed and an equal amount of sugar. Add 
these then to the jelly and boil carefully 
a few minutes more. No exact time can 
be given. It would not keen wtth raw 
strawberries dropped In, neither must 
they be allowed to shrivel like preserved 
ones. Occasionally try It ou a sanoer, 
keeping the kettle at a simmer only. Do 
not do much at a time. It la bettor to 
repeat the operation. When It grows 
Arm in the saucer, put in a cold place, 
remove it from the Are (and seal as 
usual when cold) dipping U with care 
Into glasses soon after taking from the 
Bre. 
It will not be a jelly that moulds like 
gooseberry or like quince, and sustains 
its weight. It is apt to tall In luscious 
masses catching the light In its clear red 
depths end showing toe Imprisoned ber- 
ries. 
A very little spple juice, prepared as 
tor jelly—and carefully strained added 
U the beginning, wtth the same allow- 
ance of sugar, pound for pound, or frac- 
tions thereof, would help It to form or 
"set" as old housekeepers say and the 
Savor would net ha accented" This is 
frequently done for making pear, cher- 
ry and peach jellies, for the same reason 
that they do not fora jelly well alone. 
A flannel jelly beg la very aloe for η 
teoond straining, using the usual linen 
cheesu cloth for the flrat pressing. 
Jules Oouflb, chef. Paru Jockey Club 
sad noted author of u large treatise pro- 
bur r|eu not 
~ 
too ripe, oover" the sugar 
boiler. Let stand em hour, then boil 
»ver a brisk Are two minutes Skim the 
lyrup and pour out H* pots, cover 
■^ass * -* Da alaA mtmM Aims wOra OOm· Ili AlfO (ΙτΝ mipW IQi 
uhMrins, raspberries, end currants te 
SSiM tSSSSffgi S 
mit each fruit. 
imvmiT salad. 
i: Bofl two pounds of sugar 
degree. Add two pounds 
to 
m 
■aw-jtayaMma ■ *- ^ t-» fcki^ 
MfHMM WIW (fOW HI mV WOT· 
They mu m ο baatlog aadflaMag 
expedtttoe to Wyaae*· Me. Otltodajf 
dthilriirliat omoC the beroea o( the 
rnrr, who *u it tet Mm i dletrhii 
Mm. foaad » oum the! M tan 
ViiUlilfeiMi. He minM k aod 
Iwii U to bi to putty good éim Η· 
«uM off all thi Mt Md mIMi few 
Mm lath· bottom, «adlt «Ma good 
boot. It wu · long, Borrow aflklr. aad 
wm evidently aoMT lotoodM to bo built 
for two* 
However, whoa thejedge iterted oot 
to flab la hk oaooe, hit lawyer frieod la· 
silted oa golog with hie. The Jodfo 
wm sitting to the oo4 toward the lake, 
where the wMr wu oboat tlx loche* 
deep oad the md oboat foor feet. 
"Now, keep oot of tble boot,** exctelm- 
ed thejedge. uYoo will tara It over, 
mm. If yoa try to gat la It." 
"That*· all right," aaM the lawyer. 
UI aa aa old boatmaa aad bava flsbed 
In a dagoot auay a time, aod yoa know 
a bmb mu to sit mighty level Ιο e dog- 
oat." 
With that ho stepped Into the canoe, 
aad It capelsed laitaatly. The lawyer 
lived himself by a qolck iprlag tor the 
beak, bat the Judge, who wm about 15 
fiat off shore, was thrown la the sholiow 
water aad mad. He crawled oot like 
aa old bog ooailog' oat of Ita wallow, 
aad wbeo be reecbed the baok be deliv- 
ered bli opioloo of the lawyer lo aoy· 
thing bot judicial laagaage aod wound 
ap la Italics, pooctaated with dashes 
and exclamation points, snylog that be 
hoped the lawyer was satis fled. The 
lawyer apologised profusely snd assured 
the judge that there was nothing Inten- 
tional about It ; that It was purely an 
aocideot, aod to show that he waa sin- 
cere he divided what cloth log he had 
with the judge aad helped wain bis wet 
aad muddy lalt. Peace was thereby 
patched ap, aod all weat well. 
At the nest teres of court the lawyer 
had a case la which he was very much 
Interested to come up lo the judge's 
oourt. He worked oa It very hard and 
thought he had It perfected. All during 
the trial he eat up nights studying every 
Clot. He made a long and very ex- ustlve argument and thought to him- 
self that he had a sure thing, but the 
judge decided In favor of the other 
fellow. It wu a great disappointment 
to the lawyer, and after court had ad- 
journed he called the judge to one side 
aod said : 
"I told you out at Wynne's lake that 
I turned that boat accidentally, but I 
want to tell you here and now that it 
wu Intentional, premeditated aod done 
with expreee malice aforethought."-* 
Dallai Newe. 
MEDILL'S JOKE. 
HOW THE CHICaOO KD1TOB TBKATKD A 
MEW ΒΚΙΌΒΤΚΒ. 
"The death of Jouph Medlll, of the 
Chicago Tribune, recall· a quaint little 
adventure," remarked a local scribbler 
on the New Orleans Tlmea-Democrat. 
"I got a job on the Trlb,' u we called It, 
beck In "Kl, aod like many reporters 
never bothered my head about anything 
outside the local room. In fact, I hard- 
ly knew who ο apod the paper. One 
day the city editor aaked lie to go oat 
aod get soon oplalooi from old dtlieos 
about a certain gas franchise, and while 
wandering around I happened to eo- 
counter a benevolent-looking old gentle- 
man In the bookstore of Jansen A Mo- 
Clurg, afterward A. C. McClarg A Co. 
He seemed like a substantial cUlaen, so 
I tackled him about the franchise, and 
he gave me a very meaty talk, right in 
line with the oaper'a policy. 
"When I aaked him bla name I under- 
stood him to say McGlll. He added that 
he was In the "paper business," so I put 
him down u 'Mr. McGlll, the well- 
known wall paper man.' As I wu 
about to go oot he remarked pleasantly 
that he waa thinking of writing some- 
thing himself on the subject for the 
Tribune, aod, being young and freah, I 
laughed mecrily. -Don't do It, my 
friend,' I said, 'for It wont get In. We 
are loaded down now with 'Old Sub- 
scriber" aod "More Anon" communica- 
tions. He chuckled aod I bade him good 
day. Much to my chagrin the city edi- 
tor declared that there wu no auch wall- 
paper dealer aa McGlll In Chicago, and 
blee penciled every line of my inter- 
view, itrongly Intimating that it wu a 
fake. About a month later I waa ilttlng 
In the local room one day when in walk- 
ed my friend of Jansea à McClarg's, 
aod the Instantaoeoos grovel of the em- 
ployee gave me a sadden clue to the 
truth. Presently the old man saw me 
and at onee walked over to my deak. 
My blood ran cold. 'Well, my boy,' he 
Mid, kladly, 'It seems I wu lackler than 
yoa ; my stuff got lo.' 
" 
SOMETHING LIKE A SPOON. 
It U ft Bath physician who tell· Um 
following : 
"Some time ftgo I happened to spend 
the night la ft country town not f»r 
fro· Beth, and U happened that there 
vu ·topping »t the Mae hotel eo Itiner- 
ant ere apeclallat. 
"We drifted into · conversation end 
daring the course of the evening be told 
toe of some of the marveloua operation· 
he had performed on the eve. One oaae 
In particular he apoke of that canaed me 
considerable aatoniahment for I didn't 
know, I oonfeaa, that the operation had 
been aooceeafully performed. He «aid 
he had recently taken ont a patlent'a eye, 
•craped the back of K, and returned it to 
Ita proper place. The patient, he aaid, 
waa never troubled by bad eyesight 
afterward. 
> "That waa · difficult operation, doo- 
tor," aaid I. 
"Yea," aaid he, "it waa." 
"I auppoee you found it neceaaary to 
employ the uae of an antithetic." 
"Yea, I did," he admitted. 
44 What antithetic did you use, doc- 
tor Γ' I persisted. 
"Oh, well, unlesa you are familiar 
with such operations you probably 
wouldn't understand if I were to tell 
you. But—well, It waa shaped some· 
thing like % spoon," explained the emi- 
nent specialist. 
LIKE A LADY. 
"Frances," said that little girl's mam- 
ma, who was entertaining callers In the 
parlor, "you casse down stairs so noisily 
that you could be heard all over the 
house. You know how to do U better 
than that Now go back and come 
down the stairs like a lady." 
Prances retired, and after the lapse of 
a few minutes re-entered the parlor. 
44 Did you hear me oome down stairs 
this tisse, mamma Γ* 
"No dear. I am glad you came down 
quietly. Now don't let me ever have to 
tell you sgain not to oome down noWly, 
for I tee that you can oome Quietly If 
you w|lL Now tell these ladles how 
you managed to oome down like a lady 
the second time, while the first time you 
so much noise." 
44The lut time I slid down the banis- 
ters," explained Frances.—Harper's 
Baser. # 
"Why do they have those glass esese 
with the axe, hammer, crow-bar, etc., In 
m theee oars," asked a traveler on the 
railroad going to New York. 44Oh, 
theee are put there to nee la ease any 
one wants a window open," replied the 
hfttlfflif man. 
CASTOXIA 
UaanUMafgaatareof Caaa. H. Futtem. 
Ia mm far aw tfeaa thirty yean. aad 
IV JCimé Ymt item AtwmytBmçhL 
Consoling Thought "AlaeTheerted, 
MI was born loo soon Γ Yes, after io> 
lection, Ma nousfensans cleared eoa- 
_ 
uAller all," sold he, "411 
had beeobora thfe jrwl hyttw 
the given nasMoCDewey." 
A CAHD. 
*"*** 
flkl Dh%m 
ttmssdy, and w® refund ths money to 
any ons n»s la set satMed after netug 
g, It Is tfcs moet eoeeeesful medicine In 
'y. Λ ,,·.·■ v^v'ic: ... Ά 
t 
Pacific Root» Like RoaMouad 
Robin Hood*· Bin. 
THE IMFKCT810IB OF MU. OOIIEL 
>m4 ·! · Dlm< MMmllf LI·· ■·> 
tw··· Μι· Γγ···Ι·μ ul M ■all·. 
Tk* λ···7···Μ ·# D«Ui-T1ll*T»ry 
M · Ur«* ·■· lull 1—1» TH 
Jmpm mmé Cklm·. 
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M a vila. March tl —How far Is it to 
Manila, and bow long doe· it take to 
gat bare? The only way to get bare 
from oar Pacific atatea ia at preaent by 
• roote at indirect and tedioaa aa the 
road aronnd Robin Hood'a barn. This 
ia becana· we bava no direct line to 
Manila, a fact not to oar credit Under 
eiiatiog arrangement* five week*, nanal- 
ly more tban tbat. are reqnired to go 
from San Franciaco to tbe Philippines 
The roote of tha regular ateamera ia 
from Friaco to Hongkong. Tbe ateam- 
era touch at Honolohi aa tbe firat atop- 
ping place. That ia 1,080 m ilea from 
Friàeo. Then yoor abip tnraa north 
ward again, boand for Yokohama 
From Hoiiolaln to Yokohama ia 8.440 
mil*·. Every day after leaeintr Han 
Frtirh iwo yon act yonr wntrh buck '*o 
niinnte* η day When the or·· »innilr»*d 
an<l ri)fhttHb nwidinn is rnrhcd 
■ tont fonr days wwt of Honulnln. jrn 
drop ν whole day uat of tbe calendar 
Tho*. if when you come to meridian 
18» it should he Saturday, yon will 
call tbe n« xt day Monday Yon get no 
Sunday that week 
From Yokohama tbe at earner nail* 
southward and westward along tbe 
Asiatic coast to Hongkong, stopping on 
ber way from 13 to 34 bonra each at 
tbe Japanese porta of Kobe and Naga 
taki. and also «teaming np the month 
of the Yang-tse-Klang rira as clœe to 
Shanghai an tbe depth of water will 
permit. Thence tbe traveler journeys 
on southwestward 870 mile· more to 
Hongkong The trip ia aa picturesque 
and interesting aa possible if one ia a 
mere tonriat. journeying for pleasure 
Bnt just now half tbe travelers are 
American hnsinees men, and a consid- 
erable proportion of them are on tbe 
way to Manila. Tbey are taking goods 
to tbe Pbilippinea or going there to 
make wile* 
By the rnnte they have been obliged 
to come the distance from San Francis- 
co to Manila is about 7.000 miles. By 
direct lino from San Francisco to Ma- 
nila. tbe steamer likewise touching at 
Hunolnln. the distance is something 
like 4,500 miles. 
Low of time is not the worst feature 
of this going to Manila by way of Ja- 
pan and China. Cargoea for the Philip- 
pines must be unloaded upon lighters 
at Hongkong and be abipped in steam 
era bound for Manila. By tbe delay 
hundred* of dollars' worth of perishable 
goods— fruits. eggs. meat, etc.—are 
aouaetimes ruined In a single consign- 
ment A considerable proportion of 
what is left is sometimes stolen. Yes, 
that ia the right word—stolen. For pet- 
ty thievery you may put tbe Chinese 
against the world. For wholesale rob- 
bery of tbeee Manila bound cargoes the 
white man Ukea tbe palm, and during 
the trip from Hongkong to Manila, or 
at one end of it. stealing on both tbe 
large and the email acale la not uncom- 
mon—1 do not pretend to aay at which 
end, whether by thieves in league with 
tbe lighters at Hongkong or with tbe 
American petty customs officials at Ma- 
nila or both. I state tbe fact without 
comment 
Both the stealing and delay would be 
done away by · direct line from our 
Pacific coast to Manila. If tbe hole of 
disappearance ia at Manila, it could be 
then pinned down at the first shipload. 
I may aay that I do not believe it ia at 
Manila, but that ia neither here nor 
there I apeak now of the advantage of 
• regular freight and passenger line 
from our Pacific coaat to the Philip- 
Èea American merchants already in nila are delayed and mast wait 
months to get their orders filled. One 
agent baa ordered a lot of gooda from 
An interior northern state shipped to 
him around by way of the Sues canal 
He finds this route actually cheaper 
and quicker than tbe other. 
At Nagasaki. Japan, where the 
Hongkong bound steamer coals, wom- 
an's equal right to labor is fully assert- 
ed Women snd girls belp the men snd 
boys pass cos! from tbe lighter hosts to 
tbe stesiner's hold. Women's privilege 
of getting leas pay than a man for 
tbe same work is alao here duly illus- 
trated. Tbe women are paid only two- 
thirda as macb as tbe men. Tbeee wo- 
Λ -1-1- » S— 
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the "Nagssaki coal ladies, "end they 
•re sights to behold. They are black 
from head to foot, and man y of the mar- 
ried women have their .teeth dyed black, 
too. leat by any poaaibility they should 
wart to rua away from their husbands 
ind poee a« single ladies. Thedepths of 
rillainy in the feminine heart are ap- 
parently bot tom 1ms to the oriental 
mind. Many of tbeee "coal ladlea" are 
graceful little créa t π re», witb^s lender 
tiands and feet, as ont ofc place here as 
ι canary woald be trying to lift a crow- 
bar. Yet they do an amaaing amount 
rf work, all tbeee little brown men and 
women. Imagina, yon in America, 
1,200 tone of coal being carried aboard 
ι steamer in baaketa holding ten pounda, 
ind all done In less than eight boors! 
fbat is what tbeae Japa can da One 
letacbment loada the baaketa. the others 
form a line and paaa them from hand 
to hand to the reaael'a banker·. Their 
power la in their numbers, like an ta 
building an ant h ill 
The Chinese will interest the traveler 
Store than the Japan sea. This silent, 
ceaseless worker, who wraps his cue 
irnund hia bead and taoklee his taak 
like a machina, haa depthe to hia char- 
Mter that cannot ha aoanded by the 
plummet taking the measure of the 
more boiateroua, frothy Japanese. The 
Future will prore it aa The Chinaman 
lua the pun faculty of sticking tobuai- 
μη in a greater degree than the eon of 
iny other race. 
On tte Pacific and Oriental steamers 
ua Chinamen who have beam in the 
NBploy of the aeme oosapany M years. 
One of tbsae it aa old fallow who war 
an beard ear ship. Hia name waa Long 
Bing, and he waa tka only baldheaded 
CMnatnan Ί hare am aeea Hé had 
ihout aix hairs lafi ia Iris cue, and he 
had not the wooaa'a ckesraees to add 
» fake '«switch- and thaa iacreaeethc 
Iffarsat tfcteknaas of ht. hack hair. II 
iiif iia ■ I III Mt batt—«m m Hh» 
SpSrfbSSESSSSe^S 
Il «ρ to be ont of hi· way wblk ba dM 
Ma ho one wort There «u a perpetual 
dimple lUce a «ailla in bis cheeks Tba 
pnawngera made beta aa to whether It 
wae natural or whether be practiced re- 
peating nights the Chinese equivalent 
for "prunee, puUtoo, propriety, 
prisma." eo as to frire hie cheeks the 
exact primp. We never fonnd ont 
Long Bin« bad bee· time ont of 
mind the chief enginear'a "boy." 
Chief engineer* changed and came and 
went hnt Long Hlng remained, alwayr 
allotted to the chief, whoever be waa. 
In time the old chap came to feel that 
be wae the proprietor of the chief and 
owned him, even though the bead en- 
gineer ia the leading embodiment of 
high toned dignity on a ateatn veaael 
Once Long Hing'a chief ventured to 
learn cycling. At Honolnln be atarted 
with the captain and first offloei for a 
ride The engineer waa a gentleman o! 
βΟ or thereabout Long Hiug miffed 
with dUpIr a»nre while the preparations 
were in pruxreee. He said not a word, 
but hi· chiite were puckered into a 
tighter dhnple and be frowned like a 
horrible Chinese dragon on a tea box 
Unfortunately it waa on just that 
particular trip tbat the chief came to 
grief île took a fall, bia wheel waa 
•mashed bis body waa bruised and hi* 
clothing whh torn. Long Ring met the 
proceaaion ηt tbe gangplank. Hi* wrath 
reached tbe excluding point fn defl 
ance cf all the proprieties to be ob 
served by a model Cbiuese serrant he 
cackled out fnripualy at the chief 
THE J1NRIKI8HA OF THE ORIENT. 
"it is more better you leave that 
blame thing alon* Yuo nosabby hi lu 
Υυα tuo old!" 
In Chios and Japan jon inevitably 
take υη the babit of talking pigeon 
English Von tow yoo won't hot yon 
da Before yon know it yon will be 
talking of "chow" when yon mean 
food or eating. Your Chinaman will 
akip off twire aa briskly when yon aay, 
"Catch bim right off quick." aa when 
yon remark. "Bring it at once. 
" In 
pigeon English the chief verb ia 
"catchee. It tneana to have, to bold, 
to get. to take or to aeiae, any or all of 
theae If yon wonld aak yonr Chinaman 
whether Mr Jonee bad breekfaated yet. 
yon wonld My it thia way 
"Mr Jonee. have catcbee chow?" 
Both poverty and economy bare 
reached their last. lowest limita in 
China. The particular school of econ- 
omist* tbat are endeavoring to show the 
American workingman what a waste 
ful. extravagant creature his wife is 
could get points here which wonld open 
their eyaa wide with admiration 
Thousands of fatniliea live in small 
boats in quarters net large enonith to 
swing a kitten in. much less a cut. thns 
paying no rent, and raising batches of 
pigs, chickens and children chiefly on 
tbe refuse thrown overboerd or pilfered 
from tbe ship*. Thoy bava long books 
and grappling neta which they sink 
into the slime of tbe barbor to Ash η ρ 
tbe old hottiea. cans and other rnbbieb 
from tbe ship*. On one of the lerger 
lighter boats a Chinaman eometimea 
live* with two oi three wivaa and their 
miied np children. The women help 
tow the boats. An old dame nearly al- 
ways works tbe steering oar and gives 
orders to tbe rest 
An old woman at the helm ia not a 
tad idee, sometimes. 
Elua Arcbaro Cosiwsa 
EmsssiI· Charity. 
I bad just seated myself at the table 
In tbe tearoom of a down town dry 
goods store the other day when η well 
dressed man came in with three little 
children, two girle and a boy. Notic- 
ing carelessly that tbe chiMren were 
not Iresaed qnite so well as tbe ntsn 
wbo bat! charge of them. I wondered a 
little. I observed they took plaças near 
the tabic where I was seated. 
"Now be sore yon all behave proper- 
ly and eatenoogb." the man aaid. "and 
don't talk." 
Then he ordered all aorta of things 
for them, and very hungry they seem- 
ed, too, eatiog a most elaborate lunch- 
eon, while the man tasted nothing. 
Along about ice cream time I heard 
him iiay, "Sit quiet a minute, and I will 
come back. 
" Then he slipped out in tbe 
crowd near tbe railing and went down 
tbe elevator. In a short time tbe head 
waiter came up to the table and asked 
amion.'ly of tbe happy trio: 
"When is yonr papa coming back?" 
"Ob. be isn't our papa," chornsed 
tbe joyous three- "We don't know who 
be ia. .He just asked us when we were 
looking in the windows if we wanted a 
good dinner, and we nald yea. and be 
«aid, 'Come along, then.' and brought 
ns up here." Then tbe children went 
down tbe elevator and the house charged 
aometbing to tbe off side of tbe ac- 
counts.—Chicafo Times-Herald. 
tirfvaivr wm%*w rrr·· 
The Carpenter bad pnt down biff took 
and none for bia Innchmn. 
"Life"with roe iff a perfect bore." 
•aid ibe Anger. 
"I'm a little board myself,' said the 
Small Plank. 
"Tbere'a no art in tbis country." 
observed the Screwdriver. "Every- 
thing*' screwed in my eyes. 
" 
"Yon don't «tick at anything long 
enongb to know \rbat yon're driving 
at," interjected the Qlne. 
"That's jnst it,""' mid tbe 8crew. 
"He never goes beneath tbe rorface tbe 
way tbe Jack Plane and I da" 
"Tnt!" cried tbfe Saw. "Igothrongh 
thing" jnet a· nincb as yon da Life's 
atofied with sawdust."* 
"Regular grind," nid the Grind* 
•tone. 
"I agree witli yoa," ofcaerved .the 
Bench. "Itdoen't make any difference 
bow well I do my work, I'm always aat 
on." 
"Let's strike, " n(d tbe Hammer. 
"That's it !" cried the Anger. "Too 
hit tbe nsil on the bead that time. 
" 
"I'll bit it again." retorted the Ham* 
mer, and be kept hia word, bat he bit 
tbe wrong naiL That to why tbe Car 
penter now wears bto tbnmb in a ban- 
dage. It waa bto thumb nail the Ham- 
mer s track. —Harper's Bank 
Dastrnw Fields. 
Benzine and gasoline should never he 
allowed to stand in a bottle or is any- 
thing else where the hot an· shines on 
it Not long ago a bones waa aet on fin 
la that manneiC Haver nsf either of 
than inflammable finlda in a toon 
when then to ever no little fin. A 
natch witt ignite the volatile fame* ex- 
actly η quick as a hen ban» is fall 
Meat we make a? apology for tbto 
nntion, for hardly a week that 
to not mriamaif 
«η of cm or the 
_Ksfi 
The Kind Tea Ham Always Bought, and which has been 
in «M fbr «rer 80 yean» lu» borne the elsrnatnr* 0f 
ud ha· been made under Lin per. 
eoualeupenrtoion since IN Infancy, 
mcceni Allow no one to deceive you in thin. 
AU Counterfeit·, Imitation· and "Jwi-jw-uiMKl" are bat 
Experiment* that trill· with and endanger the health of 
Infant· and Chfloren-Experience against Experiment. 
What is CASTORIA 
CUrtorla hi a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare, 
goric, Drop· and 8oothi»f Syrup*. 
It In Pleaaant. it 
r-rtr*·»? neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. IU affe I· It· guarantee· It destroy* Worm* 
and allay» Feverishne··. It cures Dlarrliwa and \N ind 
Colic. It relieve· Teething Trouble*, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It aaabnllatc* the Food, rejrulate* the 
Stomach and Bowel·, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children'· Panama—The Mother'* Friend. 
csNuiNK CASTORIA ALWAYS 
The Kind You Hate Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
TUBE'S )A 
Tb· eelf Ml·, ■·*». «· 
^ Ur»ljr —ι lalil· iwa»dy for 'llworu to rWWrto or 
WtulUL ΗαΠΒΙΜ» unJ-: 
%nj COWittiOM. A Iprrflf 
run· ktrmll disunion of lb· 
UMd ΛΛ& tb· 
VTRSW·*·»»·» **«£·· 
EUXIR!^^ 
K. r. BILKNBLL. 
Sportif Ooolr, Uuu ud Mm, 
Oppoaltr J. O. Crooker*·. NobwaT, Mb. 
ITEMS, THIS WEEK 
▲t 
H0B8S* 
Variety Store. 
Stable Brooms, 
Rattan Filled, 43 cento. 
Refrigerators, 
$6, $7.25, $8.50 and $9.50. 
Screen Doors, 
75 cento and $1.00. 
Screen Windows, 
15 cents, 35 cento and 33 cento. 
PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 
Clmnw· toJ Waubfk· U» fete 
Fwiuw · taiumnt frvwth. 
"«λιΓΚΒΚ» 
Cun nip d fN ΪΊμιτ MiMB 
Writ· for tb· fr·· booklet: -JTrrry 
Mvmri for Thtrtly rttnrt." 
Hires 
Rootbeer 
time 
Is here 
TNI CHARLES I. MINES CO.. 
Haktvi of Him Cbndnurd Milk. 
(FRANK HAPUOOD, turc··· or to John H»p- 
ffood. Dernier In rucjr UmwlM, Pratt, Co· 
hcUonerr, Cigar* ud ftportlnf Uool*. Brtmbl. 
SECOND HAND BABY CARRIAGE | 
For Sale, Cheap! 
Enquir· M the 
F. A. THAYER FURNITURE STORE, 
•erra ραβί·. 
Grass and Hay For Sale. 
I oflfer for ··)· the in·· on the Skier Farm 
ud ten too· of hejr la the barn. 
ΝKLAUS U. KLDKK. 
South Parle, Jane IT, It**. 
Arvorlln* t<> our o»ual «prln* curt. I » » [ 
reeel?* 1 cam, (10) bone· aach wni. Τ .. Uti 
aail FrHay», comroenrlof April 4. I"' *;/». 
le» tu l*« ρο·ιη·Ι·. l'r1i «Mla m ι ·. 
ΙΙβΟ buy· a foo·!, jrounif, «Iiur I Μη 
larjrr an<t fanr* mar <Mt a 'tu.·· m· Ρ- 
Α I·r((τ *(4ηΛ of bariiMM·» We »rr |· %-·! to 
•bow our gm4a. Corrv-poo lru. » ;< 
«Γ. BDWARDH, 
T«Uf»b«M Μ·α. ai Ht κι, hk. 
NOW FOR business: 
Harmy %t*rk Α|··Ι· Wminl. 
Be»! of cvrnibln* In Fruit* an : < u < 
rn>ur)>«Mf l Γη>Ιιι< enirnt* Apply u··* 
A. S. Ch»dbourne, Ha I well, Me. 
ΙΑ/ΑΚ1ΤΓΠ* A *w1 ν-ι *·■· -ι Vvnll I LUi rrnrnt Uw I'ortlan : Itu· 
iluction Co In Oifonl Countτ Ail'trea* 
PoKTLAM· INTRODUCTION « » 
ft KicbASf· street, l'en aot, Mr. 
FOB SALE. 
I hate for »*le » full bkwl Ileref.r It. 
Calf, ·1ζ month· ol«1 ar»'t will xlrth 4 ft »> '· 
U. W WHITMAN 
Bu.-kirM 
On road from South Pari* to Berkit 
A. C. RICHARDS, 
iiiimiiiiniiiiiiiii 
Practical Plumber and Sanitary 
Engineer. 
Estimate* given un all ki' !- f 
Plumbing and Piping. 
NO. 3, ODD FELLOWS BLOCK. 
norm pa hi·», nr.. 
\ 
Hay Pressing. 
A. W. Walker & Son. Iia\e 
bought the hay pre** formerly owned 
by A. A. I^aferner of Norw v. r. 1 
notify the public that they are now- 
ready to receive all orders at tl.eir 
oftice for presiding hay. 
A, W. Walker A fton. 
South Paris, Jan. 31, iîv/j. 
ΠΙΗΓΠΙΠ 0 PHOTOGRAPHIC 
UAmLll/lU U SUPPLIES ! 
w. p. lAxm, 
»S Kaln ΑΙ., Month Pari*, le. 
Mali optera promptly flHe·: 
1000 AGENTS WANTED for 
The Life and Times of Gladstone, by 
DR. JOHN CLARK RlDPATH I 
Ik* Morj of Um Nfe an.I .iee«U of h 
gTMlMt mmm—> bj Amer»Iran* *··»;>»» 
Materia·; the beat an>! moat Ιβμγ 
biography of Um a*·; «ο lmper4.* oru< 
tit UiuatraUooa. 
BALCH BROTHER* (O., 
H BromfleM H., B> »t"0· 
Carriages 
♦ΟΦΟΦΟ^ΟΦΟΦΟΦΟΦΟΦΟΦΟΦΟΦς 
of every description. We 
have everything in the 
line of wheel vehicle· 
from the strongest 
Farm Wagons 
to the 
Besf5urreys. 
H. P. MILLETT, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Blacksmith Business for Rent 
or Ssle. 
I offer for Mle or to rrnt mv black-tiiUh 
» South Putt with rlttwr one or two « I- "■ 
toot». Good location tor baslne*· 
A f. BARK"»* 
Sooth Paru, Me^ Apr. at, Imw. 
For Sale or to 
NEARLY 
Fifty-eight Years Old ! ! ! 
It's a lone Hfc, but devotion to the true lotereaU and prosperity of the 
American People has woo tor It new frienda as the year· rolled by and th«- 
»rlg'nal «ember· of IU family passed to tbeir reward, and these admirers are 
loyal and ateadfaat today, with faith in Ita teachings, and confidence In the 
information which it brings to their home· and Area Idea. 
An a natural consequence It enjoys In Ita old age ail the vitality and vigor of 
lu youth, strengthened and ripened by the experience! of over half a century. 
It haa Heed ou lia mérita, and ou the cordial support of prog revive Americans. 
"The New-York Weekly Tribune," 
acknowledged the country over aa the leading 
National Family Newspaper. 
Reeegnfcdng Ka valu· to thoee who desire all the news of the State and Nation, 
he publisher of "Urn Oxford Dsmcerat" (your own favorite home paper) hire 
intssed Into au alUauco with the "The New·York Weekly Tribone" which enitil« 
hem to furnish both papers sPhe trifling coet of #175 per year. 
Every tamer and every villager owes to hlmeelf, toils family, and to the 
MMMoHr la wMah he live·,a cordial support of his kxnl nawspsper, se it work» 
MMtautly and uaOrlugly 1er Ma in tea seta In every way. brings to hi» home all the 
mwu and happenings vim» nslghtimtisiul. the doings of his friends, the condition 
md prosperta tor dtfbM orepe, the prtoss In home markets, and, in fact, ta 
s 
; iû. ν «Si ·. 
